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Developments in seafaring labour coincided with changes in o ther industria l 
sectors, notab ly coal mining and ra ilroa ds. ,\ globa l evo lution from merchant to 
indus(r" ia i capital connected the three industr ies, and they shMed a broad range of 
Slmilariti('_~. As the workplace became increasingly organized and concentrated, 
workel's beca me su bj ect to new occupationa l hazil n ls, incl uding ind ustrial dis~lstel -s 
Such disasters have becn a common theme in At la ntic Lliladian history, and have 
ex,lCted a p<lrticuiarly he,1Vy toll on NewfouildbIld, as demonstrated hy the SS 
Ncw{rJUndillnd d is;lster ()f :~l M;l rch ]')14, when 1 :~;! crcwmen fou nd the ill selves 
stranded 'on the icc' in a blizzard (this disastcr provides insight into the gendered 
dimcnsions or fac ing risk at sea). DUI' ing the saIlle stO l"l 1l the SS Soutilern Cross 
disappeared with()ut ;l (1',1ce carrying 174 se'llcrs. 10'0 111' years b ter, Ihl' SS r/ori:a:i 
ran aground al Cappahaydcn killing 94 peop le, many of who belonged \0 
~ew fuund la n d ' s UJ l1l me['ci;d ami socia l el ite. I': xp lo l' ing eJch d isaster ,I nd com paring 
the I'l'specl ive social impacts ,lIld ensuing processes provides insight into eI;ISS 
I-elations in Newfoundl;lIld 
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(:haj)t('rO!l!' - Introduction 
"S<lilors, there is reason to believe, WNe simply wOl'king men who got wet," 
al'gued Dav id Alexander whi le investigat ing the social composition of nineteenth 
century seafarers. I Developments in seafaring l;lhour coincided with changes in 
other industrial sectol·s. notably coal mining and railroads, 1\ global evolution from 
merchant to industrial capit;l l connected the three industl"ies, ;md they sha l'ed a 
broad range of similarities. As the workplace became increasingly organized alld 
co nccllll'<lted, workers became subJcct to new occupat ion;ll hazants, including 
industrial disasters. Such events did not havecomp;lrablc equivalents in citherthcir 
destructive power or visibility.2 Maritime disasters have been import;mt in flti;lntic 
Can;l(lian history, and have exacted a particu l;1)'ly heavy toll on Newfoundland, as 
demonstrated Ihl"Ough the 55 Newfoundlilnd disaster of 3 1 M;lrch 1914, when 13 :l 
crew men found themselves stranded 'on the icc' in a blizzdl'd. DlJI"ing the same 
storm the 55 SOli/hem em.IS disappeared without a trace carrying 174 scalers. Fow 
yeal's I;ller, the 5S Fhwizc/ rail aground at Cappahaydcn ki lling 91 people, m,my of 
whu bcionged to Newfoundland's c0ll1l11erci;11 ;llld social cl ite. ExplOl"ing each 
disastel' ;lnd comparing the I'espect ive social impacts provides insight into class 
rciatiol1sin Newfuul1d land 
'Men who 1;0 down to the se;l in ships' lal'gely conducted trade in 
Newfoundland during the nineteenth ,uHI early twen t ieth. and the inherent ddngCl"s 
ofse,lf;lringare renected through Ihe island's tr,lck I'ecord for nautical dis<lstcrs. As 
the pl'c-industrial nautical workplace transformed into its more illdustri;11 
counterpart, dis;ls ters at sea evolvcd accordingly. The w ri ti ng of Ncwfoundland 
au thor· Cass ie Hl"Own hJ~ memorial ized many of the island's wcll·known shipwrecks 
and mari ti me traged ies, and her hook ,Ibout the Newfoundland disaster iJ{!o/h on /li e 
!ccisimpot·tanl. ll mvcver, whilc Brown's investigations areas renowncd ;IS they are 
prolific, her wot·k is not consistent wi th scholJrly standards. Ilrown·s research aside, 
disasters <It sea arc the subject of intense pop ular attention, an extension of which is 
a very large his toriography of almost exclusively limited value. Similarly. despite thc 
importanccofproccssesfoliowingsuch evcnts, industrial dis;ls ters;lI sea have not 
r·cceived significant scholarly atten ti on in a historical capacity. The un fot·tunatc 
events associated with the New/ilUndland, SOlilhem Cross and f-"lon7.e/ offer the 
object or a structura lly promisingex<lmin ;l tion 
All threc shi ps be longed to Newfound land's sealing neet, and very d iffe rent 
types of disas ters hefell e<lch vessel in a remarkahly short period of time. The 
Ncwf(Juml/au d disaster caused ;I n environmen tally speci fi c type of sufferi ng which, 
comhined with the politica l economy in SI. John·s. resul ted in thc colony's 1110st 
noto l·iO\ls disaster ,1I sea. lI nlike previous se;lli ng tr'lged ies . the disaster·s aftc rmath 
str;lIncd class rela tions because much of the island\ seafari ng contingent coul d 
voice their discontent dhout social inellllality through the Fishermen's Protective 
IJniol1 and its fie ry president, William Ford [oaker. The even t also provides insight 
into the gendered d imension of risk <It se;l. The SOl/them Cross s;lI1k in unusual 
circumst,lIlces Glrrying;1 similar lahour force to that of the New/(wl1dlaml, and the 
vessel's cO llllllemoratiull is effectively absent from the historical record ;lIl d 
co llective mcmory. The F/o,.;ze/ wrecked under hOl"rific circumstances and 
rcpresents an industria l d isaste r in wh ich civi lians dicd as opposcd to a strictly 
working-cl:lsS l:lhour forcc - th e even t's recept ion drJIll<ll ically differed than the 
NewjiJlllldlum/ Of Southern emss disasters due to the social status of the vic ti ms. ami 
toa Icsserdegrce hecause of wart ime soc ia i rei at ions. 
l.::lrgcly r· clying on Newfoundland's newsj)::lper-s, th is invest igati on will t race 
the aftefmath of each disas ter to assess the ir· r·espect ive SOCi;l i impacls.:1 Th e 
colony's cit izenry reacted d iversely to the va t·y ing nature of the tr·aged ies, and class 
dimens ions and the evolut ion of World War· One heavily influenced them. lJy 
cxploring th e e nv iro nmen t and individua ls th c New[uund/ond, Southern Cross and 
Flo,.;zc! intcr:lctcd with. it is poss ible to open a window into thc co lony between 
1'J11 an d 19W to historicizc nilu tical )lel"i l lor a concise pel"iod in the island's 
history. The thr·cc incidents provide a singular ojJjJor·tun ity to navigate the 
comlllelllorational unfo ldingofd iffcre ntsorts ofdisastcrs at sea - th ecvents cannot 
be repliGlled, ami r·cpresellt very d is tinct Li r"Culllsta nces. Whi le thc disasters whiLh 
befell the Newjiwml!und ami r/orize/ otTer insigh t into class relat ions in 
Newfoun!i I'lnd. th e dimension added hy the Southern (ro.IS stands a lone. The 
n;)ut i«l i workplace is sub jectto a typco/haza rd without a te rrestrial COlrnterpart-
d isap]le:lring w ithout a trace, and the loss oi"tlieSoulhern (ross ]Jr·ovides;l deep ly 
ch illing instance of 'ou l of sigh t. ou t of mind.' The triu of divefse d isasters and the 
varyi ng soc ia l stat us oftheir·victirns presen t a tanta ii/.inl; opportunity to investi gate 
both the essencc of an industda l dis;Jster ;It sea Jnd a plethorJ of classisl and 
socioeconomic processcs thJt J I'C unique in Newfoundland's tragedy-ridden history. 
,'n exploration of the Newfound/und disaster COnfil"lllS tha t a mainspring of 
the tragic evcnt can he connected to the gcndered dimension of risk. or the need to 
't,lke it: largely owing to a blend of paternalism and masculinity, FUI·ther, a 
compariso n of the New/olll1dlul1d, Southern Cross, and Florizel dis:ls ters proves 
beyond a I'easonable doubt that sOlia] inequality and class-relations strongly 
influenced the COrl1lllclllol'ational unfolding of industrial disasters at se;l around 
Newfoundland. 
Endnotes - Ch;]ptel" One 
I /);wid Alexander, 'Literacy Among Canadian and Foreign Seamen: J!l6:l - Ill')')" in 
l~oselT1ary Ol11lT1er ;]IHI Cerald l';lIlting, cds., WorkinlJ Men Who Got Wet (SI. John's, 
1980),3 
l The exception to this would be events related to w<lrfa l"e ~md other lal"ge-scale 
O!.i!IJter Two - Historio!W!.~ 
The Indu~trial Revo lutio n fundamen ta lly cha nged the workplaces in the 
sh ipping, COJI m ining. a ll d railway indus tr' ies. The thr-ee i nd ll ~tries are dassifiable as 
means of production, and played an integral role in the gloh;, l shift from merch;mt to 
industrial capitaL Coal needed to be mined to power ships and railways. which 
integ r',llet! markets into the network of capital ism on a global scale. lis 
comparatively inexpensive and efficien t means of transporti ng large volumes of 
goods. shipping and railways revolutionized globa l trade and altered p r-eviousiy 
existing market systems_ Excluding text ile ma nufacturing, no othcr commerci;,1 
activities h;lVc mad e as IMge a cont r" ihut io n to the spread of in dustri a l ca pitalis t 
relat ions of produOion over space and time as the coal -dependent sh ipping and 
railway industries. 
,\s these three industr ies helped bring about modern capitalism. the labour 
forces lIl,lillt,lining thclll also evolved, I.ar"ge-sca le industrial enterprises requ ired 
significant ly lar"ger volumes of lahour than previous forms of productive activity, 
resulting in lVitiespre,Hi collectivity dillong lVur"kers . jJcvelopments in the workforce 
r"equi red cha nges in m<lnagelllcnt: over time, stri ctly capita lis t relations repl aced 
paternalistic lies between emp loyer" a nd employee. l I,ikewise, hi~toriGl l ly 
p,lIernaiistic disciplinary measurcs shifted tuwdI"ds options co nsistent with modern 
forms of scientific management. The sh ipping, rdi!way, and co;1I mining industrics 
all underwent sin ,i ldl" socioeconolil ic changes d uring roughly the same ti me per iod. 
and they sha red another similarity - a univel"sa lly unsa fe lVorkplace for labourers. 
It is well known that toilers engaged in early industrbl lahour worked in 
extremely dangerous rondit io)ls, alt hough to summarize the hazal"ds th ey faced falls 
outside the scope of thi s pa pe r. II. common theme of disastrously high death and 
injury I";lles unites the historiography of early indust rial 1;lhou l· . Shipping, Illinin~ 
and r;.lilway work shared notoriety fo r being the most dangerous occupational 
secturs, followed by textile manu fact uri ng and logging. l hlrtltcr, th e isola ted and 
gendel-ed nature of la bour at sea, undergnJllnd, or on a rai lway bred <111 ethos uf 
l1l<lsculil1ity, <I theille reflected through the h isto l'iography of each subject. Each 
occupationa l gl"U U]J faced differen t ellvironmentally specific haz<lJ"ds, hut all found 
th eillselves e mbro iled in <111 ev('["-present struggle against nature whi lst exhib iti ng a 
collective I"eliance on technol ogy. Th e technological and envi ronillenta l h,1Zards 
associ;lled with shipping, railways, and coal mining further bind each indust ry 
together when the pote ntia l for 'disaster' is add ressed 
Unl ike the logging or text ile industr ies, the co;l 1 mining a nd transport 
industr ies had im mense potential fo r disasters of an industrial SC'IIe. Ships 
frequen tly s;lIlk or bUl"Ilcd with e normous loss of life, II'ains could eaS ily derail 0 1 
(;olli(]e creat ing impressive scenes of destruction , and mi nes collapsed ;lnd exploded. 
Th ese events sim ply did not ha ve equivale nt s before the industrial el"a, an d marked 
the beginning of the h isto l'iogrJphy 01 industr ial disastcl"S.:1 The scale of industri;ll 
diSJsrcrs within these secto l's is the tin;ll cog in the wheel connecting the three 
indlls tri es 
For the purposes of this thesis, shipping, railways and coal mining :1re 
classifiable as all industrial trinity. Industrial capitalism and technology inextricable 
connected the industries" They also sha red simil;!r gelldered and class-based labour 
forces operat ing in typically peri lous cond itions or environment"s - a dynam ic th,1\ 
frequently led to industrial disasters . Finally, investigating the historiography of 
each subject for insight into disas ters reveals rema rkahle similarit ies, some notable 
difTerences, and an interesting avellue of research ror scholarship into industrial 
disasters 
rhe histuriography of industrial safety in the workplace begins with the 
construction of r"a ilroads" li istoria ns have tended 10 foclls on the completed railways 
<lnd their cultura l meaning as opposed to the men employed in building them and 
their wInk, thus making the railway labourer a frustratingly ob"~cure entity to 
research - some scholars evell question if r~l i l constnlCtiuli workers he long in the 
field's historiogr"aphy,'\ While there is de hate on where wurkCl"s belong 
hisloriogr;lphically, scholars agree on tile exceptiona l dangers ,lssociated with rail 
cOllstr"uclion, as the process r"equ ired considerab le m;Jnu;l l labou r and often ent<l iled 
working with pr"illiitive tools in inbospitable environments"" Indeed" con tcmporary 
llelVsp;lpcrs and recent scholarship both agree un the high frequency of rai l 
const l"tlCl ion ;Jccidellls 6 Additionally, r;lil employees ra re ly left records or memoirs, 
unlike those engaged in other occupatiolls.? 
The historiogrJphy of rai l trallsport is extensive, but suffers from;l strongly 
natiollal perspective: the majority of sources eitilCl' deal with Ill"itlsh r;lilways 
during the VictOrian El'a or with the ra il hoom in the United Sta tes, hu t never an 
amalgam of the two, The British possessed a thorough geographic knowledge of 
their environs, allowing I'ail companies to lay down an ,lsto nishing 7,000 miles of 
tr;lCk between HUO and lIl!iO, Itlil construction pl'ogresscd more slowly in United 
States, although AmeriC'lI1S could boast of twenty-three miles of t rack by I r13o, 
growing to over 1,000 miles of track by 1U3S,H After the Civil War concluded a 
railway fever gripped the country, result ing in massive (()nstruction projects, This 
historiCill foray is necess;lry heGlI!se it shaped how the historiugraphy of rail 
tl'ansport has been innuenced - each coun try underwen t the ra ilw;IY experience in 
fundamen ta lly different ways 
Due to the regional differences betweell Britain ;lI1d the United St;l\es, the 
e;lrly historiography of rail transport is chrollologic,llly difficu lt to synthesize, hut 
generally concerns track construction and engineering achievemen ts across isolated 
terrain. Titles including 11 Short llis/my of Americull I?uilways: Cuverill,1J Ten fJecodes 
with 100 lI/us/roli()I1s by Slasoll Thompsoll, /lailroads: their Ori9ills(l1J(1 Problems by 
Charles Adams, and Iliylnvays of J>royress by J<lmes Ilill, <Ire ,!II eXdmples of rail 
travel's early historiography, lIowever, the ,wtllors of mdny early works did not 
concern themselves with rail safety 01' the abundant dis<1s tcrs of lhe period, and 
typically dismissed them as "scllsational reports of ,lccidents,"') Whereas e.H'ly 
WOl'ks associ'Hed with other industries - notably se;lfMing - romanticized the 
danger of everyday life alld portrayed dis,lster as a heroic strllm~le ;lg,linst the 
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elements, the early historiogr"<Jphy of railways (lirk!'s (soille authors go as fa t as 
dedicating their works to the safely of rail tr'lIlsport).J O 
Early au thor"s exclu de d isastc t"s an d seem principally concerned with the 
devciopment and l'xpJllsion of IlJtioll<l1 rai lway appM<lluScs (including associated 
politics) Jnd subsequent socioeconomic ·progress.']! /I paycheck from rai lway 
companies likely i nfluenced them to [<I ke such an approilch: th e IIU I"Call uf I{ai iway 
News & Statistics and promote rs frequently published lilies [h,lt fall within the eM iy 
American his\oriogr;lphy of I"a il t ravel, while the British litcr;Hurc cOl1ccl'Iling 
disasters is sparse, wi th a notahle exccpt ion. 12 AdditionJ lly, the commonp lace 
nJtlln~ of rail disasters cannot be accepted as a rationale for their histol'iograph ic 
exclusion - plenty of rail disasters OCCU lTed in the ll nited States and Ill'ita in, many 01 
which the press covered exhaust ively 
Primary source cross referenCing confirms that overwhelming publiC 
fascinatio n surrounded I"a il disas ters, and as many as 5,000 peop le sometimes 
traveled to d is;]stc r zones to gawk at sccnes 01 dcstl"llctiol1 during the time period 
emomp;]ssing rai l historiogra phy's early works" 13 Likewise, 1";lilway promoter 
Will iam Crush conceived a publici ty stun t in 18')6 ill which he pla nned ,11111 
facilitated;1 head-on rai l collisio n" The stunt brought 40,000 spectators, circus tents 
from Hingling Brothers, and made the town of Crush, Texas, the state's second 
IMgest city fo r one day (the stunt backfired and killed three pcople}" 14 The early 
historiogl"aphic exclusion of I" ai l disasters is frustl·aling - such evcnls coul d have 
becn interpret cd as humanity"s st ruggle to dominate nallll"e, forcing natul"al telT;lin 
11 
to wIl fum1 to tech no logy as rail lI"ave] sh n Hlk the natura l world. When viewed 
within this ethos of expansion and mastery. rail dis<lstcrs would emphasize 
technologica l hubris w hi le provid ing a sl;J l"k cont r;lS\ to th e omnipoteIl ce of nature 
In <lny evenl, the sdlOlarly historiography of r;lil transport is more reliable 
The scholarly historiography 1'0 1" ra il tran spol'l hegins with Peter Kingsfoni's 
Victoriull lltll/LVuymcll: The J:'mcrycnce {Jnd (;rowlll of [{ai/rood I,abour, uno - /El70, 
p ublished in 1'J7(J.l ~ Kingsfo rd 's \vO I" 1< h;lS spawned a mod est hu t respectable 
volume of lilcralul"C on railways, the vast majority of which is classifiahle as 
econom ic or business history. Fot" the PUI'poses of this pa per, two important 
American lll()nogr~phs requ ire J ttentio n, hoth hecJuse of thei r contrihu ti on to the 
field's overall his to riogra phy, ;lIld for insight into contem porary conceptll,lliz;llio IlS 
of dis;ls te r dmong the rai l l;lh our force (ollven iently, one focuses all the e;lst while 
th e other concerns itself w ith the west. Earh work represents a semin~ 1 
investi g;Jtion int o l;Jbouron IImerican rJ ilways 
Wa lter l.icht's Working jor the Iloilroo(/· Tile Ol90l!ixotiol! oj" Work in the 
Nillclccl!liI [ellwry is;m excelle nt starting poi nt for the scho larly hi stori ography oj 
IImerican rJilways (i t won the Phillip Ta ft l.a bou l· llistory Book IIward for 1'J1I3j 
Lil.:ht is the Wal ter Il.lInnenberg Professor o f liistory at Pr inceto n Univcr-sity, a nd 
he special izes in l<lbolll· h islO I·y with strong interests in l,lhour m,lrkets and lahour 
econoll1 ics. I(, llis work sough t to bui ld on Kingsford's Victoriall study by exami ning 
the organiza tioll of labour on railways ill the eastern United Sla tes. 17 lifter I·cad ing 
Kingsfoni's work, Lich t madc thc "discovery of an almost co mplete V,ICUUIll ot 
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scholarly li tcrJture" 011 American railways, whid! gn.'atly influenced his desire to 
co ntribute to the field's scholarly histor iography. III Although he knew II("I'Y little 
about railways, Licht began studying the American r;lil industry between 1830 Jnd 
111 77 - a forty-seven year window intO;1 pre-un ion labour market. By studying rail 
lVorkers and their relationship with the first in dustry representing 'big business' in 
AmcricJ, Licht opened a unique window into the historical rccMd to explore the rise 
Ofl"Jilulliollislll 
Licht's work is;] fal"-reaching illvest igatioll ur l he American I"a i l industry, ;lIl t! 
his resea t'eh into varying ,lSPCCtS of rail labour and occupational h;rt.anls remains 
unsurpassed. lie bdSCS his WInk on "railroad corporation papers, government 
reports, trade journals, union newspapers, and published reminiscences."l ') 
Chronologically organized, the exploration begins with the birth of Americ;m r;lil 
tr;lVc\ in Balt imore UTI 12 Februilry lRlU and ends in !B77, when major strikes and 
union agit.llion altered the mdustry's structure?O Lichtestahlishes turning points in 
Amel'ican rail history in an extremely detailed fashion, covering areas I'anging from 
I,!buur recruitment ,md retention, age requirements, disciplinary measures, ;md 
changes in the sync!nonization of l"bOllr with America's shift to itl(lustrial 
capitalism , Ilowever, perhaps most important arc Licht's conclusions on 
occupational safety, which illuminate shocking insight into the dangers of fil ii 
culture, Hisky wOl'king conditions constantly endangered rail men - they faced 
except ionally dangerous hazardous, evident through appallingly high death ;lIul 
injury ratcs2 1 Unfortunately, I.ich! does nut explore the abundant rail disas ters of 
\3 
the period, as they killed a small numher of railmcn compJrcd to everyday 
accidents. While I. icht's r'('search lCilvcs little doubt abou t the dangers associated 
wi th r <li lway employment in the c;rslcrn lln ited StJ\CS, the western cont ingent of the 
country faced its own perils. demonstrated through James Ducker's scholarly work, 
Mell of the Slcciflu!ls; Workers Oil the lIte/riSOIl, Topeka & Sunto Fe Nui/roud, 1869 -
1900. 
LJucker's work [illl he seen as the western coun lcrpJrI of Licht's, although 
with a stronger focus Oil cOlTlmunity-centered labour history as opposed \0 the 
organization an d industda l compositio n of America's railway workfol"Cc. Hi s 
I"CSCilrch represen ts <l histori ogrilphit: shift away from labou r ecollomics toward ;1 
more holistic approach to thc histo r" icill I"ccord in all altelilpt to belter understand 
the r"ailway labour forTe in the American west. An inst itutiona l bhoUl" histor i;lI1 dnd 
offici;ll with Alaska's Bureau of LJnd MJl1agement, Ducker turned h is PhD thcsis 
fl"Om the IJniversity of Nehraska into a comprehensive study of r;l ilways in the 
American west. Ill' explor"cs the 1\tchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railway (1\TSF), 
historiG1lly one of the largest and most im portant rail roads in !\merica, through ;1 
chl"O!lological exploration of working peoples' everyday lives" Ile also gives 
signific;lnt ;ltten ti on to the formation of Ililions and how they affected rc l;l\ionships 
between workers and employers" Ducker <Hgucs that 'old l;lhour history' 1,1rgcly 
viewed unionsfrol1l lhe top down, thustaking;m institut ionalst ance,lIlddedicating 
disproport ion,lle ilgency to union le,rders who may lIot have represented <lny given 
uniun's various objectives or memhershipv Ducker chooses to contextualizc 
14 
t"ailway employees as a group ripe for study that "exemplified the growing size and 
complexity of bus iness opcr;ltions," espcciJl ly in co ntrast to othel" working-class 
oc[upations.23 
By completing an in-depth study of the IITSF 'from the botlom up' (IMgcly 
I'dying on newspaper accounts) Ducker establishes a framework through which he 
can advance the argument tha t the specifics of the IITSF mad c it distinlliy diffcn:nl 
fr"om other r<lilways ,HId industries. 1\ cornerstone of Ducker's thesis is spatiJ i 
isolation. lie sl<ltcs Ih;J\ bCCJUSC isol;J\ion placed rJilmcll very 1;11" from lhcil 
employers, the latter pa rty cou ld 1101 typically undertake disciplinary action. Ducker 
argues thilt the iso lation associa ted with th e ATSF spawned a unique fo rm of 
inform<11 patern<1lism compared with railways in the east, which in tUI'll fostel-ed a 
less hostile relationsh ip between employee and employer.!.4 Thus, the I\TSF 
represented the c!"edlio n of a unique - alheit dangerous - workplace in which 
employel"s understood and respected wOl'king peop le. According to Ducker, the 
widespread implementation of scientific management shatterell this dynamic, 
s igniriGmt ly il lcredsing tension hetween unions <ind employers_ P<1rellthetically, 
legislative intNferencc and the increasing ,l\Iail:ibilily of automohiles s ubjected the 
econoillic clillw te fo r railnwd ing to rtlnssive nllC\lIa ti ons/-" Ducker concludes by 
arguing that the collision of scient iric 1ll,lIlagelllent and unf.wournble economics 
ocnit this unique workplace its dea thb low 
Ducker's work s uffers Iro m a m,ljor downfall: aside fl"()m bri eny descr ihing 
the (bngerous naf\lre of rai l lahour and thJt unions freque ntly petitioned for bettel 
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wIlI'kingconditions. hceffectively disregards hazards and disasters. (ol1sidcring his 
background, the exclusion of Ihis aspect of the workplace is unusua l - he IIlCl'cly 
takes the industry's dangers for granted . However, the exclusion of rail disasters is 
understandable: no ('ail disasters oecuH cd 011 the ATSF, and rail disasters did not 
frequently happen in the Ame rican west (with a notab le cxception) ,26 Where Lichl 
succeeds in informing the reader about the w llcctivc dangers faced by railmcll,lhc 
main st rength of Ducker's r esea r ch is his ab ili ty to hring the everyday lives of 
Winkers In the fore. ultim,lIcly making his work;1 commendahle cont r ihu t ion to the 
historiography uf ("Jil 1l',wel. lIis find ings ("eveal d more thorough historiographic 
window into r<lillllen, their world view, and their similar ities with other occupational 
sectors than other sources. Ducker's scholarship into I"ai lmen <llso suggests that they 
sometimes ignored occllpation'll risks 
A unique esprit de corps with origins in the collective and dangerolls na ture 
of railway labour hound the workers of the ATSF together, and they he;lr 
rem;lrkable similarity to mi ners and seafarers"Z7 The men often told 1<111 la les, or 
terrestri,ll versioI1s ofsailurs "yMns: thought up creative nickn;mles, ;uu) wOI"ked in 
exlreme wealher. 21l Ext l"eme transiency defined railmen, who frequently left olle I"ail 
lob and travelled to anothe l" (many of them changed names consta nt ly), they 
enjoyed indu lging in the liberal use of alcohol despite the best efforts of temper ;mce 
unions, and exhibited <l 1"Cane su perstitiolls.2~ Engineers became known as a breed 
,lpart f l"orn other tr<linlllen, the ra ils spawned a form of :lrgot, off-coloured jokes 
ahounded and the men enjoyed workplace-themed music as a collective p<lstime"lu 
Nevertheless, perhaps no aspect of ra ilway labour' had as lll uch he<lring on th e 
workers as did the isolated and gendCl"ed natu l"e the workplace, which facili tated ,I 
dist inct se nse of Jll asculinity fro m the execu tive level to the lower 1" ,m ks. lI V,lI"ious 
scholarly a pproaches have appl ied historical rigor to ,I class-hased approach to 1',li l 
history, while unfortunately neglect ing the gendered dimensio ns of lahour. This 
interpretatioll is limited for assessing ra il disasters. as gender - in this C<lse, 
masculinity - intluenced how labourers concept u,llized the notiolls of I' isk ,md 
disaster. 
The historiogl';rphy of rai l history can be see n a~ a con tin uulI I begi nning w it h 
early literatu re ~haded in imtiqrrarianism and notions of progress and civiliz;llion. 
Ibil dis<lsters are nut included in this early historiography. Largely excluded from 
thi~ paper, the historiography evolves in to a popubr approach of lim ited usc (even 
where it concern s disasters ). Interestingly, academic sllIdy is ,I compa r;ltively rece nt 
t rend . The schoia l"i y a ppl"Oach to r<l ilways origina ted wi th a wid esprea d interest in 
the organization of bhour and a large, understudied, and illlpo l"lilnt occupational 
seclorY Scholarly interest shirts from org<lni/"llioll to work ing·clas.s agency, which 
is understood within the context of capi talistic paternalism and worker-e mployer 
relations. Hand in h,md lVi th this ap pro,lch is a focus on collectivism and un ionism 
and how workers fi t in to the ca pi tali s t s t ructure of the r,li i industry. Due to an 
e mphasis 011 a class-based interprct,ll ioll, the gendered nat ure of 1·,l il labour h,ls 
Ireen overlooked, includi ng the impact of gender on risk ,mel disilsters. 1\ promising 
mcthod to cmploy fo r fo ll olVing up this unsatisfactory dynamic is to study the 
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liller-section of class and gender within the induSI I"ia l workplace. and then assess 
how such an intersection rela tes to indusll'i<ll disasters. lIowever, despite bei ng 
structurally Vi;lblc this approach is difficult 10 adopt frOIll a historiographic 
standpoint, as the sccoillbry literature lilrgcly ignores rail disasters. 
The exclusion of rail disasters fromlhc scholJrly a nd popular historiography 
of I"ailways is difficult to assess. 1\ r cason;rblc argulT1cn t (ou ld be that popul,])" 
appro;lChcs arc concerned wi th locomotives thcmselves and the romanticism 
<1SS0Ci,llcd wi th rai l travel, while recc nl scholarship is concerned with how rail 
workers fit into a capitalist framework Jnd thei r everyday lives - not necessarily 
how they died (especially considering that general workpl;l(e hazards killed f:u 
more \I",linillen tl1<111 disasters). Another possibili ty could be that t he rai l industry 
;mel its socioeconomic ramifications s imply warrant more atten t ion than the 
comp;lratively few l imcs a horrific disas ter intelTu pted the hubbub of everyday life. 
However, scholarship on such events wou ld almost certai nly revea l tantalizing 
insight into contempO I·ary conceptualizations of technologica l in tegrity and the 
v;ilue of properly in cuntrast to hum;m life. A cursory pl"im;lIY source investigation 
into two rail crashes in At lantic Ci ty, one in lW)(, a l](1 another in 1906, reveals a 
remal·kable shift in react ions over a mere ten year pcriod.:n The psychological 
fascination with rail dis;ls ters is onc dimension, bu t equally as fascinati ng is why rail 
wOl"kers w iliinglyf,l(cd potc nt ial disasters. 
Givcll the working conditions emph;lsized by Licht and the co llect ive brav;ldo 
and masculin ity discussed by Ducker, a tcnlativeexplana ti oll lies in the desireto·bc 
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a l11arl' and face whatever risks might he encountered. Is it not lIllrcilsonablc to 
propose that railmcn probab ly saw their technological conquest of the natural 
world as ;1 masculine and dangerous 'laming' of n;1turc? The collective, gcndcrcd. 
,md isolated workplace bred a !'csilicl}{;c and sense oflcdlllOlogical superiority over 
Mother Nature - now physically ill tcrcd by dY!1ilmitc and iron, the natural landscape 
no longer held railmcn to its Illel'cy. The men instead acted as the vanguard of 
progress labouring ill an unsafe lVorking Cllvimnmcnl in which 'h;lcking down' frolll 
d,Hlgcr and disaster would have been to adm it dcfc<ll in the very struggle against 
nature represen ted by the railway alld its mascu line workforce. In SlIlll, the 
contirHlUIll of rail historiography has not focused on a scholarly understanding of 
industrial disasters, and hils dedicated min im,ll attention to r"isk - even in light of 
the schol<lt"ship on unionism alld working conditions" This continuum follows ;1 
similar" histor"iographic trajectory ;IS that of other industl"ial sedors, notably co~11 
mining 
CO;II mining has been integral to the Industl"i ;1 1 Hevolution and has, therdore, 
heen an imponant area of study in rnodCl"Il lahour history. lJnivers<llly regarded ;IS a 
dangerous occupation, co<ll mining boasts a large historiography typically divided 
into Brit ish, American, and to a lesser degree Canadian realms" The industry has 
been synonymous w ith the working class since it became 'big business." Co;!1 
mining"s historiog r" ;l phy has gone thr"ough several evolutions, with labour history 
<lndunionism bcingrecent trends" 
The occupation;:ll hazards and disas ters assoc iated with coal mining arc 
relat ively well known and requi re little elahoration. Labourers worked in primitive 
co nditiolls with heavy mach inery in an unstable envirOlllTlen t, and the constant use 
of explosives e nsu red ;In except iona lly dangerous workspace" Hoo f collapses and 
accidents relating to the deployment of hedvy mdchinel"y in a spatially limited 
workplace claimed many victims. Flooding, falling down mine shafts, and e"\plosions 
uf varying intensity also pi<lglled miners" Although falls, 1"001' wllapses, ami "choke 
damp' killed the vast majo l"i ty of miners, mining explosiolls captured a s igl1 iriGlllt 
level of public attention"H Impressive affail"s wi th devasta ti ng potential for sl1l,ll1er 
mining commun ities, mine explosions hecame chal";1Cteristic of early industrial 
disasters. Such explOSions typ ically resulted in laq;e loss of life, significant da m;lge 
to property" impressive scenes of destruction Ilot Iisually associa ted with the 
workplace, and the public misunderstood them in terms of c;llIsdtio n (evell in the 
early 19()Os people I"emaincd unaW;lre of the cxp losive properties of coal dust)":!i 
Indecd, thel"C C;111 he IlO qucstion that cO;ll mines rcp l"csclltcd a dangerous 
wOl"kplace" However, a foray into the subject's historiography provides furthel 
insight into diffel"ing collceptualizations of industrial disasters" 
lJn like the e,lr1y historiography of rail disas ters, works pub lished dll l"ing the 
same period Oil coal millillg are candid Oil the OCCup,Hiona l da ngers and potcnti al 
for disaster. FUI"thcl", th ey h,)Ve a tendency to be prugl"essively labour focllsed 1'01 
their t.ime, as opposed to the literature on other industries which is main ly 
"intCl"ested in perpetuat ing the prescnt system of exploitation Jild ill pil ing tip more 
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profits tor powerful corporalions," j6 Sources 011 mining sometimes cOllle "from the 
workers vicwpoint."J7 Such is the case in Anna Hochcstcl"s Coal alld /,(lbor. 
l~ochestCl"'s innucllcc for penn ing her scmin<ll title 01\ American coa l mi lling is a 
gross sense of injustice ,ll the cxploilJtion of millers 011 behalf of grasping 
corporal ions. Ilcr strong opinion provides J rctllJ I"kJblc contrast to views of other 
industri es, especially when exp laini ng the ana tomy of m ining disasters: 
crimillaliy clHbngcr wOI"kcrs 
but actually day-hy-day the 
lines, 
difficult. It 
Clearly. this approadl to the historical record is more useful for historians than that 
fOlllld in Illllch of the cady literatu re on railways. Historians of COJ i mining often 
place J strong emphasis on wo rking-class <lgency ami est;]h lishing J record of olle of 
the most important workplaces in the industrial age, its bhou r force, and associated 
oppression II()wever, the historiography of coa l mining is s imilM to th;lI of r;lil 
tr" ~1Vel when it comes to disasters: despi te their" heing heavily publicized events, 
scholarship into the actual disaster~ i~ minimJI. 
Th(' I'l.'ason that the histor'iogrJphy of coal mining does not address the 
"massively puhlicized undergnlllnd explosions" is l)('ciluse such explosions killed a 
very small percentage of miners, which heellne evident in industry 's early days.]') 
John Uensun's excellent cont r"ibution to the historiogr"aphy of coa l min ing, /iritis/) 
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CoolmilJ(:rs ill Ihe Ni,wlcclIlh Celli Illy. ;\ Social llistory, proposes a new path fOJ 
historians to foliow when studying indus\ri<ll disasters. Benson is influ enced by his 
desi re to strip away the bMbJri SIll and stereoty pi ng wh ich typiCil lly paints co,11 
miners in an unfavourable light. lIis fundamental argument is ti1;l t miners should 
not be seen as backward, primitive entities 1'l.'lcg;l!cd to a subterra nean world, bu t 
rathel" as a generally misunderstood group that had much in will mon w ith oth er 
contingents of society - pri ncipa lly wOI"king hard to increase their stamlMd of living 
through a va riety of means. Through the 'new saei;!i history' \hJ\ spJl"kcd a torre nt 
of research into mining and represented a shift from antiq uMian in ten~s t to 
sociocul tural schola rly study, Bensoll td ls the story of Bri t is h coa l min e rs 'from the 
bottom up: by investig;lling the everyd ay lives o f mi ners and their fami lies 
Benson's wurl( succeeds in revealing insight into miners themselves - d category of 
worker frequently subjected to ind uslri;li d isastCl"S alld previously not well known 
liistorians can use such in form ation to deepen their understand ing of labour forces 
in similar occupatio nal sectOl"S pron e to d isaster 
Various sources in the h islOriogr,lphy of coal min ing employ the S,Ulle 
a pproach as Benson in <In <ltte ll1 pt to stud y the everyday lives of workersyl Mine r" s 
wo rked in ;1 lml quc and unsta ble environment where consta nt exposure to 
potentially lethal condi tions combined with collect ive labour to form a distinct 
sense of community,'!! The mcn inhahi ted a spatially limi ted wurkpl,lcc, IVol'ked 
spccilk hours. ;m d tire publi c associated them with th e wOI"k ing-ciass. The publi ( 
often misunderstood mine rs hecause of their sooty appearance, makmg them 
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occupationally visible.42 Miners did not have close contact with their employers. 
which induced an ethos of independence. and they dea lt with disagreeable working 
conditions through strikes, work stoppages, and vio lence. Fina lly - social isolatio n 
and a comp letely gcndcl"cd workplace spawned a distinct fonn of mascu linity 
Jillong mincrs, 41 While miners faced differing types of disaster than other 
occupatiollil l sectors, the subject's historiography has not yet addressed the 
gcndcred dil1lellSiollsofrisk or disasters 
On the topic of safety a nd mining disasters, lIel1sol1 specifically MguCS (h,1\ 
histori;lJls should COIICC)llllali'~c industria l safety outs ide the con text of disasters, as 
the events arc cngraincd in popular memory but al"C not l"cprcscntJtion,ll 01 mining 
labour or industrial accidcnts"44 Ill' argues that instead 01 industri;11 disasters bcing 
cornerstones ill mining histol"iography, it is hetter to conccptualize workplace 
accidents as "coll iery disaster in installments," as a mincr was 4(,() timcs more likely 
to be injured ;1t work thJIl be kil led in .1 minc exp losion"1<; Thu s, whi le mining 
explosions captured ;l sign ifican t level of pu blicaltcnt ion - simila r to ra il dis<lstcrs-
for historians to stl"CSS their importancc when compared to over,1l1 mine safety 
would not be relJreSenl<ltiona i of the industry, 01" of disasters within the industry" 
Desp ite Benson"s reasonablc intel"pl"etation of mining disasters (shared hy 
Illilily historians), the publ icity such cvents received is indiGltivc of historiGl i 
relevancy"'6 A cOd l m ine I"cpresents a manllfJcturcd voi d in the n;lIura l world - a 
void I"cspollsihle for the driving forcc beh ind industrial capitalislll" Without COill 
millCs, railways and steamships, the harb ingers of tlte industrial age, would he 
t" endered inoperative. The coillmi ne can he seen as a start ing poi nt for indu ~ t ry a nd 
expansion, and is a vi ~ ce r;J1 form of st ruggle between humani ty's commercial 
momen tum ,l nd natll t"e. Mine t" s lit era lly eviscerat e Mot il eI' Natu re to powe t 
techno logies tha t repn:sc ilt em;H1cipa tion from the na tural wo rld atHI conq uest ovel 
it. Furt her, u nlike railt"Oad ~ or steam~h i p s, mi ne~ do Il Ot travel a nywhere but furt her 
unde rgrou nd, or to il rea lm wh erc thcy are even morc t'c l11oved fro m SOCiety. This 
ncthcrworldly isolation ,md unfamiliat"ity to n()n-Illi n er~ likely mean t tit ,ll when 
dis,ls ter did s tri ke in the fO I"l 11 or a n ex plosio n, it must have been difrjcu lt not to 
d raw the com parison betwee n the subterra nea n fires of hell and the more n ~l1l1t"ill 
wodd outside the mine 
The exclu si on of mining disasters froll1t he ove t"a ll his to l"iograp hy in anything 
ll1o l'e than a passing mention is frus trat ing ( t'cgMdless of thei r distincti on as 
compariltively minor killers). 1l An examination ofsllch even ts cou ld provide insight 
into differi ng co n ce p t ll ~l l i z a t i () n s of hu manity's ind ustria l struggle against na ture, 
and early insight into the inhe t"cnt ly un natura l and gcndcrcd forced entry into 
Mother N,llu l'e" ts it not un rcason,lble to ,l(lva ncc the argument that the coll ective, 
isolatcd, a nd masculine natu t"e of coal mi ni ng bn:d an ethos of resil ie nce ag:li ll st 
nature, thus being an irHegra l dime nsio n of min ing disa sters'! Scholarsh ip into s IKh 
events would revea l co ntem pora ry thou ghts 011 ca d y ind ustrial dis,lsters. hu t ;ll so 
how mine t's measured their OWl I lives aga inst the illd ust l'y and c<lpi talis t nexus they 
lahoured wi thin. tn any event, as carts I,Hlen with co;ll emerged fro m mines <lnd 
found their lVay onto trains bound for the cOdstallocations (knuwn as 'tidals'), the 
final aspect of the disas ter prone industrial tdni ty falls into place: seafOlring 
Un like rail labour a nd m ini ng. the h isto l"i ograp hy of se;l fari ng has lo ng heen 
romanticized - although the industl"ia l t rinity is united through many silllililr 
historigrdphic themes, sea faring is the most exploi ted. Early fictional works 
includ ing MoiJy J)ick, I.ord jim, Twenty Thuusund /,eugues Under the Sea, a nd The 
Narrative o/lir/hur Gordon Pym of Nontucket, Edgar Allan I'oe's only complete novel, 
all hal"l1essed public fascination with the na rttical realm_ They do not hOlve 
equ ivalents w ithin the historiography of tile mining or rai l industries. 
The early historiography uf seafar-ing has roots in antiquarian fascinat ion with 
tile sea, and typically beg ins with Frederick Wi ll iam Wallace's Wooden Ships oml 
Iron Men, published inI9:~7_ Wa llace employed a shOlmelessly rom;ln ti c ,Ipproacil to 
~eilfal"ing, and he steeped tile proud Britisil North American legacies of shipbuilding 
;llld seafaring in a fi e rce nati ona lism. Il l' nosta lgically recounted th e t d als a nd 
ll' i!JuIOltions of various ships in dn encyclopediC fashion, and cle;lrly did not feel th,ll 
steamers could cum pete with the spurting nature of 'lVooden sh ips and iron men' 
Wallace noted as his major intluence a desire to 's;]Ve from oblivion the facts 
regarding iln era of mari t ime cffo l"t and industry," but he also represented the 
pioneering ende,\Vours of early Not·th American seafarers as a heroic struggle 
aga inst "~to nl\y se<ls .. . hostile Indians and pri meval forests ."1H 
Wallace sensat ionalized dis;lsters at sed to the fullest extent, evident through 
his recount ing ufthe Cale/; G,-imslwIV, il mack Stal" Li ne Packet that caugh t fire on 11 
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November 1819 (JHying 429 passengers. Il is lllclodramJt ic recollnting of the event 
~ complete with heroes and villains - emphasizes the romanticism associated with 
the carly works Oll seafaring, and the imposed lionhearted relationship hetween 
imll men and their imperiled wooden ships_4~ Unlike disasters within the r :1ii 01' 
min ing industries, n.lll ti cai dis<lsters within the carly historiogt"aphy of sCJf<lring :ll"(' 
consistently portr3ycd as courageous tights hetween Mother N~ltLJn: and sai lors. 
Wa llace's legacy ot madtime anti quarianism rem ains well known in Canada, and his 
w(lI'ks, alheit of limited usc, :lrc CUltUI-,ll tOllchstones in the early historiogl"aphy of 
disasters at sea. Than kfully, sC<lfaring's historiography has iIll~noved, 
['h e histot' iography of seafaring has t r;tnsitioned from authors driven by 
nationalistic antiquarian hobbies to those with morc academic in terests, An 
evolut io n from 'the r'omance of the se;l ' to a focus on the economic importance of 
sh ipp ing and th e i lld ll~ try"s tra ns it ion froll1111erchant to industr ia l capita l took place 
in the mid 1,)70s, The Atl;lI\t ic Canada Shipping ProlCct (Ar.S!') at Memorial 
lJniversity of N('wfou ndland, wh ich look place hetween 1')76 and 1981, is perh,lps 
the most d istinct episode in th is eco nomi c ph;lse, Scholars des igned the ACSI' <IS ,\11 
economic investigation of the r ise and decline of merchant shipping and 
shipbuild ing in Atla ntic Canada dul"inglhe nilll'll'enth centu t")' 
The ACSI' generated ~ix cunfercnce volumes cncompassing a wide variety of 
content, and remain semina l works in Atian ti c mat'itin teresc<Hc h",UI':ricSageracted 
as one of the d t'iv ing forccs behind the ProJect. and he wrote SeojilrillY /,o/Jrwr: The 
Merchant Morine ()f Itt/antic [onado, 1820 - 1914, The study beg ins Wilh a hrief 
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exploration of pn~ - indllstrial ships and the pa tcrn;ll system of rela t ions surrounding 
them, but quickly tl",msitioIlS to larger vessels. As the industries of shipbuilding, 
sh ippi ng, and sh ip owni ng intensified in Atl ant ic Ca nada, the compositio n of 131"il ish 
North AmcriGl 's merchant marine evolved considera bly. Deep-sea tonnage 
I"cprcscntcd the bulk ofshjps being built, and the increasing need for spccializiltiull 
in such vessels began a trend through wh ich a smaller number of crewlllen 
completed it larger number of tasks. Formally p,llern,llistic tics became incrc,lsingly 
[ll"Ofcssionalizcd through regulation and CdUGltiona l requ i reme nt s, w hich 
intmdllccd modern scaf<ll" ing labour. lI owever, Sager 's work docs not dcchcate 
Significant attention to maritimc risk or industrial dis'lsters. Shortly afterwards, the 
Silmc Juthor produced a work typ ically associated with <I sociocconomic Jppro;lch 
to maritime history. 
1\long with Gera ld !',I!lting, Eric Sager wrote Murilimc Copilu/- File ShippillD 
Illduslly ill iltlrllltic CUlJ(u/u: 1820 191 4. The work is IKlrtly a s umllla lY of th e lIesp 
hut Jiso ,HI extellsion shifti ng <lway f!"Om a sll" ictly econom ic approach in I n Jltem ])t 
to draw farther-reaching conclusiollS. The ,Iu thors argue that no technologica l 
advances or sinlpJe economic study can succeed in explaining the industry's 
(011 apse. Instead the decline occurred quickly within the context of the slow 
transitio n fl-Olll IIlerClia lit to indu st rial ca pital. an evoluti on retMded by cconomic 
conditio ns ,lI1d relat io ns ofproducl ion on th c (o loni;11 frontier ,S! Marilime Cupillli is 
ch,lracterist ic of the iitcl'<lture fOCUSing on the econom ic importance of shipping 
{al though it wen t to the press in 1990. well Jner the ACSPj. <;2 While the lies!' 
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sp<lrked alorrcnl of maritime-cconomic rcsc<lrch, during the same pcri()(] schold t-s 
began to approach scafJring from J ll1orcsoei al standpoint. 
SOlidi aspects 01" seafa ring Ciln he S(,(,11 th rough Ju dith Fingilrd's jack ill Port,;1 
'largely descript ive" <IS opposed to argumenta tive exploration of the ports of 
Quebec, Saint John and ]I dlifax puhlished in 19H2.-" The work prima ri ly re lies on 
I1C\VSpapcrs, ;m d is ;lImost excluSively dependent on prima ry sourtCs.,'1 !'i ng<lrd 
desired to study the pn'viollsly unknown sJ ilors who frequen ted the tht"ce pOI' \S i n 
orderloillvcst igalehow\clTcstrialsocia i rci <l t io l1sa ffe ctt'd scaf;l ri ng, which in tllrn 
shaped the experience ofsa iiors in por t. c,s lief work provides a cri t ic.!] window into 
the everyday lives of SJilors, Jnd ClTlphJSif.cs how th c collcct ivc, CI,lSS -b<1sed <1rH1 
gellliered na ture ofseafa r ingintlucnced th('activit ies ojsa il ors in port 
Wh ile scholJr ly research illto d iffering aspects of IllM itinJe history flour ished 
in the mid 1980s and early 19,)Os, seJfari[Jg'~ h istor iogrJphy took a cultural ttli'll, 
[JotJbly through Marcus I{eliiker's 19B7 work Hetween the Devil alld the IJeep nlue 
Set! (wh ich begins wi th the crew of the eM ly modern s;r ili ng ship f)ove batt ling a 
r'aging storm alld narrow ly aven ing disaster'). ',r, I{ediker's argumen t is that sailors in 
the cady modern period re p r'esented a seabo rne proletariat who r'epresent ed the 
~uc i al. technologica l. and economic forbearers of I~rbourers in other in d ustrial 
sectors, w ith ilotab le excep ti on, '·7 Interestillgly, Hed iker tics supern,ltura l beliefs 
into marit ime peril - he Jrgues tha t sai lo rs employed MCHle superstit ions (and 
some genui nely sc ientific observJ ti ons) as methods of understanding Mother 
NaIllI'(;' thus making the oceans' omn ipotence less imposing, '>!! Sai lors sought to 
Z8 
make sense of their situ;.ltion through their own "~lmalgam of relig ion and i rreligion, 
magic and materialism, superst ition and self help" - they knew that disaster could 
st rike at any moment, ,lIl d sough t to have some level of influence over the oce,m's 
unpred ictability, S') Hediker's work rem;lins a tollchstone within seafaring's schol<H"ly 
historiography, but is limi ted to the early modern period and docs not address 
maritime disasters in a significant way" 
Simi lar to so many of thei r rd ilroading ,md mining brethren who d ied while 
\Vor"king in unsafe environmen ts under pl"imitive condit ions, industri;ll d is;lsters 
claimed the se<tfaring labourel"s who lost thdl" l ives in Newfound land"s maritime 
catastrophes of 1911 and 1918. The li terature Oil the industriJI trin ity supports that 
research in to disasters within each sector has been minimal, and no specific work 
on any of the industries provides JIl Jdequate assessment of associated disdsters 
Furthe r, the historiogl"aphy of industria l disasters is surprisingly neglected - such 
an ama lg;Hll;Jted historiogl"aphy is waiting to be written . While i t docs need to he 
acknowledged that everyday workplace occupational hazards caused the maj()I"ity of 
deaths" dis<lsters can hardly be written off ,IS negligible. Studying them can reveal 
insigh t that cannot be obtained through more typical workplace dangers" l1ased on 
the historiographies of railways, mining, and seafaring covered throughout this 
chapter, focusi ng all the intersection of gender <lll ti cldss is il compel ling approach to 
employ for i nvestig~lt i ng indllst l"ial disast('rs 
I.itt le scholarship hds assessed the inlersection of gender and class within the 
context of occupational safety or disaster" A notJblc contribution to this 
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histor iograph ic sub-ca tego!"y is Adele Pe rry's work Oil the h"dge uf L'mpire: Gellder, 
Ilacc, Gild the Mukillg o! IJr!tish Co/umiJio, 1819 - 1R71.60 The rnoJ1ogra~h addl"esses 
the evolu t ion or British Culumbia's SOcidl composi tio n. ;md fO[llsCS on government 
impleme llted development schemes. Perry's j'u nda mcnt:ll argument is t h:lt variOllS 
unsuccessful governme nt al projects sought to civilize the nJUgh -a nd -tumblc 
hotnosocia i fro nti er culture <lssociatcd with the overwhel mingly mascu l ine 
demographic natu re of Bdtish Col umbia . liN WO t"k docs not address disJslers in <lny 
Wily (she docs no t even ment io n the logg ing indust ry), but <IS illl CXJm inJti on i n ;1I1 
isolated an d l.L\ngcr olis IllJscu line enclave it s ta nd s a lone, dnd docs address the 
intersection of c lJSS Jnd gender with an em phasis on mascu lin ity .!>! Iler findings 
revea l the eXlept ionally d;lI1gerou s natu re of British COlllll lbia. and th J t both cla ss 
,md gen tl et' h;ld malor bcarings on roncept ua lizations of mascu lini ty a nd violcnce 
In slim. Perry notcs lh(ll danger "cou ld solidify the ma ll' community,"' wh ich is 
parJ ll e ledtlHolighoutthe indust ri esexJ m inedinthis investigation.h2 
Another wOI'k that explo res the in ter~eclion of cla ss .lnd gcnder with an 
cmpha sis on se;lfaring ;md risk is "Shipwrecked: 01' MdsClllin ity Imperiled: 
r.·1ercantil e !\cp I'ese ntat ion of Fdi lul'e a lld th e Gcndcred Sel f in Eighteenth Century 
I'h il ~ldel ph i(l." by Tohy ]) itz. The a r ticle exam ines co lTespondence between 
mer[hant~ in Ph iladelphia dnd asscsses the language employed tu MgllC tha t a 
gendered d iscoursc <lccompan icd instances of mercan ti le fai ll ll·c. Di tz's work 
fOCllseson fi nancial fa ilu re <llllongst el it es (J II arc in thc mostsu ccessful 15%olthc 
I'h iladelphia's wholesalers). bllt docs look at two instances of shipwrcck."1 She 
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records the fate of the schooner Snow Chollce, which lust an arduous 1!l-hoUT 
struggle after being crushed by in.' that encompJssed the vessel within sight of the 
city's harbour. The ship's owner Henry [) ri nkcr recorded the vesse l's m isadvcntlln~ 
as <1 vJlian\ stnlgglc against the clements. Throughout ;1 l"cmarkJbly gender"cd 
prose, he repeatedly portt"ayed Mother Nilturc dS an aggressor to the feminine ship, 
and a vuyeuristic dimenSIOn is added hy the presence of people on shore urJ:lblc to 
I"cndcr assistance (similar to the SS Florize/ dis;lstcr), Dilz then examines the salvage 
ot another ship owned by Drinker (this one uil iramed), which is represented in 
similar gendercd terms. although the actual act of salv<rgc is inlCt"I_lI"fclCd ,IS a 
paternalistic cnlsade against Mother Nature to rescue the GII'gIJ, seen as the 'chi ld' 
01 the 'motherly' ship. lJitz's work strays frolll the thellle of industriJI disasters. bllt 
docs address the intersection of clJSS and gender with <In emph;l.~is on mal"itime 
l"isk. Indeed, gendered dialogue is only one of the many recurr ing themes 
throughout the il istoriography on the industda l tri nity, which transit ions into a 
fundamenta l aspect of industrial disasters: a unique occupational ethos 01 
masculinity 
Huth Lisa Norling and Margaret Creighton have conducted excellent research 
on the gendered dimellsions of seafaring. Despite the pt·oloundly important 
socioeconom ic roles that women played in assorted mariti me sectors and the 
v<lrying fem inine COllilections exhibited by sailors at sea and on l~md, men 
conducted the vast majority of seafJring labollt·. Collective labour and dangerous 
working cond itions hound seafarers into tightly knit, spatially limited, and isol~lled 
commun ities" Th is resulted in <l very mascu line working cul t ure - s imilar to rail 
labour and mini ng - th;ll spaw ned a un iqu e esprit de corps a mongst sa il ors 
Creighton is a pl"O fe ssor ot !lmerica n a nd wome n's histu r")' a t Bates Coll ege" In 
her article '"America n Mari ne r" s a nd the IW es of Ma nhood : 1830 - 1870," she J r"gues 
that social and labour hi storians have rdied too heavily on a class -based approach 
to seafaring, Jnd that scholars should now approach the ""maleness of th e saili ng 
ship" as a social construction"M Creighton investigates m<lsculi nity in the n,llltical 
wor"kplace through di fferen t appro;lChes, and her study is predominantly based on 
ext;ll1t diaries" One method she employs fo r interpreting gender is analyzing the 
usua lly unsupport ive reaction sailors exh ibited toward women on the vessels" Th is 
aversion could be attributed to a number of reasons, but Creighton emphasizes that 
the addition Of;l woman to a typ iGllly ail- male workplace interrupted the way men 
could in teract with each other "as mell:" r, ~ She notes that sailors saw going to sea as 
a rite of passage an a a meth od to "'enhance a m:r tu re m<lsculinity: wh ich con fli cted 
w ith effectivciy anyt hi ng fe mini nef,(' 
Creighton advances that many sailors saw seafa r ing labour as a 'test' 01 
manhood and as a way to engage in an excluSively masculine underta king which 
valued tdsks of physica l dari ng in a da ngerous working enviro nme nt. Sa ilo r"s wou ld 
"survive" or rJ il the test, either leading to their assertion of dominance over Mothe r 
Niltul"e or their emasculation ."; Throughout this Ilillitical conquest, "old salts' 
exposed younger hands 10 the crass activities USU;I!!y associated wi th sai lors 
'!2 
(drinking, g~rnbl i ng. profan ity, sexual promiscuity. e\c), which exacerbated 
conceptions of m asculin ity in a n already testosterone laden workpla<.:e. 
Bound through danger. isola t ion, and collectivity, seasoned sailors strongly 
encouraged less l'xpcricm:cd crewmen to sever tics with their families, and specially 
ostracized and emascu lated them for expressing emotion;]1 tics with fCIllJ ics.1AJ 
These seaso ned sailors employed gcnd{'n~d indoctrination to intlucnce their 
ullversed cou nte rparts 10 exchange terrestrial residence in f<lvOU I" of the llauliGll 
I"c;lIm, represented as <l place of true 'independence,' which formed an inform;ll 
"deepw,ll e!" brotherhood." The impol-t:IIlCC of slich a brothe rhood can be seen 
through ()ccup~ti()nal ritua ls, in cluding ;1 sailor's firs t equOltorial crossing, To 
celeb l',lle such all even t , the most experienced marinel' would be appointed 'King 
Neptune: ,md the ensuing p<lternalistic exchange would involve shaving, symbo lic 
baptism, Jnd various evaluations of character. Such a I'i tual emphasizes the extent to 
which seafarers considered themselves a family of men, "complete with pl'ocreative 
powe l's" evident tlmlUgh the fa thel'l ike Kin g Neptune dtual.!>'1 This interpi"etation of 
mascul inity is an intel"est ing CUl ltl'ast to how sailors conceptua l ized femininity. 
II. leadi ng scholal' of women's maritime history is I.isa Norling, il professor ,1t 
the University of Minnesota and recipient the 2001 Frederick Jackson Turner Huok 
Aw.mi. She ;l lso received the North AmCl"ic;m Society for Oceanic History's John 
I.yman ]Jook Award in 2000 fO l' hel' work C(Jplain 11/1(111 !lod /I Wile: New /;'lIg/(m(/ 
Women lind the W/w/ejishery, 172U- /lJ70. In her article "The Sentimentalization of 
American Seafar-ing: The Case of the New I·:ngland Whale Fishery, 1790 - 1870," 
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Norling argues that evo lving gender roles d irl1 inished women's involvement with 
the whale fishery, ultimate ly giv ing them less <lgency and spawning a trend of 
emotional depriv<ltion l G The ar't icle is bJ scd on J plethof<l of pr imary sources, 
includ ing correspondence, magazines, and diaries. Norling adv;lIlCes lhat sealJri ng 
husbands increasingly relegJ ted women to their homes to ra ise famil ies and pl'Ovide 
emotiona l support, complete ly removing them from the fishery in which they had 
historically been active at the community level. Th is dyn~lInic led to sa ilors 
cO!1ceptua lizing'I:1I1d' as th e apex of fem inine del ic<lcy, which IllJde residence al sea 
the pinnacle of 'i ndepe ndence' - and th us ma nliness. When this mindset is 
connected to the potential for disJster, itemph <ls i'l.es t he gendered ;lspect a/ ri sk at 
Simi la r' to oth er in dustr ial pursuits, se;l far ing labo ur' ca n be inlCl"p r'eled as;1I1 
exclusively mascul ine cam paign Jgainst Mother Natu re, with men determined to 
'lake it' or fight the eleme nts, often in the face of extreme danger. Sailofs inlerpr elec! 
a successfu l weathCl"ing of envil'Onrne ntal fury as assert ing J llthol'ity over t il(' 
nat ural world. The gender'ed dimensioll of this struggle wilh Mother Nature C<lrHlOt 
be played dowll . The p;lll'rnal istic practices within seafaring cul ture and the ethos of 
occupational mascu linity adopted by sailors th rough gendered indoctrination frolll 
the forecas tl e to the C<lpla ins cabin sp<l wned an atillosphere of infJ<ltcd rn;lsClil inity 
BellJamin Franklin offered ins igh t into seafarers reception to danger by writing, 
"our sedfaring peopl!- are brave, bei ng cowards in only Oll(' sense, th at offedfing to 
be thought ;lfl'a id,"71 Likewise, sai lor [hades Nordhoff, who, whi le rid ing Ollt ;1 
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storm, wrote in his diary "the puo)" devi ls 011 ShOI"C, who cannOl illustcr courage 
enough to leave the ir Mammas for J week h;lVe all my pity."12 Finally. a 1":11"(' <lnalysis 
ofshipboilrd ll1;lscu linity from the 1830s stated 
An overstrained sense of manlincss is the cha rall cristic of seafaring 
men. Or rather, of life on hO;11'(1 This often gives an appC,lrancc of 
even of cruelty. this, ira IllJIl comes within an 
ace of his neck and escapes it. it is made a joke of. and I\() 
notice must be taken of a hl-u isc or cut; Jnd of pity, or 
any show of JUcn t ion, would look sisterly, of a man 
who has to face the rough and tumble of such a lifeJl 
SCJfarNS SilW incurr ing dangel" as the essence of masculinity - thus just hours 
before the scaling disaster of 191 4, when 31 sca lcl's l'ctll n1cd to th c 55 
Newj(wllfJ/and after pred ict ing trC<lchernus lVeather instead of 'taking' the elcments, 
popular literature cla ims that they faced the question, "lVhat ,1I'e YOll, a crowd of 
grandmothers"!,'74 
The various themes emerging throughout the historiography of rai llVays, 
min ing, ;lIl t! sC<lf<lI'ing rcvo lvc around the isolated and dangerous nature of the 
1V0rkpl;lce, and the ethos of m;lsculinity associ,Hed lVith each occupatiolla l sector. A 
m<ljor subject throughout the Ii;ll'ious historiogr:1phies is resi lience against 
effectively anyth ing that can he seen as an obstacle. This is influenced by 
environmental ly isolated i;.lhouring conditions. The notioll of resilience is similar to 
the theme of <l mascul inc struggle aga inst Mother N;Hme, which usually portl'ays 
dis,lstcr as a hNOic UTHlerL<lking in an oscill,lt ing power dynamic (although more so 
lVi thin sCilfarinn than r:1ilways or mining). When the dangers associated lVith 
industria l lahou r al'e added to the lhenw of isolation, collectivism and lTl<lscu l inity 
also become prom inent" Each indu stry sp;nvned (In occu pat iona l e thos amongst its 
labou r force, defined hy gendered, spati a lly limited, dangel"Ous, and fin;mc iiilly 
unstable working co ndit ions" Such co nditio ns, comb ined wi th <l masculine 
coJlceptio n of self-identity and the paterna listic practices of emp loyers, often 
cqU<ltcd to disaster" These themes prov ide wnvincing touchstones fo r studying the 
gcntlcl"ed dimensiolls of risk. and can be elabora ted upon to furthe r understand the 
<l na tomY<l nd imp lications of industrial disasters" 
\ .... 'hile the con tinu ulll ofseafM inc'sschoi;lrly hislOriogr,l phy h;15 undergone a 
numb er of cvolutions as histori~lns i1pp l"Oach v<lrying su hjects fl"Om differe nt 
vantage points, one topic re mai ns essentially uncharted : a critica lu micrst<lnd ingof 
risk ~md disasters a t sea" Interest ingly, unlike I"a il and milling d isastcl"s, publ ic 
fascination with shipwl"l'cks and 'peril Oil the high seas' has Sp,lW Il Cd a massive 
populal" historiography" Popular wInks on disasters ,ll sea arc typiC<llly co ncerned 
with thc morc sClls<ltionaimM itime t raged ics, and are <l lm ost always limited in t ime 
and spacc" The "i"ilOnicand /'usiIOlliodisastNsh,lVchistoriogl",lphies tothemselves, 
and books Oil ndutical mysteries dnd ghost sh ips MC as 1l 11lllCl"OUS they arc 
fanc ifui.!' Ilowc\'el", such works a re usu ally encyclopedic oranecdotai ill lI<l tu rC<1nd 
seek to en tertain in stead of educate or arguc" Mo r"cover, popu lar Juthors ra l"ely 
ilpproach t"hc historical record with thc necessary nelltl"ality of schol ar ly study and 
do not place d isasters;1\ sea ;lga in s\ a hl"Oad social backgroun d to draw any type of 
meaningful conclusion " The I" cs ult is all ,l lmost comp ll'te vacu um of schola rly 
li tcrature on disasters a t sea" llo\vever, as th is investigation wi ll arguc, rhe cvents 
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associated with the Ncwfowldland and S5 Suu/hem Cmss du r ing the Newfoundland 
scaling disas ter of 19H. ;llong with the wreck of the V/on;:ei in l')W, present all 
ideal framcwod( to study dis(lsters at SC';J in;l scholarly «lpaci!), 
The literature on the industria l trin ity of rJilways, milling. and seafaring 
provides a window into indust dal labour forces bound by rCIll<H"k<lblc sim ilJri\ics 
IsoLltioll, mascu lin ity, <1)]d co llectivism arc reclining themes, and indust d a l 
disasters consistently occurred in cileh sector. Such themes suppurt <l frillllc work for 
UlHlcl"slclnding the effects of a gendercd wO I"k pIJCC on a labour force, and can 
contcstualizl' industrial disasters. Further, approaching industl'bl disasters in the 
historical record with ;j focus on the gcndered dimensions of risk is an avellue of 
l" csc:J I'('h th;l( has not received scho larly atten t ion. This app ro;lch pi"esents 
l<tntalizing possibilities for studying disasters at sca. Howevcr. what lllal\Cs the 
disasters of 191 1 and 191 fl distinctly diffcrellt from other industrial disas tcrs is the 
loss of the SOlililern Cru~s. In no other industrial sector is a baOll r fO ITC an d its 
workpl,lCe capable of literally dis<lppe<lJ"in~. Indeed. such ;1Il event is effectivcly 
impossihle to replicate, and combined with the differences and simi!al"ities betwcl'n 
thc victims' of the Newj(iUmllllnd and F/ori;-:el disasters, the trio of tragcdies I'emai ll 
an unparalleled historiog r'aphic phenomellon with singulal' ly promising potential 
for re~card l into both industrial disastel's, and wInking nlen who got wet 
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ChapJ!''' Tbr!'(' - SS Newfoundland !) jsas!( 'r of 1'J 14 
"Fear great tragedy, New/oundland's crew caught out in last blizzard," 
the first notification that St. John's rece ived ind icating trouble during the 1911 
sca ling season. I A widely known vessel througho ut the colo ny, the SS New{Oflllrilmul 
main ly opera ted in the isl;111d's sealtishery between 1900 and 19 1"P Ca pt <lin 
Westbu ry Kean capt,li ned the ship to the icc floes in the latter yeM with a crew of 
HI9, n2 of whom found them selves stranded 'Oil the icc' as a res l1lt of a 
communication breakdown and subsequent naviga tional error on behalf of Wes's 
father, Abram (thirty four of the men retu rned to thc Newfound/uml after observi ng 
signs of inclement wca thc r). A blizz<lrd descended and the men fought th e clements 
fo r ;lI'Ol1nd nrty-threc hO lll'S in wha t beca me the colony's best-known disast er at sea. 
By the t imc the crew of the S5 IlcI/avenlure located the Ncwfoolldlulld's lost party, 
seventy-sevcn had fro zen to death whi le many oth ers sustained serious in juries. The 
ensuing delivet·y of frozen bod ies 10 SI. Joh n's caused sign ifica nt co mmotion aroll nd 
the isl,lIld, ,lIld thc event gcnerated a bitter controversy which received in tcnsc 
media at ten ti on, especially in ligh t of the local political climate. Also ,l( the icc duri ng 
the disaster was president of the Fishermen's Prot ective Un ion (FPU) Willi;lIll Ford 
(oakcr, who speMheild ed a public display of vehemence against Ahram and th e 
merchants of Water Street in an attempt to better thc working co nditions of sea lcrs 
The sealers' ordeal has been immort<llized in (<lssic Brown's book iJcolh Oil the lce,;J 
classic work of Newfound la nd non -fict ion st ill read by many of the island's 
pllpi lage.1 Th e thi rty four r'etUt'l1ces not wil ling to 'take it' t'evc;riundeni ,rble insight 
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into the gcndcrcd dimension of faci ng ri sk at seC!, and the ll'agcdy's ~lftcrmath 
ill uminates underlying social inequa lity between Newfou ndland's 'loi l cr~' ,mel the 
'fls ilocracy.' The Ncw[ourld/olld di saster heca me the colony's most notoriou s 
d isaslN at sea, a nd exploring its rece pt ion illum inates a uniqu e pas_~agc in the 
is land's his to ry hcc<lllsC of its dass·bascd dimensions and the cO IlII"as\ing paral lel it 
establishes to other m<lritimcdisastcrs 
II wooden steamer built in Quebec by I'eter I~aldwill at some poin t during 
1!J7~.lhc Ncw[rwmllulld h;Hj a length 01"2 [ 2 feet, J beam of 29.5 feCI. ,llld displaced 
.')76.83 net tons.1 The vessel's opc l"ational history before 1Il9:~ is unknown, but in 
that year Nova Scotia ha sed sC;Jlcr Captain J, I:<lrquhar pu r'chased it, a nd he 
cmploYlxl it in hi s n;s pecti ve industry. Interest ingly, Newfoundl;md 's reside nts 
conceptu<llized th e sh ip as synonynJOu s with scal in g long before th e dis,ls ter 
beilring its n;1l11C - as early as 6 March 1891· the 51.. Jo hn's based I:"vcIl ill9 "/"clc.qmm 
noted that it possessed "an adva ntage hilrd ly !;li t' to Newfoundlanders"' based on its 
ab ility to clear th e island's pOris bcfot"e colon ial tonnage, the latter grounded uillil 
March 10"'. " 
rile NClv[ulllld/lllld became a familiar sight in ports al"Ound its na mesake a nd 
in Iialifax, ;md often visi ted North Sydney, where Newfoundlanders working the 
coalmilles sometimes sig ned on as crewmen.!' Perhaps the vessel's most excit ing 
activity occurred d uring the Span ish American WM during 189B. when it ;u:ted as a 
b lockade-ru nner to Cuba, although American authori ti es apprehended Farqu hM, 
quarantining him in Charleston for s ix months.7 Harvey & Company plIt"Chased tire 
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Newfoundlalld III 1904, and it Jcted;ls J workhorse Jnd sc,llcr thereafter. Space docs 
not permit OJ breakdown of the vessel's scaling performance. although Ch'lfc's 
Scaling Book reveals notable yea rs \0 he 1900 ;md 1910, with (apt,lins Farquhar 
and Jacob Kcan respectively harvesting 20,738 ,lIld 2],12B pe!ls.R The 
Ncwf(JUlJ(l/oll(/'s captaincy went from Farquhar to Samuel Ilradford in 1904, then to 
j. Knee in 1905, 10 J. Parsons in 1906, tales Windsor in 1909, to Jamb Kcan in 1910. 
and fin,llly Westbury Kcan in 1911.') Each «lplain boasted ,I distinguished scaling 
record, although industry's heyday h,1{1 long since past when tragedy befell the 
Newfound/(lnd 
I.iterature on Newfoundland's annual seal hunt is Jbundant. ,md the subject's 
historiography has transit ioned from fanciful ;Jntiqu;lled works including Wooden 
Wol/s iJelweCII the Ice Floes: Tellin.r; (he /?oIl!U/l(;e ofl/w NewfoulI(l/ond Seed i"iS/tNY 
and Vikin,qs of the Ice to more scholarly studies, notably th;lt of Dr, Shallnon I~yan 
Thc h,lrvcsting of scals arollnd Ncwfoundland rcquires little elaboration - the 
island's ahoriginal POpul,llion hunted seals for sllbsi.~tcnce and utilized the rem;lins 
resourcefully, and hyaround 1790 early colonists engaged in all ;HllHlal sprillg se;ll 
hunt, leaving the island during March and Apr il in small ships destined for thc ice 
flocs (others hunted sC<1 ls fl'OIll shore). Colonial vessels mainly exploited the Gulf of 
SI. I.awrence and 'the front: or the waters off Newfoundl,lnd's northcast CO;1.~t, 
where scalers intensively harvested ilarp Se;1is. The island's citizenry prizcd seals 
for their skins and oil, the former be ing used ill the creation of everything from cigar 
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cases to hoots, while the latter powered lights in Ill ine~, homes. and iighlholJses. 1O 
Sea ling quickly hecame crucial to Newfoundland's economy 
The island's spring scal hUllll'cached its <1pex during the 18105 Jild 50s, ,llld 
the intmduction of stea mer's in the 18605 reconditioned the industry Brigs and 
brigilrltincs of 150 to 200 tuns typically pt'Osccuted the sea lfishcry, but ship owner's 
and merchants quickly realized the advantages of steam power - a steamer douhled 
the pOlcnti<l1 productivity of a vessel engaged i l l the hunl ill terms of seals har'vested 
per ton of shipping. 11 Further, steel-hulled ships could act as icdll"cakcrs,l l By the 
1870s the division in pl"Uductivity between s;lil and steam puwer grew, by which 
point the industt'y in decline, AftN the HmOs sealing's econom ic importatKe rJp id ly 
deleriOl'aled, and comprised around five percent of Newfoundlilnd's exports by the 
twentieth centuryU The 'rolll,mcc' of the sea l hut\! has heen Glpit,llized on literMi ly 
and in films sllch as Tlte Vikin.t}.and model'll environmen ta l and ethical objections to 
sca ling h:we rece ived harsh tnedi;1 ,llt elltior1, not,lhly culn l;n:ll ing in the ]081 
boycotting of white coat and blueback products on behal f of the Furope,Hl Economic 
[oll1ll1unity, '4 In <lny even t, the ,mnual spring se,1 1 hunt t'et,lins;l unique niche in 
Newfoundland's seatal'ing herit<lge, and wh ile capt<lins navigated the tloes in search 
of pelts, they did SO;)t extraordinary risk to life and property, 
COlltextuaiizing the dangers of seilling is difficult due to the absence of 
studies in other rl1;H'ilime industries, but it had;) replItJlion as a pat'ticularly 
perilous undertaking. As early ,1S 1799 Governot' WilliJIll W"lt!egt';lve observed that 
the sealfishery pn:sented "an object that requires mu ch weighty consideration" and 
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that "the very mode of taking these anima ls is of a na ture to fo t" 1ll the hardiest racc 
of men in the univcrsc,"15 I.ikcwisc, in 1801 Governor Sir Erasmus Gower noted the 
'extreme llilrdships and dangers" associated with the industryY' Other early 
documentation reveals that (orHcmporMy opinion considered scalin g \0 be 
dJllgcmus for both men and their ships. Whi le fundamentally dangerous (()nditions 
affected illl forms of seafaring lahour around Newfoundland's treacherous coastline. 
scaling presented additional h,lz;rnis largely related to ellvironmental phenomena 
By compMison, Ilrilish vessels either cMricd sailfish to IllMkcts in suulhcm waters, 
re tu rned to IlritJin, or simply found a pon to tic down in -their t"cspcctivc captains 
aVOided sailmg in Newfoundland's waters:1t all costs during the winter lllonthsY 
As the 'wooden walls' s'liled out ofSt.lohn's through the narrows 01' past the 
st.llwart customs building at lb rbour Grace, the island's ,mention would bc 
temporarily diverted to vessels hoping 10 get 'i n the fat.' Newfoundland's 
ncwspapers regularly updated the fieet's progress ,lnd performance with Ihe 
inll'OduLlion of wireless telegraphy, <lnd shortly after selting sail the crews would be 
reminded of the industry's associ'lled risks, Ice flues could push ships onto the rocks 
far frolll assistance or crush vessels thai beGUile icehound, Further, as the crew of 
the unforlunate 215·\011 SS Mostiffexperlenced firsthand in 18')11 while se;lling off 
Ihe Funk Islands, ice floes could lilerally cut a woodell Willi in half!!1 S,l ils and 
ri~ing also constant ly fruze, <lnd the extreme unpredictability of dangerous winter 
storms constantly endangered crews, especially when se,l1crs adopted the pr:lClice 
of'panning' 
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Described ;IS "the Illost important OIl icc inllovation of the stCJmCI 
operation" in sCJiing, panning was a process by which sCillcrs deposited pelts at a 
given location 011 an icc noc, marked with a kerosene tor ch.!') Different WJtchcs 
would be delivered to (lirfcrcnl ill"CaS, ther-chy inrrcilsing productivity by cnslIl'ing 
th;J! a crew wou ld hUllt various cl usters of seals simu l taneous ly. Ideally, the ship 
would then pick up the pelts after an Mea had been CXi];lIlslcti of seals, although 
crews' not be ing able to fi nd panlled noes constantly plagued scalers (pa tlning also 
played a large role in ovcrhullting).20 l'<lI1lling dramatically increa sed the scalers' 
kill ratio - no longer inconvenienced hy the historically st;muJrd time consliming 
procedure of towing pelts back to their vessel, the mel] cuuld focus exclusively on 
the hunL Additionally, panning pbced the (l"ews far ;nvay frOI11 their ships, which 
exposed thelll to ;111 inneased d sk of being c;lught in a StOl'lll. In SUIll, there can be 
little doubt that sealers toi led in a very dangerous forlll of seafaring labuur. Indeed, 
crews' find ing themselves ·on the icc' was ha rdly withou t precedent before the 
Newfound/ulld disaster·. 
The SS (;reell/(llu/ dis;lster of IB9B constitutes the first sca ling tragedy where 
<l siz;lIlle !lumber of men found themselves st r·and ed. ;lnd it hears rem<lrkable 
similarity to the event dubhed ·dea th on the icc. ' A wouden steamer built in Ireland 
dllr·ing IBn, the r;reen/und had a length of 151 feet and displaced 259.11 nel tons.<r 
The St. John's firm NidlOlas Slabb & Sons acquired the vessel in Aberdeen in IB72, 
;lnd used it as <l se;ller <lnt! workhorse around Newfound land thereafter.21 The 
Green/ond initially bel onged to a small scaling !lect based in lIarbour Grace and 
opera ted hy john Munn & Co., but the bankruptcy uf Munn's estOlte resulted in an 
ownership transfer to Baine johnson_ The first major :lcciden t ;lssociated with the 
ship o(cu rred in Septemhe r" of 1WH when it caught !'ire and capsized sho r"lly after 
the crew esc<lped (good fonune saved the vessel frolll being a tOlalloss). Five years 
later, the crew of the Greell/ulld would not be;ls lucky. 
Captain George Barbour took the Greell/and to the icc in 1898 with a crew of 
207, many of whom narrow ly esc<lped being stranded in a bl izz;lrd while sea ling on 
March 15th around the Funk Islands. On March 20th , Ba rhour ordered one watch of 
fifty-four sealers under james (;au lton over the side, and he then steamed around 
two mi les in a d iffer"enl d irection, dropping off another t illee wa tches under the 
respective comllla rHis of jesse Knee, Nathan iel House and j,lI11eS Norris. RuiJolll 
observed indicators of inclement weather shunly dfter the last w<ltch left the ship, 
and retraced his course to retrieve Gaulton's pany, but could not ste;lm b<lck to the 
other watches because a n icenoe blocked the Green/and's pmgress in thei r direction. 
A lllilJur blizzard descended shortly thereafter, and the three watches on the ice 
broke into seven or eight groups, some of which unsuccessfully ,ltlempted to I'eturn 
to the Green/um! (which almost foundered) 
The weat her cleared up e nough hy fo ur o'(]ock the fo llowi l\g Illorn ing to 
alluw Ilarbour to rescue the majority of the survivors, but yet allot her squall 
h;lI11pered efforts un t il the next morning, when he recovered another six 
survivo r" s.n With twe nt y-five corpses fl-ozcll ~o l id and covered ill snow Oil the 
Green/and's hatch and another twenty-three men mi~sillg, BMboUI" set sail fOl" St. 
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John's. The lInforllln;HC crelV th en encountered:l stann (h.lt forced them into port at 
Bay De Verde, where Ih!rbour wired news of the uisastcl" to Uainc Johnson. After the 
mooring chJ in snapped resu lt ing in the gcound ing Jilt! subsequent refloating of the 
vessel, the (;reen/OIJ(i's crew fought Oul a fin,l t blizzard IlCilr C1PC FI',mcis, and 
reached St. John's on Sunday MJrch 27'11. The ship slowly steamed through heavy fog 
and finally put in at Baine Johnson's dock, at which pu int "excitement was greatly 
inlcnsificd."H 
News of the ('reell/oll(/ disJSler rCJchcd St. John's Jwund eight o'clock on the 
evening ofSatlirday the 26th , ilnd "~l great wave of sorrow swept over the little city" 
while people prayed "for God to lighten the blow and avert a genercd calamity."6 
Once the ship concluded its tragic voyage the survivors and bodies <ll ike 
immediately em b;lrked for the ir respect ive hometowlls, ·'indeed the se<llers were 
removed to their homes away from St. John's as quickly as possible after the 
Green/um/ docked." 26 The city descended into a general stat e of mourning as 
residents began to eV<lluatc the "distl"(~ssing circumstances" that overtook the 
sca lel·s, which g t·c<l tly··,lg it a ted (he pliblic lllind.":U r'u l"1 her, rllillors swift ly bcgan to 
circu late that the SS iluroro·s tTew under the LOml1l<lnd of I\br;lI11 Kean had stolen 
panncd !Jclts gathcred by the Green/uu(/·s Illen, forcing the latter ship to stay at the 
icc longer and thus inadvcrtently Gwsing the tragedy. Ncwfound land's citizenry 
quickly bcgan asking qucstions and intcrp l·cting the quest ion,lblc Cil"(Ulllstanccs 
lInderwhich men pl"Osecllled the island'ssealfishel·y 
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In addition to a public outpouring of sympathy fOI" victims of the Green/and 
disaster and the ir families, sou rces identified the loss of the 5S /lulllsl1!(l1I as ;l 
similar disaster and used it to co ntcxll1alizc the dangers of scaling. A brig owned by 
C. and fl. . Dawc, the Jlllnlsmull opcr;llcd in ;1l1d around Iby Il()hcrt.~. where it becune 
a familiar scaler between 186l and 1U7l. Captain Hobert lJilWC JerI for the fronl on 
.5 March W7Z with a crew of 62, but disaster struck when a storm blew the vessel 
onto a I"cd ncar Cape St. Charles and destroyed it. '" Fony-three crewlllen drowllc(1 
while the appropriately nJlllcd scaling vessel the 55 Uescue, c<lptaincd by aobcrt's 
hrother John nnwC', saved eighteen crewmen (only three men escaped wi thout 
broken honcs). 2Q The disaster dealt a severe hlow to Bay Itoherts ;IS the majority of 
victims hailed from the surrounding area, and is immortalized by the ,dtM of St 
Mark's AngliG111 Church in She;lrstown, which is dedi G1\ed to the IfWlbll1(IIl'S crew.:l0 
Sources a lso singled out the Trinily disaster of 180 1 <lnd the Ti,qress dis:lster of 
lU 73, which respcctively killed 22 and 25 tllcn_JI In :lily cve nt, as disastcr specific to 
the sC<1lfishcry captivatcd the public, the "systcm of method by which thc industry is 
prosecuted" becamcthesuiJjectofintensc sCl"lltiny.:12 
As voiccd through Tile /:·vcning Te/cll/wlI, popular consensus within the 
colony admitted that pl"Osecuting the sealfishery would always involve an 
ullcomfortable degree of risk, '·cven under the best circumstances, but the qucstion 
ariscs: is it not the duty of all concerned to minimize the danger as Illuch as 
possiblc?":\J The island's cit izenry decided that "the dark forces of n;llure" ullild Ilot 
he accepted ;IS thc perpctrator instigating the Green/ami disas tcr, and attentioll 
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focllsed on the nagrarlt disregard of safety associa ted with the hunt.34 The I:"vcnilll} 
J'eleymm noted tha t "the voyage is conducted wi th J I'ccklcss dJring that seems to 
defy the very forces of n;lturc," and the ,1lmosl complete absence of safety measures, 
for which the newspaper faulted both scalers <Jnd their cmploycrs,v; The press 
further pointed oullh,ll shipowners and Glptains did not organize evaluations urlhe 
scalers' physical and mental conditions, nor did they take any prcc;Hltioll taken 
;Igainst infectious discascs.J6 People also emphasized the dan).;cr of scalers traveling 
far from their ship with no protection from the clements, which Newfollndlanders 
viewed as a part icularly ;!Cule issue. The tragic events associated with the 
r;rccn/and, all ;]greed, "calls loudly for dras t ic legislation: especially regarding when 
sca lers went "beyond hailingdist,lnce of their vessc!.":l7 
Newfoundland's population concluded that the Green/ond disaster proved 
beyond (I reasonable doubt that the dangerous 11<Itul·e of the sealfishery warranted 
legislative intervention. The dominion·s I·esidents identified specific issues including 
the Ileed for inspect iolls of scaling vessels, restrictions on crew sizes. ,Hlcqu;lIe 
sleeping berths and a millimum cubic footage for humane living conditiolls, ,lIld;. 
lazarello or ··floating hospital-:)II Seafaring professionals and l;lIHlsmen alike 
stressed the requirements for some means of shelter for men II·aveling Oil the icc, OIn 
officer dedicated to watching meteorological conditions when men traversed the icc. 
and .. mandatory insurance scheme, ··to embrace all the interests and classes 
directly arrected by the sealfishery, for the benefit of the Illell.":)') However, despite 
the initial impact made by the Grccn/um/ disaster, the government made no 
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amendments or ch.mges in the se;Jlfishery's framework (the survivors did not even 
give testimony in the ensui ng inquiry).4o The aftermath is best described by :1 
speculativeedito l'ial: 
Nobody knows ex,lCt ly where or by whom sil lvation might hilve come to 
the lost men, nor al what exact poinl ;1 timely remedy would have 
averted the disaster. They're dead . That's all about it. Take up a 
subscription fo r the survivo l' s, and let us hope it WOIl't occur aga in. 
Tha t. and nothing more, is the SUIlHlp of all the public and privil te 
philosophy 011 the su bjec\, and tha t is the/\menofall itseffects."ll 
The ,monymOliS con tri hutor's hypothesis hit the IllMk - the colony ledl"lled h;lrd 
lessons. which s;Hlly fell 0 11 deaf eMS (ice floes crushed the (;reeni(llJ(i d uring the 
hunt in 1907, bu t the Newfound lflnd rescued th e crew). /\Imost sixteen ye,lrs to the 
day after the Grcen/om/ disas ter, the crew of the Ncwfound/and would tragically 
discover Ihe dangers of such a shortcoming. 
In March of 1914 Wes Ke;m busied himself with preparing Ihe NClVfound/ull(/ 
for the floes at allchol" ncar I'ool's Isl;md (home to five of the Greenlond disaster's 
victims). Kean had captained Ihree previous scaling voyages exclusively employing 
the Ncwfound/om/ despite nOI retaining a Masters certificate. Ncar the beginning of 
Ihe second week of March he sailed the NelVfollnd/am/ to Wesleyville where the 
majority of his 1119 crewmen climbed ;lbo;lI'd, and then set out for the front at lJ 
o'clock on the morning Oil March 12,10 a longsidc the.'iS /;·(/,I)/e. The cllsuing events arc 
well known: the se;lling fleet depa rted fo r the front as per usual, and thick icc 
became a problem almost im mediately, blocking the NClVfOlmd/um/ from putting in 
at either Fogo Isl,lIld or .'ieldolll-Come-By where another forty crewlllen waite(1 to 
be t,lkell Oil. Kean decided th;lI the ice presented too formidab le an obstacle and 
headed for the fronl, ,lllempting to locate seals whenever possible. Onboani. men 
ate hard tack, drank tea, and constantiy fough t to keep the ice at bay and mairll,rin 
the desired cou rse. 
Wei! into the front by March 30,h, the Ncw(ormdlulI(/'s crew had harvested a 
mere 53B seais (the SS IJco!hic had almost 25,000 already stowed).'12 Kcan 
evcntuai!y made visual contact with other scalers including his r,lIher's ship thc 55 
S/cphww, and observed various crews cnjoying success ·in the (at.' i\long with his 
first mate C;cor·gc Tuff, Kcan thcn deviscd a plan in which thc Ncw(oumllom/"s crew 
would walk to the Stephallo to receive an update on the whereabouts of any sca l 
patches from i\bram (the alleged villain wlpable for the (;rccn/alld disaster), and 
spend the night on the lattcr vessel before striking out again the following {by. Kean 
order·cd thc crew on to the icc at seven o'clock on the morning of March :{\", and 34 
men turned b;l(k ;Ifter observing indicators of inclement wcather whilc the 
remaining 132 reached the Stephw/(J around eleven thiny. i\br;lnr received the 
sealers from his son·s ship. elccting to provide them with tea ,lnd bre"d while 
steaming toward a patch uf seals he nuted eddier. IIc apparcntly misjudged the 
distance betwcen his OWl) ship and thc Ncw(mmdloml, and thought the lallcr vcssel 
to be nearer than it actually was, and that thc men left it later than they actually did. 
Kean ordered the visiting scalers onto the icc twenty minu tes after their arrival, and 
[he men quickly realized th;lt they would not be spending lire night on the StephanI! 
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as Wes 11;]11 pl:1I111('d. The men then dreidel] to head toward the Newfound/ami. but 
the storm that caused 31 of their coworkers to tU I"n MOlind qu ickly ovel"took them. 
Onbo;u"d the New/ound/atld. Vo/es Kcan LOuld not communicate wit.h other 
vessels hcc;'llIsc the wireless <tppJraluS h,ld been removed the previous yCM, as 
officials of j larvcy & Co. deemed it J fina ncial drain. The S<lIllC officials also removed 
the thermo meter on the same grounds, ensuring that Captain r:h;lI"]cs Crccn could 
not identify ch'lllgCS ill the temperatu re and thus an appmaching storm (maritime 
I;l\v r equired him to act ,IS a 'navigat ing officer' beca use Wes did not possess a 
Masters ccrtificJIC). The danger of this limitation would have been reinforced when 
the same storm that descended on 132 of the ships crewmen slammed the 
Newfoulld/am/. Thl"Oughout the ol"(lea l, Ke,m simply lhouglH th,lt his father had the 
men s,lfely within the Step/IUIIO, and the Ncw{oundlrllld's log I'eved ls no ~ecol1d 
thoughts or frett ing of any sort.H 
011 the ice, the men broke into three groups, two of which succeeded ill 
bu ilding commendahle structures lIsing icc and ~now. Many men died duri ng the 
fi rst night. pl"incipally through hypothcrmia eXdccrbaled by damp cloth ing. The 
hlizzard continued into the next day and the mcn concluded that low vi~ibility 
el im inated the chance of fi nding the NcwfoulI(lIal1d, so they rema ined stationary 
under the s;ld impression that a seMch party wou ld find them (during the second 
day on the ice, Tuff also led <l small party in an unsuccessful attempt to c;ltch the 
attention of the !le I/oven/we) . The sea ler-s remained und iscovered while the blizz,ml 
cl<J imed numcrous victims over the second nigh t , by wh ich point thc mcn had fallen 
into a genera l state of enfeeb le ment. On the third day, Wes Keilll spotted <1 sm<111 
party led by Arthur Mouland from the crow's nest of the Newfound/lim} (which 
remained icehoumi), and he in tU I'Il hililcd the other sh ips w ith m;lkesh ift smo ke 
signals. Around the same time, a small gnlUp lea d by Benjamin Piercey man;lged to 
walk close enough \0 \he lleJ/lIvelll!ire to tina lly raise awa reness of the scalers' peril. 
The Ilellllvenlure's crelV eventually loc,l ted most of th e men lost on the icc while the 
Step/1U1I1! and Nelv((Jum/ialld also aided in the search. i\iier it became clea t' lhat the 
rescue effo l't hild reached a diminishing point of t-eturtl, the /k/!avclll!ire sle,lIlled 
for 5t. John's w it lt its grisly cargo, 
News of the di saster reached 5t. John's at 10:06 Oil the ll1ol'lling of Thursday 
Apri l 2"<1, Mound one hour arter the rescue effort began, Capt,lin Joe Ke;lIl of the 
/,w";ze! sent a general warning that a "terrible disaster" had befallen the 
Newfoundland a lld advised his employers to "keep 1,lnd offices open during nigh t" 
unti l the sea t'ch for survivors concluded ,11 li e ended the Jlless:lge by S\,lt ili g "this is 
IVltere wireless woul d have saved catastrophe if on all ships," ililhough certai n 
pil jle rs d id not include his finil l senteIlce:'" Wu rd spread qu ickly, and the di s;lster 
hecame the sale discussion "in every oftice, store and home in the city" in less than 
an hour aftN Joe sent his fateful tJlessage,1(' Newfoundland's newspapers rellect a 
profound sense of confusion aner the ini t ia l t'cpor! - Wes Kcan cou ld not It- ;lIlsmit 
news from th e Newji.J!llId/and, Abram Kean played a compM;llilie ly minor role in the 
rescllc and had lill ic to report, whi le the V;Jst m<1jori ty oflhe lIictims combined with 
gelling to SI. John's expediently occupied Captain Handall of the IJdlavellwre, Not 
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surprisingly, sources unanimously stated tha t the public pi-intipally desired a li st of 
casualties. The Daily News reported that, "in the clubs, at the street corners, <It the 
telegraphs, J il d in the homes, the lr,lgcliy was the ch ief d iscussion, and lhe ('11('1 
anx ious cry was 'is there a list of the dcad?"17 People thronged telegraph statiolls 
and Water Stn;cl waiting for news, and many grew despondent. ,\t four o'clock on 
the afternoon of the 2 ,Hl , Handall transmitted J list of casual t ies to St. John's. When 
received, "fOt" ilt least a minute not a word W;IS spoken" ilmo ng those assembled, the 
news bringing "very lillie comfon - in fact but incrCilscd the gene!",l] apprehension 
that the disaster lViIS even worse than as at firs t l'C'pot"\cd by the Florizel" 111 
As "business was practical ly suspended the dty over" while St.lohn's waited 
for the arr iva l of the /Jellavel!lllre, the government caHied Olit impressive 
prepMat ions for the disaster's vic1ims.1'J SouI"Ces agree th;ll the Morris 
Jdministl·atiotl conducted methodica l and thorough medical preparations. Oftlcials 
avel·hauled the Seamen's Institute into a ma keshift 11Osp ita ljmorgue with 
impressive h;lste, largely orGani/.ed by a group of the island's Illercantile elite who 
immecij,itely convened upo n hearing of the tragedy (lohn MUIlIl spe;.]rhe;.]ded the 
meeting). <;o The Iklluvelllure finally Mrived in St. lohn's around five thirty 011 
Sund<ty April SL IL . at which point people swarmed Harvey Company·s premises, 
appal·ently ·'thousands were there, of ,Ill ,Iges, classes and creeds"'" Indeed, the 
colony's newspapers estimated that literally thousands of people situated 
theillselves ;11 the waterfmnt to receive the victims of the New/oulldlulld diSJstcr;t 
full day before they even arrived (many prepared dories to row alongside the 
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Ik/lovclIl1/re and inquire a hout specifics, "desp ite the disagreeahle WCJthct' 
conditions").5l 
Pol ice cordoned off an area of the IIMVCY Comp;my's pr"cm iscs where the 
survivors ilnd bodies would be transferred from the Ilel/uvcnlllre, which successful ly 
facilitated the gl"im procedure whi le watching cit izens "generally raised their hats in 
deep rcspcct." 53 Although sources ;H"C united that th e bodies did not exh ibit "many 
of the gruesome deta ils which fonned pJrt of the ;]w]"u lness of the Grectl/ulld 
disJstcr," there is li ttle doubt that the t" cmoval of so m;my frozen corpses left ;1 
lasting imp t"cssion 011 51. john's.54 1\11 excellent slate of preservation allowed 
observers to ascerla in that death cam!' peacefully, although The Daily Mail noted 
grisly deta ils""'" The bodies of Ikuben Crewe and his son Alhert John, who fl"Oze 
together during their "sorrowful duty on the i<:efieid," beGHlle a particular SOUI"ce of 
morbid curiosity" >!> As med ical officials at the Seamen"s Institute prcpal"cd thc 
bod ies fO I" buri a l. the island went into a gencral state of llloul"Iling while anxiously 
awaiting the arriV<l1 of the Newfoutldlutl(/ alld Slcphutio 
AnxiOllsness qu ickly eillerged as il str"ong theille ill the ilfternl<lth of t ill' 
Newfoundland disaster, ~lIld fO I" good reason: the even t evolved into a dr~l\\'n out and 
very public affair. Although the IJellovelilure delivered the va st majority of vict ims, 
Newfoundland's newspapers indicate that the islillHI'S citizenry cou ld not assess the 
imp;H:t of the trilgedy until they could phySically account for everyone a t the ice-
including those on the Southcl"Il Cro"<;s (wh ich had been missing since M;lrch :H"). 
Sources I"efletl a public unwillingness to fully trust wireless updates in case na nalTle 
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had been omitted or pldced in the wrong list" (wh ich IUI"ned ou t to be a rational 
cOl1ccrnj Y The Ncw/oundlrlll d's n-'turn became a sourcc of intense anx iety, 
apparcntly "the J!"1"ival of no ~hip was ever more longingly looked fO )'. " >B Unlike th e 
loss of the Florixcl or the Greenland disaster in which "the blow came quickly and 
heavily, in the present case wireless te legraphy told of the Inisfortunc long before 
the details were fo rthcom in g.":; '1 The Newfoundlulld fina lly steamed through th e 
narrows alongside the F/orixc/;1\ nine Ihit"ly 011 the evening of Apri l 7,h, while the 
Sleplnlllo arr ived at rivc thirty on the evening of the flth. With Ih e sh ips, survivors, 
and bodies assuciated with the d isaster hack at ten"a firma, the processes <I t play in 
the wake of the disaster began to emerge 
In ad dition to a general expend itll l'e of SOIT(lW fo r the NcwjiwIJdlom/' s crew, 
the isl,Hlti'S newspapers identified the collective na ture of the men'.~ orde,ll e,l r ly in 
the disaster's con lllleilloratio [] (even before the IJc/lovenlllrc's arrival). Sources are 
uni ted by t he opi nion th;]t the mu tUJ I nalU l'e of the scalers' onle,11 had ,I strong 
bearing on thei r tragic experie nce, 1\11 ed itor for The /Jo ily News offered ,H} 
aSSCSSl11ell t ofthl'ir tribula t ion by w ri ting, "the strong sheltering the wea k, ins piring 
the despJ iring, wh isperi llg word s of helpful ncss, of ho mc ,Inti of co nsola t ioll .. ,what 
t<l les of sel f s:Juificc, of devotion, of human sy mpathy and sa ncti fi ed [oura ge could 
thosc lips now silent in death h<lve told,?,'(,O Other sources provided identical 
interpretat io ns of the collective nature of the disas ter, Cassie Brown a lso he,l\Iily 
exp loited th c theme of coll cctivity in Dco/ Ii on llie Ice, which li kely h<lS;1 bc,lrin g O il 
why the work leaves such a gr'e<l tcr imp ression than her book Oil the i"IOrilei 
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disaster. ilowever, the collectivity iden ti fied is fundamcnt<llly di fferent than th;lt 
typically associated with disasters at sca because of the particuklrs of scaling -
sca lcrs arc not fishermen - they arc 'hunters.' The Newfoundland's crelY sct sa il 
when Mother Nature {;()uld be no colder, they steamed and dyn,lInited their lVay 
through the natural world, then left the comforts of thei r temporary home (however 
minimal) to kil l seals (for hard currency). in itself a viscerally rugged act. The men 
also had tu fight through "furies of the pole" and "icc fields so vast and f;u 
extending," O f other environmental conditions often absellt in seafaring labour.(o) 
Unlike so many others stranded at sea, the 112 scalers frOIll the New{oulld/wul 
experienced a socioeconomil" and environment~llly ~pecific ordeal which 
transcended the collectivity typically a~sociated with the trying nature of survival in 
IllMitillle di~aster, Newfollildland'~ new~papers projelled thi~ dynamic alongside <l 
popular inteq)re\;!t ion of where scalers belong in the i~land's soci;!l and inriustri;ll 
complex. 
Sources ;He IIn,mimous in noting that the men "had found death while 
striving for their means of livel ih ood." and consistently em phasized thc da ngers 
faced by "men who go down to thc sea in ships."b2 II strong keyno\c in the disaster's 
aftermath is the 'fight' against a h;u·sh environment. or s t ruggle to dominate Mother 
Nature. Hesidents frequently expressed the opinion that ·'the forccs of naturc hurled 
them down," and newspapers made much of the dangers faced on an everyday h;lsis 
by NewfOllndl;md·s seaf;l ring population .l>1 Tabloids constant ly pointed oullh,lI the 
majori ty of the island's residcnts "h;lVC to ball ic with thc billows for a livelihood, 
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they have to win their wage on the bottom of the deep," during which J dist ressing 
number of "t he colony's sons arc overtaken Jnct conquered in the figh t."M A sermon 
given by Ih:vcrc nd W. II. T hom as a t th e COIlgt'cgationa l Church in St. John's on Apri l 
5th provides insight into the mainstream intcl"pr clatioll of the COlls t<lnl st ruggle with 
Mother N<lturc: 
Man in his splendid. his magnificent cunflict with ;md determ ina t ion 10 
IllJster the forces of natu re has been checked, not by god in judgment. 
but bCG1USC he has not yet d iscovered all thc la ws of l1 <lllll"C, how to 
ohserve all those laws, J nd compcilhcm to his service ra ther tha n be 
overwhelmed by them in destruction.lI" 
SimilJr interpretations iden ti fy sCil ling as a c(lmpaign against the elements. An 
editOl" fo r rhe Daily Mail hluntly wrote, "Th ei r wa t'fare is accomplished . Thei r labout 
is at an end."(,(, Viewi ng the disaster as pa t·t of an ongoing qU;lITel with the l1<1tur,ll 
world went ha nd -in-hand with the mell's designatioll as 'toilers of the deep' 
Newspapers singled (Jut vict ims of the Newf(Jund/and disaster as mascu li ne 
provide t's, and emph,ls i/.ed th e brcadwinl1i ng ethos of the sealers. (,7 SO lUTes 
regubl"iy pointed ou t that the men followed "one of the ordin<1ry avocations of the 
country," and 111.11 sca lers merely supported f,1l11ilies through the hunt f.B The 
newspa pers saw as an especially unfortunate <lspecl of the disaster that the scalers 
found "death in it s gri m Illest fo rm awai tin g them on the vet·y floes from w hich they 
hoped to I"(~a p a harvest of profit" (one which quickly cvo l vcd).i'~ This par<1digl11 
likely has origins in a comhination of co tllempO t'My conceplll;llizations of 
mascul inity, logic, beca use the l11en really did undcn,lke a "search of bre,ld fo r their 
loved ol1es," but also regiona l eco nomic geogt'aphy, as "not one d is trict or one town 
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is affected hut p r'<l ctically the entire j':ilst CO<ls t, "70 The /Jaily News described fatalit ies 
from the Newfound/and d isa ster as "widely sprcJd throughout the country," directly 
affect ing thirty-six outports and dea ling a h C;lVY hlow to St. John's (not to men tion 
those left permanently hand iclppcd. or the crew of the Soul hem Cross, who ha iled 
frum thi rty-eight outponsj ? l The loss of so ma ny men fnl m suc h a swath of 5111;111 
coTllmun ities ca me with "stunning forte," and that (heir n~IllovallV()uld clearly have 
sweeping [inancia l ramificat ions, especially in l igh t of residual w inter short;lgcs 
Indeed, IlCIVS));lpCrS viewed the sC<llcrs' struggle in a socioeconomic conlex! to 
sensihly identify them as hrc,l(lwinncrs cngJgcd in pr;lllic.l1 bbour, and one 
contributor to 'fhe f)aily News ventured th;lt tbey "risked <lnd paid the pen<llty w itl] 
their lives ill orcler lhat ollri ndllstrialolle mayl ive."n Furlher, the island 's citizenry 
clearly understood the colony's depe nde nce on seaf;l ring, but SOU ITCS I' ('neet the 
widespn.'<ld opinion that price exacted on the 'colony's most industrious sons' 
eonstituted a Il'i hute Illo rc than an aeeidc nl. 
'Duty: 'S;lcrifke: and 'tri bute' elllerged as strong thellles in the aftermath of 
the New/iJundl(llid disastN. Unlike the aftermat h of otlier disasters at sea which 
claim civilian lives, SOlIlTCS did not elahorate on the inherent dangers of se<lfaring 
labour. Indeed, sources portrayed sealers as mcn who '\vent to wrest le with the 
forces uf nature for the u-eaSllres of the deep" in order to provide for loved ones 
l'egMdfess of the dangers involved n Two editori;l is offer insight into the not io n of 
saeririee,andwMrantljuotingatlellgth : 
The hearts of the people throb today, in a common sympa thy while 
NewfoundlandCl"s everywhere pily trihute of sigh to those who have 
been called upon to pay in their OlVn persons the tolls demanded by the 
ins;Jtiablc harvester. Britain has paid the price of her lordship of the 
seas in the lives of her citizens ,md ;ll mos! all of the dominions a nd 
colonies of the empire have rendered simila l' tr ibute. On Newfoundland 
the burden has falle n with exceptional severity. The tragedy of TUl's(l;]y 
last is a I"cmindcr that the SOilS of the Empire. wherever they may he, 
musl contlllllc to P<lY the price of admiralty.71 
Similarly: 
Soldiers of the indust ria l army. you who mel death on thai falefu l 
rucsday <It the hands of Natures forces while in {Illest of tbe wealth of 
the icefields ... spirits J I·C drooping as the 1;lle is told of the lerrible 
sacrifices th,l( has been made to providc pnlfits for our captains of 
industry, a living for yoursclfe rs, your children and your wives. We 
;Isk: why did you knowing this hazardous occup,llion face ils perils 
and its da ngers·' The answer is one that inspi res our fai th in man. It 
was DUly's Ca ll: You obeyed. Duty said you must be an industrious 
citizen of your country, earn your living by Ihe swe;ll of your brow, 
you must struggle wi th the fOl"ces of nature if needs be to make your 
loved ones respectable members of the communi ty and provide them 
against the ravages of poverty and starvation. The sealfishery was one 
of the occupations open to do this. IIt·,we men thai you IVcre you gave 
no thought to its perils and dangers, swinging at the call of duty you 
went forth to suffer and todie.7s 
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Olher cxamples arc abundant. Many knelV that ext t·clllC danger would be a constant 
companioll, hut newspapers comment;l\ors considered it to he merely an extension 
of thc colony's economic condition. Sources openly socialized the excitemcnt that 
lVould accompany the following year's sea l hunt rcg;lniless of the death toll in 1914 
(Ihe same dynamic is evident after the (,"n:cn/unr/ disaster). Intcrpreting the 
Ncwfound/um/ disaster as a 'sacrifice' was likely a nationalistic product of its era and 
a method to brush aside th;ll scaling simply pt·csented d dangerous but tradition.11 
employment OpportUlllty for lVorking men. Reverend and possessor ora 'Doctorate 
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of Divinity' IlulTl ph rey Picka rd Cowperthwai te went as far" as calli ng the 
New(ovlld /olld' s crew "mdr"tyrs to the in dustria l cond itions of the lan d ill which they 
lived ."7() Such Jil inlcqll"C[,ltion is a Illarked con lras t to indust r ial disaste r";; ill wh ich 
civilians arc k illed - when the F/orize/ disaster cla imed many 'capt<tins of industry' 
four years 1;)lel", sour"ces certainly do not classi fy them JS 'induSl r"i;J 1 martyrs: nor 
did they mention 'tri bute.' In any event, popu lJr consensus JppCMS to be th"l as 
labourers, as men, sca lers had ;] 'du ty' to Jsscrl their dom inance ovcr Mother 
N,Hlnc, to n.'ap the icc noes of sea l pelts. and, when necessary, die. However, the 
topic of mascul ini ty ilS it rela tes to the NewJimndland disas ter needs to be assessed, 
as it provi des co mpell ing ins ight into the gendered dimens io n uf r isk ilt sea 
While environmenta l variables wil l a lways inllucnce th e plet hora of dangers 
faced by seafaring labo urers , r'ccklcssness had a Ill;ljor bea ri ng on the New/iwlldlolld 
disaster to the extent that it rep r'escrllcd a fa ilin g built into the class ["eliltiuns of all 
indu stry in decline, Sean Cad igan notes tha t a "deadly UJ mbi nat ioll of mascul inity 
,llld p,llernalism" bound scalers and th ei r employers, ;lIld lOntemporary 
newspapers are congruent on the risky natllr'c o f the scalfishery.77 Thc extremcly 
dangerou s nature of scaling and th c pcrs is tc ncc o f events like the (;reenland 
disJstCl" did not d iss uade wou ld-be se~lIer's from crewing on scaling ste;:Ullers. Much 
the same ;IS other fonllS of seafarin g l<lbout', IJ<ltNnalism ,IIHllll<lscu lini ty combined 
to form an ethos of res iliell ce th at strayed beyo nd mere recklessness. In the case o f 
se;lling, such ;1 dynamic could not be more overt than the Newfound/atJd disaste r' 
rhe thirty-four sca lers who r'etm ned to the NeH1nundlamJ ;l fter Wcs Kcan o rdered 
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his crew to the Slcp/J(IIJO indicates thai a gender-cd inlcrprC1Jtion of risk strongly 
influenced \hccvcnt IllCIllOI"ializcd as'death on the icc' 
The disaster's first inquiry - !lot to be confused with the second inquiry -
I"eveills a rCIll<lrkably lItlo l"ganizcd slale of affairs Oil the Ncw[oundlallfl bcfol'c Wcs 
sent his men to the icc (the majority of scalers examined insisted that they did nol 
even know their destination). fln:ording to Thomas l);l\vson the only direction the 
men received aftcr le;lving the NcwfiJ!mdlrllld was "sang out" froll1 aloft by KC<ln, 
who merely cxclilimcd, "the sc<:ond hand will look ;Iftcr you now, boYS.»711 Amllild 
halfway through the hike, a l1umber of the men became unc<lsy aFter observing 
indicators of inclement weather and halted their progress to discuss the lVisest 
course of action, IVhile others lValked past thclll. Thc intcrval of unccrtainty I,lsted 
for around five millutes, a ner which the apPI·chensivc crclVmcn dccided that 
procecding to the Sleplwno presented too dangel"Ous a prospect. 
Thirty·four men turned around and made for the Newfoundland, and, 
<lc(l)rding to Stephen Jordan, "the rest of the men went towMd the Step/wllo, hut 
bdore they left a nUlllher of them st.lrled shouting ou t after us ,lilt! calling liS 
'culVards:·7~ Ilecause the majority of men pressed on to the Stephano most scalers 
,lccepted the option as a natural chuice, although Illany admitted elltertaining 
doubts about the lVeather. JOSiah HollolVay testified that hc voiced his conCCI"IlS to 
su nuullding (()w(lI'kers,to which Alfred Maidment ofShambler'.s Cove replied, "well 
boys, if the rest can do it we can do it" (Maidmellt died 011 the kepll Ily comparison, 
IVhen the Illquiry's overseer Judge Knight asked scaler Edmund Short why he chose 
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to make tor the NewJolilld/and, Shon I'epl ied "I tUnled back because I thought it was 
going to be s tormy and I did not see anything ahead of me but deat h,"11i The 
evidenle suggests that the 1]2 se;lle rs who ignOl'ed theirshipmates concerns hiked 
towJnl the Slep/)ollo while emasculating the I'l.! tllrning pany in a blatant instance of 
,I gendered disregard fo r safety (albeit an instance innuenced by various societ;ll 
factors). 
The retlJl"ning party eventually reached the Newjolmd/(md, by wh ich point 
they "could not sec 100 ya rds" because the blizz,lI"(l they indirectly ohservcd from 
afar had dcscended .lV According to Cassie Brown, Kean confronted the thirty-four 
returnees and alxused them of being "a crowd of grandmothel's," but not 
surprisingly such a statement is not I'dlected through the inquiryHl Kean 
maintaincd that he admo nished the Illen fur not re turning under the direction ofa 
mastcl"walch,and sent thelll below. Three ufthe four I'l.!t llrnees exa mined insisted 
th;ll they tr;lveled a mo ng the rearnlOst of the men to return to the Newfound/and, 
<lnd that by the ti me they I'ctlll'ned Ke;ln had gone below,so the exact na tuJ"cofthcir 
n.!ccption is d ifficult to g,Hlge (IIruwn very well IndY twve IJ<I~ed her ill!erpl'e!atiol\ 
on !low-lost ethnographic data). Ai In any event, with the ethos of risk t;lking and 
masculinity known to innuence sealing, it seems perfectly rcasonablc that Ke;ln tll<ly 
havcemascula ted the returnees fOI' their decision 1101 to 't<lke it' 
rhe malleI' of the thirty-fOUl" returnees did not garner atten ti on until;1 few 
days ;lfter the victims of the disaster had returned to St. John's. ln sofa l' ;IS the 
histol"ian can assess, the pub lic reception to the returnees Gill be seen as ;1 11 
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unspoken admission to the (bngers of sCJling ,md the sorne t illles~illlpruderll 
attitude of men on the icc. Ilowcvcr, an edi torial in The /)oily Moil (t he fore l'\ml1cr of 
the FPlJ's Fishermen's ;1dvocate) pub lished 011 Apl"il 8th sheds light on 
collceptualizations ofm;rsculini ty amongst sca lers by extolling the 
BrJvc fellows who left on that eventual morning. but who would !lot 
tour! death I"('turned to the Newf(Jund/anti and cscilpcd with their" lives. 
Some one Illay have called them cowards, but their" conduct docs not 
merit the term. We believe them heroes as IIllich as the pOOl 
lives, 
they rctlln1cd Had the story left no deathly results in its wake, they 
would have beell stigmatized as coIVJrds, but who will call them such 
now'! I.ife was sweet to them, as it is to most of liS . Wives, chi ldren and 
parents depended on them. and rather Ih.1n jeopardize themselves they 
I"Cluriled to their vessel.R:; 
The editorial reve;lls the demonstration of mastel"y over Mothel" Nature typ ically 
associated with sca lers - it bluntly sta tes that if none of the Newfollnd/wurs crew 
died then the returnees would have been 's ti gmatized as cowards.' Instead of 
heeding the concerns of their shipma tes. 1 J2 of the Newfound/nnd's crew fell victim 
to a de,u1ly blend of pJ\ern;llism, masculinity, ,md the pressure from captains to 
ignore risk whilst in pursu it of declining I)t"ofits. Such a dynJmic substantiates 
beyond a reaso nable dou bt t hat the gendered d imension of risk pl<lyed a major role 
in the «llIs,llion of the Newfound/(lnd disaster. The S;lIne «milo! necessarily be s,lid 
for the Southern Cross (although Clarke's decision to fight a bl izzard while rounding 
C<lpe Ibce is not congnlent with femi ni ne del icacy) ,ll1d a genticl"ed app l" o<lch to 
danger did not inlluence the wreck of the F/orixc!. Un fortunately, all ethos of 
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masculinity and a ca reless approach to danger remained cOlllmonplace in the 
scaling industry wel l after the disasters of 19 11, ;:Inc! as one a ntiqu arian author 
Iloted in P):U, "the lOc is never any disJslcr ahea d fo r thelll t ill it COIllCS."H(, 
Nevertheless, the theme of sacr ifice reached its 'lpCX i ll the d is,lsters imilledia te 
aftermath bu t quick ly evolved into collect ive fin,Hlcial patern al ism, or 'pr,lCl ical 
sympathy. ' 
1\ tllnti ng poi nt in public op inion on how to intc rpn-,llhe disaslN appc<lI"s to 
be Sunday April !i1h, during which d iscussion and sermons among the various 
churches ill St. John's fO(llscd solely on the unfortunate event (except Cochrane 
Street Church, whi ch celebra ted il ll ;mni vcrs,try) , Effectively every sermon d tTW 
parallels to the Greeilialid disaster wi th "i ts many simil;lr ities," specifically a 
'disaster fund' cstablished to allevia te the financial burden faced hy grievi ng 
familiesHI Not surprisingly, people interpreted the Newfoundland disaster through ~l 
heavily I'el igious responsc and IClls - sou l"Ces id ent i fied the victims as "Christ ian 
lIerocs" who "acccptcd thci l' doom w ith pa ten t resignat ion, ;l nd e;l rn est prayer to 
God for themselves <lnd those who called them husu;lIld ,llld son."!IH NelVsp;lpers 
also poi nted ou t the abil ity of men to pray before death as "th ey we)"e not ca ll ed 
away suddenly."H'J In any evell\. the Nc wfo lllldlon(/ mJde po rt two days after the 
Sund;IY sermons, and the financial impact of the disaster beGline the isbnd's most 
visible publ iC spect<lcle during J 'Citizens Meeting' held in the courthouse of Sl. 
John's un the samc cve ning 
Citizens "fr om every profession, business, and trade" descended on the city 
courthouse on the eve ning of Tues(by April 7,1> to show their sympathy and 
est,lblish a 'di sastCl" fu nd ' through which monetary donations wou ld be ;lCceptcd 
and given \0 stricken fami li es.~ o Sources arc congruent that people pMtook in the 
meeting "irrespective of cl;ISS or creed," and that the considerahle event generated 
maximum allelHlance.'11 Many of the island's commercial and I'c!igious elite gave 
brief speeches, and all ag l'eed that 'pract ical ity' ddined the g<llhering's primary 
objecti ve. The speeches co nveyed revea l a deep sense of col lective paternalism, ora 
I'esponsibi lity to pl'oactive ly seek Illollet<lry donations because "the widow and 
orphan Illllst be our carc."n Clearly, such a dynami(; truly meant well, bllt the notion 
of 'duty" to provide fOI' families is notable, as it contl'asts to the same palendistic 
'duty" th;lI soun:es claimed the Newlolindland's crew demonstrated on the icc 
The fu nd rapidly generated promising s tatistics, with cities and ind ividuals 
al ike making a number of generous donations including $5,000 from New YOI'k 
City's city counci l, $5,000 from Toronto's city council, ;lI1 d $SOO.OO from Sir joseph 
OlltCl"hridge (then on vacation in Hermuda). Newspapers also drew parallels to the 
fund established in 1912 to assist victims and fam ilies of the Titanic disaster, 
apparently don<lting to which "was regJl"ded as a pl"ivilcge." ~l All understood that 
llIonet;Jry don ations wou ld be extl'cnw ly be llc ficial, so LOntribu tors to the fund had 
their names run in various newspapers for Illonths after the ti isastCt". Sources ;Ire 
1I1l<lnimolisliJal "the most satisfactory aspect oi"these universal exp l'essionsofg l"icf 
is the majority of them are accompanied by material help."~'1 Newfoundlanders 
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considered no sum too small, and cunsidera ble generosity mel solicitors who 
traveled to outPOI-!S. Plead ing for donations understandably emerged as a dynamic 
after the funds crea tion at the courthouse Oil April 7,h ;mu rCIll.lillCU it constant 
theme for many months. However,the meeting serves uther purpuses to histo,"jilns, 
as it highlighted the community hinding effect of the disaster" (initially). but also 
rcp r"cscntcd a turning point in public interpretation oflile 1911 sca ling season - the 
speeches reveal <1n introductory acceptance Ihal "the extent of the dis;ls\cr will be 
morc than trebled," or that the Soulilern Cross was lost ;1l sea beyond a rC,lson'lblc 
doubt.~" 
That communities arc typiGllly brought together hy disaster is well known, 
and the immediate aftermath of the se;lling disasters of 1914 is no exception 
Newfoundl;uulers found themselves "impe llec1 by a common sense of duty, inspired 
by a common sympa thy, united in a common sorrow," accord ing to Edward Patrick 
I{oche's courthouse speech on April 7,11 (I{oche went on to become the archbIshop of 
the islarHl's Homan Catholic church),9/, While working men defined the victims ufthe 
dis;lsters of 1') 14, Hoche's statement slims lip the general feelings being soci<llized 
the en t ire island certainly accepted the scaling accidents as tragedies (the absence 
of Corner Ilrook's newsp;lper TIre Westenr Stor for the period is frustrating}, ')J 
Individuals aud companies carried out variow; under\.rkings at the community level 
in Sl. lohn's - ).1', Kiely, owner of the Nickel Theater donated the proceeds of his 
establishment on Easler Monday to the disaster fund, the Pope Furniture Factory 
offered "horses, vans and half a dozen men," the Salvation Army provided as much 
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support as possible, anu the Heid Newfound land C()mp~H1Y provided il "special" 
dining car and cook to those accompanying the bodies traveling to various 
outports98 The Daily Moil also produced a special edition dedicated to the fund 
exclusively focused on the New[ollnd/olld disaster, which sold 8,000 copies.')') Othel 
examples Me abundant. but the opinion that "every Newfoundlander must fcc! his 
pulse Ihmb in unison with cVNy hCilrt," captures the general theme of community 
support and unity in the immcdi;llc wake of dis,ls tcr. IIIU 
rhe Slcphmw's arrival on the ('vening after the Citizens Meeting fulfilled the 
second lasl outstanding p<lI"licui<ll" desired by Newfoundl • .md's citizenry. Once 
Abram steamed into St. John's and del ivered the last of the Newfoundlaud's frozen 
bodies, the colony waited in vain for the Southern Cross. Although peopic widely 
expressed concrete d isbelief during the Cit izens Meeting, many residents dung 10 
the belief"that there is always hope from the ocean."I OI Sadly, the Kyle's I"etlll"n after 
its unsuccessful se;u'ch for the miss ing scaler fin;llized the mailer - the colony 
l"c,l l ized its 'worst fears,' ,Hld the full weight of the disasters began to sink in" 
Uy the second week of the April lhc goVel"llillent h,1(1 shipped many of the 
bodies hOJ11e via 1";1i1, ;111d the island"s newspapers followed the grim gauntlet 
astu tely" Detective Bryne accompanied thirty-one bodies 10 Conception, Trinity and 
Bon;1Vist;1 B<IYS, while Detective Tohin traveled arollnd the eastern contingcnt ufthe 
Avalon PeninSlll;l eng,lged in the same task" Understandably ,I major event 
throllghout various OlitPOrtS" the Mrival of bodies received signifiGll11 atleillioll, 
specifically Bonavista" whcre The /Juily News reponed "many distressing 
n 
incidcnts."I02 1\n additional sixteen se<llers ]"Cmailll'd in till' Seamen's insti tute in SI 
John's, as their respect ive oUlport s could not be accessed by r<lil or bccnuse of 
winter conditions. However, autho ri ti es ilssigned the gr im task \0 CaptJ in w,e 
Windsol", whose conduct during the sca ling season in th e S5 Heothic the puhlic 
universally regarded with contempt (he rJccd Jhead of the fleet to be th e first in 
port). Windsor set sail on April 9 th , and on the 14' h solicitors bega n canvassing the 
island for donations 10 the disJster fund. 
During the drawn out ordeal resolutions of sympathy Hooded the colony 
frull! across the globe, from as far off as Ilhodcsia to th e staff of the QUJkcr Oats 
fa ctory in Peterborough, Ontal'io, The islillHI even received notice that "the Queen 
and I deeply deplore the great sufiering and loss of life" in the di saster from King 
George V on April 4'b. 1O:! The firs t official inquiry into th e dis;lster began as early ;IS 
I\pril 6'b. and the scaling fleet slowly returned to their various ports over the 
ensuing weeks, notably th e SS Nuscopie, wh ich <l r' r' ived in SI. John's carrying Cu,lker' 
on the evening of Apr il 9 th The survivo r's among the Newfouild/ulld's crew also 
publ icly exoner;lled their capt ai n ea l'l y on, stil ting thilt he "did eX;lctly wh ;ll any 
other capta in would have done under similar circumstances" and that "no hlame 
whatever attaches to Captain Wes. Kean." IO·l The same would not he said for Kean's 
father, Ahl·am. However, bdore cxanlining the disaster's politiGll dimension. the 
manner in which Newfoundlanders conceptua l ized s;lfety I'equires analysis. 
Not sllr'prisingly, sources consisterll ly identified the Greenland disaster as a 
con tcxtualizing par'allcl to the trilgedy which befell the NeWfound/lind's crew 
Colon ia l residen ts ag l-eed that "t he lesson of the Greell/am/ disaster was not 
learned," whidl resulted in the dominion paying a toll in lives. IOS Various sources 
reflect d popu lar desi re to effect cha nge in the in dust l'y, hu t the ma jori ty of 
suggestions could not be ;ldopted 1J["l(t ically. St. John's lawyer and politician Michaci 
Gibbs spearhe;l ded the theme ofsafcty by penning <In a rt ide in Th e Daily New.~ two 
days dfter the IJellavcnl1lre made port. lie suggested tha t scalers be "pruvided with 
camp accommodations" that could he erected as shelters in the event ofa 
bl izzard. IO(, People widely criticized Gibh's sliggest ion ;IS "worse th;lI1 useless in a 
gale," and a flurry of speculation arose cul minat ing in a suhmission from 1.1' Ilowley 
that the scalers' salvatio n would he fou nd in pl'Ocliring Inuit fro m I.abrador and 
pressing them unboard (appa l'l!l1l1y inspired by a long forgotten Arct ic 
misadventure, 'th e POIMis disaster'), Ilowley ad vanced that the polar natives cou ld 
"in a very sho n time build snow houses, make fi l'es with seals f<l t. .. as wt'li as to do a 
little cuok ing or boi l water fora hot drink an d the l"eby probably sa ve the lives uf the 
entire PMty."11l7 People received his suggestioll affably, but others mentioned thai 
Gln ines wou ld dbo p l- ovide pract ical cumpa ni onsh ip a nd t)wt matches should be 
kept in glass bott les to prevent mois ture d'lI11age. Thankfully, sealers would be 
henefited fat" mOl"e through public opinion on shipboard safe ty. 
Fl"Om Joe Kean's first inJ;lmollS message to 51. John's on I\pril 2nd,the f;l(t th;ll 
wireies~ teiegl'aphy could have jll'even ted the New{rwlld/a/l{/ di~;lster re~()nated 
with the colony's citizenry. Wireless com muni catio n had historiGllly beell employed 
in the industry as J method of relaying the locatiuns of seal patches, and had noth ing 
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10 do with safety. In the words of one newspaper contributor, "to most of us wireless 
looked an expensive luxury, r;l\hcr than a necessity," but newspapers demanded 
\h;1\ such technology become rnan(blory.I OB The ,uloption of technology capable of 
pl"cvcnting simila l" 11",lgcdics became a strong theme in the wake of the 
Newfound/and disaster. Sources further sociali/.cd the need for I"ockct apparatuses 
and thermometers, but mainly focused Oil wireless telegraphy. Clearly, the 
possibility c.~ istcd thilt the men would not hillie been found on the icc even if the 
NCIV[oumllcmd did possess a wireless, but such ;1 possibility hardly negated the 
pl"cvcntativc potential. As one editorial slated, "it docs not seem that in all the brief 
history of the wireless there has bee n a clearer case of the salvation which it might 
havebrought."]O'J 
The removal of the New{OIw(//(lIl(/'s wireless fo ]" exclusively financi ;II ]"easons 
caused people to ask questions like, "were we pl,lcing too high;1I1 estimate upon the 
value of seals and too Iowan estimate upon the value of men?,'1 10 'rh e universa l 
adoption of wireless telegraphy on scaling stealllers could not have been ,I more 
hbtant ]'equiremcnt - the flll1(l;Jment;11 point is that shipowners knew th,lt wireless 
telegraphy could con tribu te to both safety ilnd productivity. but refused to institute 
it for financial reasons. The New[ouIJ(/lrllJd disaster simply would h;lVe been less 
likely if shipowners installed a wireless device on the vessel. Nevertheless, ,llthollgh 
the disaster initially strengthened colllillunity t ics, widespread discontent amongst 
the 'toilers' with the 'fishocracy' began fermenting. The process took on ;111 
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interesting dynaillic beca use of COJ kCl". the ' fis hcrmJl1 'S hero ' Jnd President of the 
(Fl'lJ), who tt"avclcd w ith the NasCflpie du ring the 19 14 scaling season. 
(oaker sail ed as an observer under Capta in George 13arbour O il the Nascupic 
during the 1911 s("l ii ng se,lson to generally get fi rst hand experience with the 
scalfishcry. lie kept a journa l OV(' I' the course of his voyage published by The /Jaily 
Mail, which has since received scholarly study. Barbour picked up Joe Kcan's 
wireless Illcss;tge ;Jddrcssed to 51. John 's J t lO:O(' regarding the 'grc;lt tragedy,' 
which "caused tremendous excitement and symp,llhy 011 board," ll l Co,lker recorded 
thill no man on the Na.l'copic wanted to pUI"Slie seals, but instead aCCOllliJilily the 
l1el/avCllture into port as a sign of respect for "our almost assilssinated countrymen," 
especially considering that the fleet had exceedingly pOOl' luck find ing seals at the 
fron!. 112 Coaker 1',Hlioed jo b Il l'others ,md relayed his opinion tha t the fleet should 
make for St. john 's, hu t com pany officials tol d him not toi nt crfer e,afterw hich point 
his log becomes a vehemen t rJ nt aga in st the "slave owners" of Water St reet (it also 
appears he;lvily edited ;tnd engineered for maximum politica l impdll), 111 Of the 
merchants, he reconled thJ t "i t is not the seven ty seven de,1(t bodies of se~llers 
sacrificed for greed they arc in terested in, bu t seals. which apparently arc of lI10re 
interest to thclI1," 111 Although [oaker's original journal froll1 the trip docs not 
survive, Brown heavily exploited the newspilper installments in /)colir Oil thc Icc, 
and they arc proh<tbly wh<t t inspired her to focus on the c1assist dimension of the 
disaster. After add ing a number of poli t ically ch;l rged postscripts written after his 
return to St. John 's. (oaker concluded the journa l an d then began the next stage in 
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his battle with th e 'fishocracy.' He bcg:m in CMllcst on April 11111 t lll'oligh all JI' \ iclc 
published in Thc/)(JilyMail. 
Caaker's Mti cie desaibed the NewjiJUndlanti disaster as "the pri ce of 
ncgl igcllccand indiffe rence," and represented a viciollSJltJck on both W,llcrStrcet 
and A1Jl'am Kcan, who he speci fi cally hlamed <IS personally responsible for the 
ll'ilgcdy.l lC, [oakel" also identified the inquiry as a "superficia l" and "inwmpleLc" 
wilsIe of lime, ;lCclIscd variOllS government interests including the "so GIlled 
Minister of Justice" of gross incompetence. uJlcondil ion;llly dCllldndcd sweeping 
IcgislJtivc reform, and labeled Newfoundland, SS l?ull,qcr. SS Kill', SS Viking. and 
Suulliern Cross "floating scaling coffins" thJt "must never ;]gain he allowed to cle;]r 
thc 51.';11 fishery." lIb He concluded by summing lip the widespre;ld discon tent 
expresscd within the sei1ling lleet regarding the show of neglect i1ssocialcd with the 
'seventy seven poor TerTa Nova's noble sons" on the lIeliavelllure (his lournal h<1d 
not yet been pu blished).! 1/ Kcan immed ia tely chMged Coaker with libel, and a hitter 
Mgolllcn t cnsued amo ng Water'St r'ee t interests, Kean an d Coaker over the latter's 
'lludting sealing coffins' comment. 
The Daily News published the first major r'ebutta l to Coaker's ,l t tack (aside 
from the lihel ch;rrge) in im ed itorial on April I]lh, The art icle noted that the inquiry 
sought to "ascertain f<lcts, to decide whether criminality attaches to any parties, and 
to report," and insinuated tha t Coaker's hasty condemnati on of the proceeding 
pl;l(ed those invo lved in an awkwMd position, as the inquiry hild only run fo r' five 
days Jnd many w itnesses had yet to recover {both Coaker and Ab r';lm had on ly been 
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011 the island fOl" two days). lIH I{cgarding (aaker's charges against shil)Owllcrs and 
negligence, the article dryly stated that "if one hundredth part of the energy 
displayed in the discussion of woks and bCilrlS had been devoted to the larger 
questions surrounding the scaling voyage, practicJ I rCSlllt.~ might have followed."I]') 
lJltimately, especially in the WJkc of the (;reclllrmd disaster, The DlIil)' News 
declared, "sliccessive governments, owners ami shareholders of the sC;Jling fleet, the 
scalers themselves, the ncwsp,lpcrs and the puhlic have ,III heen ncglcclful." 12!1 [t 
further scarred that Coakcr demonstrated bad form in ,I time of universal sorl"Ow 
through his aggressive ilccusations based on flimsy cvidcncc. l<1 Before long Abram 
joined the fray, and shortly thereafter (o,lker responded "to Captain Ke.m's 
v,lpourings.~ beginning a very public and dralVn (Jut conllicLI 22 lI olVever . the 
wnllict had as much to do lVith the NeIV{oulld/uud disaster as it did lVilh the FPU and 
the political climate in SI. john's 
Coaker founded the Fill] on J November 1')OB on NelVfoundland's northeast 
W;IS\' The organization dedica ted itself to securing rinancial safety for fishermen 
,md combating classist mercantile or government economic oppression. On 2 
December 191 1 .:I t the Mechanics lIa!! in St. John's during the Fifth Annual 
Convent ion of the Supreme Council of the FI'U, ( oaker m;!(!e c1e;u' his desires by 
st,lt ing "the FI'l] has come to sWy, ,md lVi!! in ruture be the chid f,)ClOr dominating 
the political, social and commcrci;11 affairs of the colonY," lH By 1914 the 
organization had re;lched the apex of its political inlluence and suhscribcrship,lVith 
about 20,000 memherS. I21 The FI'IJ fre(juently tried to incre;lse the integrity of 
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maritime working conditions in a legislative capacity and generally betlcr the lot of 
Newfoundland's fishermen. The dis,lstcrs of 19 11 undcrst<lmlably deeply bothered 
the colony's scafal"ing popul ;llion 011 the !-\rounds of SOCi;11 incqu,llity. 
Evcnlu;llly. the inquiry cleared Abram of ,my wrongdoing and deemed the 
Ncw{oulJ(lIond and Southern Cross disJsters "11 'Act of Cod; although the inquiry into 
the fonner vessel eventually produn~d CUllllllCIHhlbic rcsults.1 2S Nevertheless, 
C(Jakel" remained fixated on barring KCJIl from the sC;llfishcry. As Coakcr 
;lIHlou!1ccd on 16 November 1914 at the Sixth Anllual Conventioll of the FI'IJ al 
Catalina, he though t tha t the Newfound/und disaster could be attributed lu Kcan's 
"lack of good judgment and failure 10 lake onlinary precaulions." llh According to 
[oaker, that Ke;1I1 did not search for Ihe Newfollndl(llJ(l's crew ;Ifter putting them 
over the side made him guilty of criminal negligem;e: CO<lkel" believed that Kean 
killed the men by not being proactive and failing \0 confirm Iha l the crew Iwd 
unmistakably reJched the Newfound/undY7 While Coaker's commi tment to 
Newfouudl,md's 'toilers' can not be questioned, one is left with the impression that 
Kean's support for the Morris government influenced his act ion s. F\lrther, the 
Morns adlTll!listratlon did not advoca te many of the FPll's initiatives, as did it 
outrage Coaker by agreeing to surrender Newfoundland's eventual war effort to the 
Newfoundl;md Patriotic Associdtion. IlH It also seems that in (oaker's eyes, Ke<lll's 
dlleged culp<Jbility in both the Greenland ;lIld Newfoundland disasters turned him 
into a personification of the seal fishery's perils - preventable perils, according to 
Coakerand the FI'U. 
Differing interpt"etations of the NelV((wllfllum} disaster and the colllmission's 
conclusion fur ther intensified discontent between the 'toilers' and the 'fishocracy,' 
as the fo rmer did not think that '(;od' caused the tragedy. The inquiry's conclusion 
til<lt Mother N<lture Glused the tr<lgedies of !9H placed the events within a context 
th<lt portr<lyed them as inevi\<lble. Such a dynam ic is supported by the 
ovet"whc!ming amount of content focused on 'duly.' 'sacrifice' and 'tri bute.' The 
inquiry ,lnt! Newfoundbnd's newspapers combine to reve<l! that the government 
ofTicially responded to the disJster with <In indifferen t Jl1itu<ie to the risks of 
se<lfaring I;lbour: essentially that real men demonstrate their "duty" to face "perils 
and d;mgers" <ln d proudly 'Iake it' to be hre<ldwinnet·su'I [n the war with Mother 
Nature (specilic<llly sealing), the inqui ry concluded that C<lsualties would be a 
matter of due course simibt·to any other conflict. Indeed, the quote from a colonial 
elite t" egarding the fallen scalers that, "were a Illonument to be e t"ected to their 
memory the epitaph could he inscrihed 'sa(l"ed to the memory of those brave and 
hardy soldCt"s of the industria l <Hilly who struggled, suffered ,lnd died on the 
hattlefield of the Frozen ]legions for their Glptaills of industry'" is a st<lrk contrast \0 
the candid motto 01 the FPlJ, 'to each his own.' 110 Not surprisingly, Newfoundland's 
fishermcn dcmonstra ted an unwillingness \0 be the cannon foddet· of 'In 'Industrial 
Army' 
The division in interpretation of the Ncwfoul/r/faud disaster lies in the 'toilers' 
not ac(('pting that taking l"i sks at sea needed to he ;1I1 inevitable aspect of scaf;lring 
labour. C(Jaker and much of the Fl'lJ had long believed that Newfoundland's 
!l() 
fisheries I"equi l"ed a fo rmalization of social I"elations hetween merchants and 
labourers. Simply put, the reckless approach to danger and patern al ism associated 
with masters like Abram Ke<ln epitom ized a needlessly peri lous workplace. (oaker 
and the 'toi lers' ciea d y felt th;ll dying ,lt sea - o r'. in the case of the Nelvf(lIlIld/und, 
li tel'ally treezing to death - cou ld hardly be accepted as an inevitable occup~llional 
hazal"d if preventative measures could he adopted. The public reaction to 'death on 
the icc' markedly differed from the (;reenlund disaster because the Fl'lJ providcd the 
political means fo r fisher men to voice their discontent with social inequa lity and 
launch a coordinated effol·t to effect regu latory Jnd legislative intervention to hold 
the dangers of the seal fishery in check. The nightmarish nature of the New/inllldiulld 
disastercomhinedwith the political climate in Sl. john's \0 challenge the not ion th;ll 
being a 'wo rkillg mall who got wet' requi r'cd OIlC to take l"isks at se;1 ;111<1 potenti;ll1y 
face the pl"Ospect of an illdu s\I"ia l disaster. The fundamental implicati on of Coaker's 
disagreement with the inqu iry's conliusion lay with his belief that only foo lhJrdy 
logic could deem events like the Ncw{oullfl/aml and Green/and disasters as inevit,lble 
sacrifices - inste,ld , he classified thelll as unnecessary ciass·h,lscd tragedies. 
[oaker continued to call for Kean's arn::st, but the outbre;lk of World Wal 
Olle 011 LU July 1'J 11 lli-cw attention dlV<1y fr'OIll thc fcud (although Coaker did voice 
his desire to ,lpp r'ehend KCJIl at the r'"pu's an nu al meeting in 1'J 15).131 HesidclliS of 
SI. John's met the initiation of hosti lit ies with a creswndo of nationalistic s;lhel 
I'attling, and the evolution of the Creat W<1r shiftcd ,111ention from the pi"oh lems 
plaguing Newfoundland's sealfishery to the hattldields of Europe. Focus sh if1ed 
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fmm contlicl not between classes, but between countries. While the island's 
citizenry hardly forgot the dis;Js\crs of 1914, the drilrl1~lti{; change in political climate 
between April and lu ly o f 19H Olnd the heavy death toll slistained by the 
Newfoundland !icgimcrll thereafter all but cdipscd the long-ter m SOCi;11 imp;lct of 
the tragedies (so did [(Jaker's eventual support for conscript ion). 
The Newfoulldiand disaster of 1914 rCll1<1ins the colony's most infamous 
disasteral sca,.md it on:urred within a spccificsocioccollomic ;J nd political (Onlcxt 
th.ll milde its impact much (lirfcrcnl tha n the (;,.('cn/(//1(1 dis.lsler. The exceptionally 
vlsccrill nature of frozen bodies being delivered and identified under glaring lights 
ill the Seamen's Inst itute <It St John's shocked NelVfoundland's residents to a 
profound degree. Perhaps more import;mt ly, the politiGll innuellce of the FPIJ 
allolVed lVorking people to meaningfu lly voice their anger (the preventable nature 
of the disaster exacerba ted maUers). Sadly, the disaster struck d01V 1l a 1V0rking-
class l<lbou r fO ITe engaged in a notoriously dangel"Ous form of seafa r ing labour, 
IVhich is l"enccte{1 through the event's p;llt ry immedi,lle dften nath. The 
Newfollml/oud dis;lster also pl"Ovides telling insight into the gendei"ed Il;llui"e of 
facing risk at sea through the thi r ty-four returnees, ,md the event's social impact is 
representative of social inequality betlVeen NelVfound land's 'toilers' and till' 
'fishocracy.' Although Coaker's strategic campaign against Water Street certainly did 
have slVeeping long-term political ramifications, the outbreak of hostilities altered 
the island's focus to an unprecedented degree. Indeed, the colony's citizenry focused 
their attention elselVhere hast ily, and it seems that popular consensus beC<lI11e "may 
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many long year elapse before the unenviable r"ccord of April. 1914 - Ili;l(k April -
sha ll be even remotely appro<lchcd." l j l. Nevertheless, while headlines in St. Juhn's 
scnsaliO!1illizcd the Newfo!l/ul/and disaster duri ng April. many anxiously awa iled the 
ardval oflhcSolllliernCrossand its 174 crcwm<ln - lhcship had been Illissingsincc 
March]! -". 
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Wliu}t('f FOU l" - SS Southern CrtJ \S Disast(,f of 1911-
'It is hoped tha t sumething will soon be heanl from the overdue ship, ,1S 
anxiety (01" her safety is increasing hou l'i y," reported the St. John's hased I::vl'nin/j 
Tele/jmm on :{ April 191 1 reganling the bt l.' of the SS Srwtilcrn CroS.I I Captain 
(;eorge Cla rke sa iled the Southern (ross to the (;ulf of St. 1.awrence on Ma l"C h ],,1 to 
engage in Newfoun dl;.l1l d's annllal sea l hunt - a voyage from wh ich he and hi s crew 
of 1711]('ver returned. On the evening of March ]1", a massive storm s!anllned into 
Newfoundland's cast cuast, prompting a seri es of events now immortalized as the 
'Newfoundland Scaling Disaster of 1911-.' The same sturm that sun k the Southern 
Cross also descended on the crew of the scali ng vessel the S5 New/oulJ(lIn ll(i, who 
found thcmselves stra nded 'on the icc' ina major blizzard betwcen March 31" and 
Apri l 2,,,1, resulti ng in 7B deat hs through hypot he rm ia and many other serious 
inju l·ics. As survivors a nd casualties fl"Om the Newfound/and disaster made theil"way 
b,lck to 51. John's, uncerta inty abou t the whereabouts of the SOlltilem Cro.~.'; 
intensified. After a systematic inspectiu n Newfoundland 's eastern w,llers, sea rch 
vessels unsuccessfully retu n1ed to port without fin d ing;1 tr,lce oftheSoutilenl Cross, 
;md the ship's loss remains one of Newfoundland's most tragic ma ri ti me disasters. 
Whi le the ca use of the Newfoullrl/onri disaster cuuld be pt"Omptly investigated, the 
loss of the Southem Cross rema ins a mystery, its unknown btl.' leJving a "story 
without a climax."2 The Soulhem Cross disaster stands alone in Newfoundl ;md's 
history as ,I s ignifi cant disaster at sea that did not gene l" ate historically meaningfu l 
processes due to the nature of its loss and la bou r force. The Southern Cross's 
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disapPcJrJncc uffers irrefutable evidence intu hO\\l cldss-based inequality can 
I"('press the commemorat ional unfolding of a disaster at sea . An assess ment of its 
loss :md the event 's subsequent I"cccplioll provides insight into how In industrial 
disaster can be literally and l igul"<llively CI"<lscd from the historica l record 
The chronicle of the Southern Cross begins with master shipwright Colin 
/heher. Horn in I.arvik, NorwJY, in l B32. Archer designed over 200 vessels 
throughout his career. Norwcgiim scientist and explorer Fridtjof Nanscn led Archer 
to the apex of his career in 1!l92 by collscripting hiln into the bud d ing induS11"Y of 
pUlal" explorati on. Na nscn 's ca rly pola t" <lmhitio lls ~Irc VilgUC, bu t iliJpcar tu ste lll 
fr"orn a desire to explore 'murc' of the Antic than his prcdcccssors <lnd illvestigJte 
ocean curr cnts, a goal only attainahle through revisiolls ill n,wa l <H'chitcclurc 
Nallscn alld Archel- crcatcd the I-"mm, a l L7 footcxpcditionary ship boasting ,1 hul l 
huilt "sOJllcwhJt l ikc a salad bowl, with sillooth , slop ing sides" th;lI could withstand 
the extn~me prcssu rc of icc in polar I"cg ions, all owing it to hc pushcd through th e 
nocs alld thus '!loat' ove r" cond itions tha t would crush other vessels) The Fmm 
subsequcntly IllJde numcrous Arctic Jnd Antarctic voyal-\es (including fcnying 
Roald Amundsen's successful 1910 expedi ti on to the South Pole), and prcsently 
residcs in th e Trum Museum ' in Oslo. lIowevcr-, six yea r" s prior to his pJI"tnership 
w i th N<Jllsen, Ar"cher ovCt"S<JW the constructi on of twin sh ips, the Pollux ;1I1d Cuslor 
Ardlc r" in it ially named the Southem Cross the Pollux, and built it at his 'P igs 
Point Sh ipYMd' in Mendal, Norway, in l UU6. Although the oril-\inal plJns lor the 
Pollux havc not survivcd, Archer dcsigncd th c sh ip as a three-masted barque with 
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prciirllinal-Y dimensions of 107.7 fect in length, 28.2 fect in brC;ldth, ;11\(115.2 feet in 
depth. displacing 310 tons. 1 An architccturaljHcdcccssor to Fmm in terms of hull 
construction, the /'ul/ux sported a rounded hull and stern, with OIlC- llleter thick oak 
sides shc;llhcd in Grccnhcart 5 Constructed for Axcl IIcrlofscn and owned by II. 
Svendsen, the /'o/lux partook in the Nonvcgi;lll whaling indllsl t"y for cleven years, 
SwilLhing to thc ownership ofa D. Andreasen in 1894./' 
The PO/lIIX changed hands in 1896, when Norwegian Antarctic explorer 
Clrstcn Egchc l"g Borchgrcvink purchased it fur his 'British Antarctic E,~pcditiol1 
1119t! - 1')00: for $25,000 (or SIlO,OOO Norwcgi;m Krones) .? Ilorchgrcvink received 
$200,000 in funding frolll media mogul Sir George Newnes, who owned rllC Strond 
Mog(lzill c in which Sir Arthur (onall Doyle's 'Sherlock Holmes' series had been 
published in the preceding five year-s.H lie renamed the Pollux theSouthcrt/ Cro.~s and 
employed the firm of I. & A Jensen, hased in Fredrickst ;H!, Norway, to install a ··3M) 
hOI·sepower tl·iple expansion engine and new hoilers:· and "a ten foo t propeller, 
which could be raised into a well.~~ The Southcm Cmss could travel ;1I a maximum 
speed of nine knots ;md is reported tn have reached lwelve knots under s;lil, 
alt hongh its coal capacity of :WU tons limited its speed under steam. lO In addition 10 
the propulsion upgrades ordered by Ilorchgrevink, the Southem Cross appears to 
have been lengthened in Fredrickstad, as the Lloyd's Hegister's Ch'111ge its 
dimensions to 1165 feet in length, 30.7 feel in bre;ldth. \ 7.6 feet in depth .llld now 
diSrl;Jcinl~ :~2S lons.11 Borchgrevink harboured ;lmbitiollS plans for the Southcm 
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Cmss, and he soon launched the vessel into the celebra ted history of Antarctic 
exploration 
The glory-seeking locus of Ilorchgrcvink's era inspired his Antarctic 
Expedition, which the public S;l\V ;IS quile the scientific CI1(IC;1110lll', l.ondon's 
citizcmy gave Ilon:hgrcvink and his party a "rousing farewell" from Londoll on 22 
August 1890 and arrived in Antarctic waters after a rather lengthy cruise via Hoban 
on 17 Fcbru;lry l U99. 12 The expedition overwintered ,1\ Cape i\darc, where the men 
undertook a plethora of scientific experiments using 90 Sibcri;11l IllISkics, while the 
Sou/hem Cross sailed to Australia to wail out the winlcr (spending a winter in 
I\rltilrctica and using dogs on the continent had not been attempted previuusly), 
Burdlgrevink's party completed their experiments over the winter despite losing 
zoologist Nicol;li lI;mson to beri beri, and the Srwt/lem Cross picked them up in the 
middleoflalluary 1900 
The expedition members then steamed into the I ~()ss Se;1 to the (; )' e<lt Icc 
Barrier, where they traveled via dogsled to 7W50' S - the southern-most point any 
hum;m h;1(1 re;!Ched (about forty miles farther than Ross himself lI';lVc!ed on the 
/:'rebu.l' in 1842), ]] On I') February 1')00, with their explor.ltory thirst quenched, the 
expedition members turned the Soul/lern Cross for England, where they arrived in 
JUlle, The Uni ted States, Scotland, and Nonv;IY cc!ebrated Ilorchgrevink with ilwards 
(Norway made a knight of SI. Olaf), but the English scientific establishment di{1 not 
recogni/,e him hecause (If his disagreeable character and the minimal research 
produced by the expeditiun, I1 Nevertheless, the Royal Ceogr;lphical Society 
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eventually ilwardcd Ilol'chgrcvink with their 'Patrun's Medal' in 1 ')30 after the 
English scientific community accepted him as;:1 precursor 10 Sir Ernest Shackleton, 
Rol;md Amundsen ;lnd I~obcrt Falcon Scott (SCOIt lefl out ,my mention of 
Burchgrevink and the Sou/hem Cro,\'S in his published diary due to jealousy of the 
ship <Ind man thaI "got :dlCad of his own carefully laid plans"V " Ownership of the 
SOflthern Cross changed once again shortly after Ilorchgrcvink aud his expedition 
returned to Engl.md 
Ilorchgrcvink sold the Soulhem Cross to th e frustratingly vague Glasgow 
based firm of Daniel Murray and Thomas Crawford, which first employed it in th e 
Newfoundland scaling industry in 1901,16 Initiillly skippered by (;lptain Darius 
Blandfonl, Ihe Sou/hem Cross caught a record 26,500 seals in less than cleven days 
II pcrformcd ullrcmark<lhly thcreaftcr· 
.Eigllrc 1.I - Ti\blcof~·oulhcrnCrm~·sS("llin~1 7 
Year I Master Men Pelts Supplier 
I<)UI I Blandford, D. n] 26,563 Ilaine Johnson 
19U2 r Bl,mdford, D. 1116 6,563 Bainc ohnson 
1')0] j Illandforu,.!L 175 17,IB3 l~ohl1Son 
190-1 Illandfol·d. D In (,,59-1 Baine lolmson 
1905 ~ Ilragg,D 173 883 Ilaine/ohnson 
[906 Bragg. D. 175 IO,UB9 Ilainejohnson 
1907 I Cartcr,!' 174 3,659 Baine Johnson 
19UB : :;:::~:~:~:~ .. In 57U BaincJohnson 19U9 173 1,2-12 B~ohnson 
191U I Clarkc,(;. 172 2:l,O()<) B~ohnson 
1911 I Clarke,C. 177 1],531 Baine uhnson 
1912 Uarke,(;. 121 5,211B liailliJohnson 
1913 l Uarkc,C. In 16,OB6 IlaineJohnson 
1911 1 Clarkc.G. 171 Baine Johnson 
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The SOlit!Wrtl Cross c nJoyed a dcgl'cc of fame in Europe, but its l i fe in NcwfolllHJland 
is d ifficult to investigate historically - it appC<lrs to have been a typical scaling ship 
Jnd workhorse (correspundence from Baine Johnson reveals trips to Sydney, Hattie 
!I;JI"boUI", <In ti Labrador). IH The Suuthern Cross's Nor wegian whal ing VOY,lgCS, 
Antarctic adve nture ,md Nonh Atlan tic service aside, no aspect of its operationa l 
history (;In be compared to the evenls of 1 ') 14;; sC;Jling season. 
By 1911 th e hunt consisted of the icc-breaking steel -hulled flee t Jnd the 
wooden-hulled fle e t, I"CSPCClivciy destined for 'the frollt' a nd the Gu lf of St 
L'lIvrcllcc. The wooden w;llIs sai led on March 1 01,. and the steel -hul led lleel a week 
latcr on Marchl3'h I ') InterestinGly, The /;'vellillg releyrolll noted that, "the Gulf fleet 
is much larger than that o f other years, hu t whether thi s will make for more or less 
seals being brought in on ly the end of the voyage will te ll"?O Further, newsp~lpel 
accounts suggest simmering tensions and an undercurrent of economic stress in 
Newroundldnd due to recently imposed taxes. An editorial pl'Ovidcs insight into this 
dynamic by sidli ng: 
In <lny event, the Sou/hem Cross sailed into the Gul f under Llptain (;eorge Clarke on 
March -l'h from (hanel Po r·hlUx-l.lasques (some ~ou rcc~ incorrectly ~tate that 
(;eorge'~ brother John Clarke com manded th e vessel). 22 ApjJl"Ox im:lteiy 44 year's of 
<lge in 1911, CJ<lrke resided in Rivet" Ile<ld, neat- his hOllletoWtl of Brig us. lIe fathered 
a daughtel· <lnd adopted a son with his wife Shirley, and h<ld comm itted to huy a 
larger house in Ilrigus with hi~ earning~ frolll the 1911 seasoll.l:l Soul"ces uilivers<ll ly 
regil l·ded ClMke il~ a capable sealer, hut questionet! his abilitie~ as a captain.H 
Many Newfoundbnd b<lsed newspapers including rhe /:"veniny !lemld, The 
Buy /?o/Jerts (;uurdiall, Tile Daily Muil, The Trinity 1:'lllerprise, rile nvillilll/ule SUIl, The 
Free "ress, Tile Weslern Slur, The Daily NelVs. '-lilt! The l;·velliIlY Tde.cyulII publ ished 
regul;lI· ;u:counts oj h<lppenings at the icc. The colony kept ;lhreast of the flec\'s 
progress through upd<ltes from ships equipped with wireless tel egraphy (captains 
wou ld includ e upd<ltes on other sh ips shou ld the information be avai lable). FOJ 
example, on M;lrch 20,h thc SS Nepl1//Je I· ;ulioed, "Est imated number of seals taken 
frOI11 p;nch 500. following ships Me in patch but can'l say wh,lt they Me doing: Terro 
Nova, Viking, I:·rik, Soulhern Cro~s." 2:j Mter being in tercepted . Newfoundland·s 
ncwsp;]pers I·cpri ntcd si m ilar updat es verhatim. The pl·CSS al so puhlished updates 
fmm shore s talions that estahlished visual confirmation of the fleet 
The first 11Ol<lble evenl in the season olcurred un MdI"ch 22"", when <l major 
storm hlew into the Cul t". Vessels I·eported heavy snow and driving winds until the 
26th, when condit ions become sl ightly more hosp itable. Despite the treacherous 
weather, lhe crews from the Gulf Ileet found themselves, as scalers said, 'in the fat' 
rhe I;"vellillg "/"e1e/lmm report cd on March 21 ,h that the SS Term Nova had alll,lssed 
an imprcssive 21))00 pelts, the NepWlle 12,000 pelts. the SS l'ikill//6.000 pelts,lhe 
SS I)-ik 11,000 pelts, the lIalifax-based SS Scu/5.000, and - ominously - that sh ips at 
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the icc could only report the Southern Cross as "well fishcd."76 In other words, no 
sea ler had spoken to the Southern Cross's crC'w to obtain an ilccur;lte assessmen t of 
its PI"Ogl'CSS (scalers used the te rm 'well fis hed ' as visua l dcsign;ltiOIl hased 011 the 
hulLs position in relat ion to the w<llcrlinc). The Sea/updated the situat ion on the icc 
btel" the S.:lrnc day when it I"adiocd iJaine Johnston & Co., saying, "SuuriWrtl Cross 
about I 0 miles North West of Ilyron Is land; think f:ti d y fished ."n The only st,llis ti cal 
report on the number of pelts alll<lsscd by the crew of the Sou1hem Cross is found i ll 
The I;"vcllinlJ Teleymm nn April 2nd, which \lilgucly slates that Captain D. Martin of 
the l;"rik could attest to d load of hctween 17,000 and 20,000 peltsW To trace the 
pnlgn::ss of every vessel in th e scaling fleet duri ng the season is outside the scope of 
this chapter, but by I'cading the 'Scaling News' columns it is clear that th e SOllthern 
Cross did not sail in tandem with the rest of the Cu lf tleet, The i:"wllilllJ Ileralil noted 
on March 19th that over 60,000 se;lls had met their dealhs <)t the h<)llds of sealer~ on 
Newfoundland's Fre nch Shore, ;md the poss ibil ity exists Iha l CIJrke struck out on 
his OWI1 hoping to hit a sim ilar bumper crop >~ ') 
After the storm subsided Oil March 26th , the 'Scaling News' columns 
n~presented a r'egu lar season and the Southern Cruss I' emai ned sepa rated from other 
sea lers , The I:'vellillY lIeralil l'epo l't ed the firs t news of a scaler h0l11ewal'(1 bou nd on 
March 3001" with the sho l'e st,Hion at Chanel -Purt Aux Basques reponing' 
'I 'he first scaler hOll1ewanl bound off Ihe (;ulf passed ch;lnnel al 6:]0 lasl 
even ing, appa rently well fished, Steamer supposed 10 be Southern [ross 
or Terro Novo bu l too fa I' ofr tn identify, Last even ing ma ll eI'S were astir 
in the scaling circles, when the news was currently reported that a 
steamer has pa~sed out of the gul f loaded , Jus t after tea a large concourse 
of people assembled ncar the general post office. where word was 
received Ih;ll a (;ulf steamer was homeward bound and deeply laden. 
Many conflicting mCSSJgcs were posted lip as to \VhJ! stC;llllcr WJS 
com ing ... Thc general opiniu n i~ that the reported stc,lJllCr is the Soulliern 
Cross while a gl"cal m,my hold th,ll it is the Term Nova Oil account of the 
ship being reported to 21.000 five days ago, while the CJ tch of the Cross 
was Ilol reported for the spring. though she was ment ioned as doing 
welL:w 
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The radio operator at 51. PielTe ide nt ified the vessel the following day, Illcssilging SI. 
John's that "it is the Cross,"JI The next day The I;'vening Tele[Jralll repor ted that 
"Bowring Brothers received J message from f:.:q)tain Connors of the I'ortia today 
saying that he passed the Southern Cross:' mill's WNW of Cape Pille ,ll 11Ail1 
yestenl<ly."JZ A plausible scel1;lrio one can assemble is that the Southern Cross 
enjoyed <1 sllccessfu l voyage in the Gulf or alternatively nceded to retUl"ll to port 
Sai ling west out of the Gu lf and past Chancl -Po rl-aux-Basq ucs and 51. Pierre, it 
crossed paths with the I'ortia off of Cape Pine shortly befol'c noon 011 March 3\>1 
(just before the deadly storm blew in). Newfoundland's resi dellts ncver S<lW any 
tl-,lC(, of thc SOli/hem Cross again 
Prio r to any mention of anxiety ovcr the whereabouts of the Southem Cross, 
news of the Newfoundland disilstcl" "plnnged" the colony "into deep sorrow ove l" the 
loss of so many of hel" brave SOI1S." H Major Sl. fohn's based newsp,lpers r,1I1 stories 
abou t the tr<lgcdy 011 April 2"", while thc outpon ncwspapers reported the story by 
the Iph , except for The Free Pre.l".~ wh ich I'an the story on the 7th. The disastcl 
remembered as 'death on the icc' brought Newfoundland to a standstill, and 
sensational headlines quickly ran rampant. The I;"veninlJ TclelJt"am fan a story on 
April 5\h titled, "Out of the ]JWS of Death: Perils and TrJgedies of the Sealillg 
Industry, Thrilling Tales of the Ilazard that Attend the lkaping of the Ilarvest of the 
Floes," and other newspapers followed suite. :J4 Although the coverage of the 
NelVfound/am} Dis,lster eclipsed th;!! of the Southern Cross, Newfollndl;!lut's 
newspapers began freUil ]g over the latter ship around April 3"1. The 1:'W!llillg 
Telegram reported "N o !~ep()rt of the SOli/hem Cross" on the 3,,1, "Soul/lern Cross Stili 
Missing" on the 6,h, "No Tidings of the Southern Cross" on the 7,h, "The Missing 
Soul hem Cross" on the B,h and "No News of Srwlhern Cross" on the 1l'h Likewise, 
rhe Duily Mail reported "No Tidings Yet of Srwlilem Cross" on the (),h, "No News of 
Soulhem Cruss on the B,h, and "Still No Word on Soulhem Cross" on the 'J'h. Clearly, 
profound concern SUI"l"Ounded the ship's whereahouts and the well being of its crew. 
Generally optimistic, the eady reports on the Sou/hem Cross assumed that 
Clarke had hove \0 in St. Mary's Bay shortly after his ch;mce meeting with the Portia. 
Such a scenario could not be established until th e 2,,,1 as the blizzard caused 
extensive d;ull,lge to Newfoundland's radio apparatus. Upun reestablishment of 
(Ommunication, it quickly became apparent that the Southern Cross did not seek 
shel ter in either SI. Mary's Bay orTrepassey.J~ I,ate on FridJY the 3,-,1 or on Saturday 
the 4th the government decided to dispatch the 220-foot Ikid steamship the SS Kyle 
to se<l!"ch fOl" the Soulliem Cross. Tilc h'vening Tr:legram reported: 
The 5S SO(l/hem Cross, Capt. j. Clarke, had not been reported iHlywhere 
since passing Gallanty Head on Monday afternoon and spoke to the 
Porliu off ((l pC Pine on Tuesday morning. Crave concern is now felt for 
the steamer though the owners and many nautical men hold the opinion 
she got driven of to sea on the recent storm hut that no grave fears need 
be entertained, as she will turn up all right. A few yc,U"S ago Captain 
C1Jrkc met with a similar c>;pcricncc when returning fr om the Gulf 
scalfishcry. The vessel wilS caugh t in a severe storm crossing Placentia 
Bay, was driven out sea, but su rvived the clements after losing 11 boats 
off her decks. /\\ six o'clock this morning the SS Kyle wen! in quest of the 
missing vessel taking ample provisions a nd supplies of all kinds. Those 
who went on the Kyle were CJplain Snow, Ministries of Marine Pictotl 
and Mr. J Crieve. The Kyle will report often by wireless the results of her 
scarch.36 
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The American Coast Guard cutler the lJSS SCIlCCU soon joined the Kyle in the hunl for 
the Sou/hem Cross, as did a coasta l cruiser the SS Flann. Various newspapers printed 
regula I" updates under the title 'News from the Kyle,' although some articles 
expressed doubt early in the search (as early as April11h '/'lIe '/'willin.l}nte Sun ran an 
article titled 'Is the Southern Cross Gone to the llouom')-l7 The naturc of articles on 
the Southem Cross sadly began to darken as the search vessels failed to find ;my 
evidence of disaster. 
The fate of the Southern Cross rcmained ullcrly uncertain until April 1311" 
when the scali ng ship SS IJ/oodhound arrived at 51. John·s. The Hloodhound sailcd 
alongside the Southern Cross out of ChaJlel Port aux Ilasfllies on March 4,h, and 
shortly therea fter the crew refused to hUll t sea ls 01" m;Hl the ship because of a 
sqlwbble uver bean ra tions. During the wntcntious voyage the /JIood/wl/lld came 
across a noating budy, thus the city coronet" Dr. Campbell immefii;lIcly well t aboard 
dfter the ship ;lfter it docked at St. John's ami overheilrd the crcw speaking ahout a 
debris field 90 milcs east of Cape IIroyle. Campbell subsequent ly made haslC 
delivering word of the wreckage 10 the .wthorities. thereby quickly rcnewing hope 
for solving the mysterious fa te of the Southern Cmss. 
9n 
According to Capta in Jessie Windsor Jnd the crew of the /3100{/1101l1l{/, they 
passed through J IJI"ge deb r"is field consisting of wreckage visibly consistent with 
scaling. includ ing "dcck sheathing. pound boards, nag pules. prizes, pieces oftilllber, 
a SeJllld Il'S ches t, a cap. and i1 bott le tight ly corked."J!! UnfortlHlJtely. news of the 
SOl/them Cross's lHKcrtain status had not rcached the !JIoorihouml. so the crew did 
not investigate. 110\\l(,Y(,I', the mysterious 'tight ly corked' hott le hcc;Jll1c quite the 
news item when Windsor reponed the wl'cckagc. Tllc Free Press speculated on the 
Hlaae/hound's alleged find 
The hottle referred to WJ S seen by practically every member of the 
crew ,mel W<lS on the starboard side of the steamer, it being 
quite dose to ice" After heat"i ng of the SOlilitem em"l"s"'\" absence 
many on boa 1"(1 the lJIoodhound concluded that inside the bott le was a 
note which wou ld tell the ta le of what ht"ought the wreck,lge there.:!9 
Likewise, other newspapers latched onlo the nolion of the cot"ked bottle 
conta ining a message, and populat" cOllsensus agreed that the bott le con tained a 
narrative that would illum inate the f<l te of the Southern Cross (sources did not 
elaborate on the "needle in a haystack" nature of their belief in the !Jottle)" 
AdditiOtwlly, the Kyle arrived in port alongside the IfIr)(Jrihllullri on April 1]lh to 
replenish its supplies" prumpting an intriguing stO t")' t"<ln only by The I:"vcnillg Ilemhl 
undcr the headline, 'I)re;1I11ell ofWt"ecka ge' 
The curious article {Iescrihes (in detail) an instance of morbid telepathy 
between Minist.er of MMine :H1d Fisheries PiCCOli ,md Clptaill l';lI"sons . Piccol1 
su pposed ly fell aslecp in the Kyle's sJlloking t" OOJll only to w;lke and expla in to the 
crew a '"frightful dre;1l11, that he had see n in his sleep a lot of wreckage and also 
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bodies and that the ship was passing through them" after inquiri ng if he had been 
shouting during his slumber.10 lie then went to speak with the napping Captain 
I';u·sons. I'iccolt woke the Glptain upon entering his cabin, ;1t which point the 
drowsy I'arsons described an identical dre<lll1 of an odious debris field. The two men 
then walked to the smoking room "and were engaged in discussing this curious 
circumstance" when the Kylc's Marconi operator burst in and notified them of the 
Hloor/hol/lld's possible disco\lery.1 1 Similarly, renowned explorer lIoh lIartlett wrote 
on the eve of the Southern Cross's loss that "in at le;lst three homes spirits oflhe IOSI 
mariners were seen that nighl."l l In any event, through the ta le of the corked bott le 
containing the fate of the Soul/wrn Cross and the telepathy between Piccott and 
Parson's, newspaper accounts suggest that Newfollndl,mder's hiu·boured discomfort 
over the vessel's uncert;lin f;lte. F;lr-fetched t;IIeS of messages in bott ies, ghosts,imd 
mysterious dreams probably would not have circulated if the Suuthem Cross had left 
vestiges of its qUietllS 
After Piccotl and Parsons <llIegedly hild their ominous dre;lI1ls, the Kyle once 
again ste,Hlwd out to seil in search of the Southcm Cruss, to no av,liI. Accounts 
regarding what the Kyle found are contradictory, with some sources staling tha t the 
crew found the debris field sighted by the /1Ioor/hound while others claimed tha t the 
se.Jrchers found nothing more than logs from shore, but all sources agree that the 
corked bottle remained elusive. The /;"vclli'lg lIerald staled ··the bottle which the 
11100dlwuml sil-\hted was not seen."' while The /)uily Mail speculated, "there is llIuch 
rel-\ret that the bottle atleilsl was not secured, as it was seen by most of them men 
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on board and was nCM th e icc, the genera l impression rhilt it probably con tained a 
message, and it is fcared that it may have heen thrown agaills\ the icc and smashed 
sincc."H Most majo)' paper"s ex press s imi lar sentiments. The Kyle I"cturncd to 51 
lohn's Oil April 20th, leaving no room for hope [h,ll the SOli/hem Cross rcm;lincd 
anuat. 
An analys is of how Newfo undl an d's newspapers ha ndl ed the loss of the 
Sou/hem Cro.~s provides insight into hoth the na ture of scaling in 1911 Jnd how the 
public r cl;ltcd to a !1lJrilimc disaster" in which maritime au thorities dn~w no 
mea ningtu l conclusion. 
Newfound land's citizCIHY in itially reacted to the disasters of 1911 
IllldCt"SIJ llfbbly foc used 011 sor row, l"crnCmhr;J Il (C, ;md su ppon - J dynamic that 
remained throughout most newspapers unti l art icles 0 11 the disasters dis;lppcar. 
Un fOl"tunately, a lllaJor d iffi culty in assessing the public reactio n to the loss of the 
Southern (."mss a rises il"Om the horrifica lly visce ral ;md overt ly vis ible nature of the 
New/iwlldlalld dis;lster. Du e to the prcsence of SUl"vivol's - a nd thus someone tu 
blame - the public conceptualized the events different ly, although The 1:\le'ling 
Telegram noted tha t hy /\ pri l 11 'h "t he one topic of conversation " throughout Sl. 
lohn's focused on the Southern Cross.11 Morcover, in the immediate aftermath of 
hoth diS;lstcrs, residents st ill expected the SOII/Jwrn Cross to return, fu rther 
intensifyi ng the imb;llance in coverage. The Daily Mail's first major op inion piece Oil 
the disasters involving both the Ncw{ouml/am/ and th e Soul item Cross captures one 
school of thought: 
There is no one to tell the talc of the SOIll/rern Cruss, but Jmbition to get 
in first sent her to her doom with one hundred <lnd seventy v;rluablc lives 
when she could hilVC ta ken St. MalY's LJay. There Il1JY be sume excuse fOl' 
the Sou/hem Cross, but th ere is no eart hly excuse for those were SCJl"ificd 
orf the Newfo!llldlwu/. because thaI could have been avoidcd.~5 
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The editorial "dv,meed tha t Clarke gambled the lives of his crew to be the first in 
port (considered J prest igious ilchicvclllcnl in the hunt). but also that 't here may be 
some excuse' for the disaster. Alternative ed itorials took J more proJctive st<lncc, 
p<lI"ticularly aroun d St. George's I)<1Y. w hen f"(~ligious ideals struck J chord with 
NcwfouIHJia ndcl's4(, Others stressed the importance of I"cligioll combined with 
North AmeriC;I'S march toward a mOl'e civilized undel'stand ing of the value of 
human of life in the wake of the indttstridl r evolution or th e 'highway or progress.' 
In an anicle published in The Free Press titled "Words of Strength alld 
Com fort," Dr. Ikverend Moore compared the scaling disasters to other industri;l ! 
tragedies, specifically the fire at Iroquois Theatre, the burn ing of the r;cllcm/ SloCllm 
;lIul the sinking of the Till/nit to al-gue that by 1911 seafa ri ng labour, like "Ottl" 
factories and railroads" began "to transfer value from property to human life" ;lIlt! 
that those lost in the New[owlfJlmn/ and SO(l/hem Cross disdstcrs personified 
"crimson stains which Me found along the highway of progress."47 Other sources 
focused on the sense of community and compa ssion fostered by the disasters, 
although con!Cnt overwhelmingly focused on the Newfu(lnd/al/d ,lil t! not the 
SUII/hen! Cros.~. The sucial impact of theSoulhem Cross disaster is extremely difficult 
10 assess histori cally - for all intents and purposes, after th e Kyle's return not ,I 
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single newspapel' article addressed the ship and its 171 crewmen in ~lI1yt h i n g more 
than a passing mention 
Despi te d few callous inklings typically citing "supply and dema nd" 
arguluents fOl'the dis<lsters, widespre,ld mourning for the victims of 1911s scaling 
seaso n united Newfoundlanders,13 Citizens of renown quickly created an impressive 
support fund for affected families to "alleviate in a IHacUcal way the su fferings of 
those lert destitute through the loss of their hreadwinners·'4·J Indeed, there is no 
question that the disasters brought the island together (ini ti;llly), particul;lriy hy the 
support fund, Newspapers mentioned contributors "from all parts of the world" by 
name for Illonths, and people deemed donation universa lly necess;uy - some 
contributed as lillie ,IS one doli,lr, while "the well to do cI;lsses, moreOVN, Me 
exceedingly generous and appe;lls fOl' any good object Me never m,l(lc in vain."50 In 
the case of the Soulhern Cross, people went as far as tl'ying to track down the 
families of ten seil lNs who illicitly purchased berthing tickets from other sca lers 
and thus could not he identified by the naille Oil the ship's 1ll'1I1ifes\.",I As the colony 
mournfully reeled at the scope of the dis,lslers, p l',l[tical methuds for avoiding 
similal' tl';lgedies became the subject of public focus. 
Assessing cOlIlCmporary thoughts on preventative issues specific to the 
SVII/hern Cross disaster is difficult because people almost exclusively focllsed on the 
New/illllJd/{IIu/, bllt sources identified the ,lbsellce of wireless telegraphy on scalers 
as a dangerous limitation.5l Tile colony's citizenry consistent ly poillted out til.lI if 
the Southern Cross sported a wireless appa r:Hus, Clarke could have r;lciloed Cape 
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Race and been updated that the month of March went "oul like a roaring lion" a nd 
that he would need to weather "the worst snuw sturm uf th e season" to reach SI. 
JUhll'S,s3 People ge llCl"ally agreed tllat if Clarke possessed a wil"eless device he 
[Jl"Ohahly would not have rounded Cape Ibce, but sought a sheltered inlet instead" 
Newfoundl,md's residents also identified the requirement fur sealers to have illl 
insurance policy of two hundred do llars as a wise stipulation, a lthough hardly one 
synonymous with safety" In any evellt, The /;"vellillg Telegram Iloted that "everybody 
feels lhallegisbtive pmvisions must be m<lde to safeguard se<l ICl"s from snch deaths 
as so me of thelll met onboal"(l th e Sou/.llem Cross and on the ice when hunling from 
the NelVlnlllld/alld. ' "~ 4 
Other ed itori als called for research ilild reform, b\lt emph ;l.~ i zed the 
emot ional undCl"CllI"l"cnt in Newfoundland following the dis<lsters <lnd thus the need 
for time to pass beforc hulding a 'definitive' and 'neutral' inquiry. A cont l" ibu IOI"to 
"/"lIe Daily News elaborated by pointing out that "a n investigation into all thc 
circumstances surrounding the seal fishery mllst result in due coursc, is obvious" but 
noted "thc present time, however. is most inopportullc" because the inqui ry 
initiated on April (,Ih focll sed on p];lCing "responsihi lity where it may belung" ~lI1d 
suffered from the absence of "calmness and deliberation." " Perhaps no SUl1111latioil 
better cdplures the lotality of the Srwlliem Crt}$S uisdsler than ,111 cdi toda l from The 
Hvcnilll) 'I'e/egro/l) Oil Apri l 22 ml , which warr.lnts quoting;1\ le ngth. The author l1atly 
slImmcd up thc unce n ainty associatcd with the carly days of the search fo r 
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wreckage, the social impact, the contrast to the Newfound/ami disaster and required 
governmenta l response: 
It is thus limited in scope even as;m iIHllICS\, for the question oflhosc 
who pCI"ishcd in the Soul hem Cross is not before th e Coroner. The 
reason of this panicular limi tat ion is obvious. At the time the inquiry 
commenced, hope for the arriva l of the Soulhem Cross W,IS not 
abandoned. But that is no reason now why J most sCJ IThi ng inquiry. as 
far <IS the circumstances allow shou ld not be madc. Indeed, it is hugely 
imperative tha t the loss of 17:~ men on one hottolll at the seal fishery 
should be investigated. For this Jlone would make J disaster 
unpar;tllclcd in OUI" sc,tling 'lJl!lals. The circumstances however, of the 
IWO disasters are quite different as everyone knows, and the inquiry 
into the Newfouml/om/ disaster only touches a few points, mainly 
we;llher conditions, where there is a similadty. Each of these disasters 
is more than sufficient to W;l!"I"ant and to make absolutely essen t ial ;1 
seMch ing inquiry into OUI· whole venture, with it view to the 
dissemination of knowledge ,ullongst engaged in such ventures 
and the en<lctment of such protective meaSllres ,IS may safeguant the 
lives and limbs of the men from such disasters as have befallen thelll 
this spring. Judge Knight has allowed eVNY latitude possihle at this 
inquiry, and full advantage h;ls been taken of it so far as the scope of 
enquiry would allow. Bul that is nol enough as we believe we h;we 
shown, and we have had abundance of opportunity to form an opinion. 
It is not possible for <Iny Coverllment to withhold sllch <lll enquiry. They 
must grant it fo r humanity·ssake5" 
Hy m id-May, articles on the Southem Cross no longer appear in Newfoundland's 
newspapers, _lIld hostilities between Mexi(() ami the United St,lles overtook the 
scaling disasters as the predominant news item. Comp,lred to disasters al sea like 
Ihat wh ich befell the crew of the Newfound/omlor the wreck of the I-"/O/"l;.:e/, the 
disappearance of the Soulilem Cross received I·emarkably lillie attention [basically 
none at a ll) . Such ;1 dynamic is predicWblc considering the events of the 19t:l 
sca ling season, but the Srwli1em Cross lVas hardly a d()I"Y fetching cod traps - the 
vessel's loss remai ns one of the NelVfoundland's lYonl disasters, yet the public 
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hastily relegated it 10 a Forgottcn Footnote in thc island's tragcdy-riddcn history. 
Effectively no mcallingFul sucial dcvciopmcnts unFoldcd in thc disas ter's wakc and 
insightful prim<ll"y source material on the event is limited to a handful of indircct 
ncwspapcr art iclcs in April of 1914 (a nd Folk songs). llowever, hefore assessing the 
SOlilhem Cross's rcmoval from thc historical r'ccord, it is neccssary to CX;1I11inc thc 
issues identified as wlltributi ng factors to thc disastcr·. Similar to thc Ncw[olilld/om/ 
disaster in which popular opinion saw thc qucst for profit as having agcncy over 
human lifc, public interprctation of thc Soulhem Cros.~'s demise had nothing to do 
with 'an act of God: and everything to do with thc ncgligcnt grasping illerch;lI1ts of 
Waler Strcct who consistcntly demonstratcd an unqucnchahle thirst for pelts. 
Not surprisingly, OIlC of thc e,lrliest and most profound rcactions to thc 
scaling disastcrs of IlJ14 came from thc l'residcnt of thc Fishct"lllen's l't"Otect ive 
Union (Fl'lJ), William Ford ((Jaker, on April 11'11 . In an article published by The /)(lily 
Mail, Coaker infamously titled the Newfound/mId. SS UOIl.(jer, Kite and Viking as 
'no,lIing scaling coffins: and specifically identificd the disasters ;IS the "price of 
ncgligence and of indiFFcrence," partiClrlarly on bch,llf of I\br;llll Ke,rll rcgarding the 
cvcnts associ;lIcd with thc NewfoundlumlY Hc also askcd thc public, "what about 
the SOI/I/lern CnH.Q Was shc a Fit and proper ship to clc<11" for such a pcrilous vOy<lge 
as seal hunting') Who will dare say shc W;JS" ;H Coakcr's stl"Ongly worded ohjcction 
10 thc inquiry, govcrnment officials, and the mcrchants of Water Strcct crcated 
consider,lblc con trovcrsy and immcdi,l\cly carncd him a libci charge from Kean. Thc 
ensuing vehement publrc feud between Coakcl" and Kca n capturcd hcadlincs, and 
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Caakcr's 'floating sealing coffins' rcmark rcpresented the ope ning volley in a drawn 
out hattie hetween the 'toilers' and the 'fishocracy.' By the timc Coakcr forcefu lly 
vocalized his d iscon tent on the II <h, the inquiry into the New/()(wdlnnd disaster h,ld 
Ilwterialized into;1 very puhlic and heavi ly promoted affa ir. Nevertheless, always;m 
outspokcn advocate for fishermen's rights, Coaker fcl t that th e governmcnt owcd 
Newfound landcrs a com mission that wou ld prevent similar disasters in the future 
and consistently voiced his sllspicion and discontent with the offici,ll respollse. 
Coaker chose not to lim it himself to the events associ;lled with the New/vllml/(IIul, 
but transcended his feud with Kean to add ress the ma tter of the Southe/"/! Cross. 
The dehate in tensified through an Mticle in The J)(lily Mllil ti tl cd 'President 
((Ja kcr Heplies to Captdill Keall's Vapourings' puhlished on Apri122"<i. [oaker fu med 
that he wanted to "s;lVe our to ilers from anothcr such catastrophe as thc country 
has witnessed not only in the Newfoundlond disastcr but also that of the S(mlilern 
Cro.~.~·." ") His rallyi ng cry for an inquiry mtn the Slmlhe/"/! Cross very well may have 
heen due to rumOI'S ovcr th c sh ip's allcgcd poor co nd it io n. which ncwspapers 
commcntcd on by April (,<11 (although onc wonders what Coakel" thought such an 
cxam ination would usc as evidencc). The part iculars of popular opinion I·cm.lin 
elusive, but the Free Press and Daily Mail voice<1 the opin ion on the seaworthincss of 
theSOlllhcl"lICrosson April 7th : 
The ship beforc saili ng for thc fishcry was in excellent co ndition, and 
rcports circulated to the contrary yesterday are absolutely without 
foundation. She was filled with trip le expansion engines ;lIld her 
boilers, ,lCcon!ing to the inspectors cert ifica te issued just previous to 
her departure could carry <lbout 12U pounds of steam. Thc id ca of her 
pounds giving out and allowing the cargo of 17,000 seals to m;lkc 
lmub lc is 110t agreed wi th by the ()lVncr~ as the pOllnds lVere ullusually 
well constructed, and would hardly give W<ly before her sides.o:.o 
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Interestingly, the themes of neglect a nd overloading I"cganling the SOll/flcm Cross 
disaster did lIot f,lde away. bUI remain constant touchstones in the vcssd's brief 
historiugraphy. In olher wo n ls, it is beyond a reasonable douht that popular 
intcrprCl<ltion of the Soui/icrn Cross disaster has been hC;lvily illnUcrKcd by theories 
of ncglcll and overloading from the year it s.lI1k until the present .!01 Huwever, 
<lu:us;tliolls Ih;1I the Sou/hem Cross was lInfit for the scalfishcry ,111<1 ovcrlo;u!cd ,1I"C 
questionable. 
Humors that the SoUl hem Cross took on a dangerously heavy load of seals 
eVi(lelllly began circulating after the storm on March :Wlh, and [oaker thrust the 
malter inlo lhe public Mena by spe,lrhe<lding grilve doublS regarding the integrity of 
its phySical condition shortly thereafter. Interestingly, the cin:lIlllswntial evidence 
surrounding the ship's fin;11 voyage suggests th;1I its loss - alheit of an unusua l ;Hld 
deeply distressing n,lture - prohably did not have origins in neglect or overloading 
In the ensuing inquiry Walter Ilaine C, reive testified lhat over $20,000 had been 
spent on the vessel's m;lin ten;lllce since 1902, ;Hld that "M I" . Ilu tler," a competent 
carpenter. completed ,Ill rep<tirs and filed rcporls.6l A Lloyd's surveyor also 
examined the Sou/I/em Cross both aflo,tI and in dry dock, who gave testimony 
reg,miing its "very good condition." which a I'ecent certilic;tlioll to C;lrry passengers 
to I.<tbrador cOl"t"oiJot"ated.6J Further, the Soul hem Cross had been active in 
Newfoundland's waters fOI' thirteen years without gaining ,I reput,ltion ,IS ,111 
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'un lu cky' sh ip, as did a wOI' ld re nowncd sh iplvright design the vessel (who has a 
peninsula in Nunavut a nd a pI"cstigious intematio nal yachti ng racc namcd in his 
honoul'), In sum, therc is no vcrifiablc evi dencc connecting thc S(w/henl Cross 
disast.cl" to nautical defic icllciesormercdnti lenegieu - ifanythi ng, it sectlls to have 
been a commendable Jnd dependable workho l"sc fOI" its clltil"C twenty-eight ye;ll" 
career, i\dd ilioIlJlly, the rumo r'ed overlo;l(i ing :lS c;Jll sJtioll to r the tragedy is it 
s imilarly suspect theory in ligh t of the often -over lookcd tes timony givcn by three 
(l"ewmemilers of the se:ll er Frik under the cOlllmand of Capta in D, Manin. 
The I:'rik came :llo ngs ide the SOIithern Cross around five o'clock on MJrch 
26th, Jnd Martin bOJnlcct the ill -fJted steame r and spokc to Clarkc. who voiced no 
discertl,l ble worry of overload ing. During the meet ing the Vrik's ch ief engineer Jnd 
bosun a lso made genera l ohsel"vations on the Sou/hem Cmss, and JII th ree men 
testi fied in th e enSiling inq uiry th:lt they did not th ink the vessel to be ovcrloJded. 
Based on the time elapsed hetwecn w lwn the Erik left the Southem Cross, when the 
radio opera tor ill Chane] Pmt <l UX Basq ues s ighled the latter ship. when the rad io 
operatol" at St . Pierre sighted the sh ip, <llld when Capt ;lin Connors olthe Portia m;lde 
hi s infamOlls finJ I sighting (;It which point it did not appeM ollerlo:lded), it is 
unlikely that CI<1rke wOll ld h;)ve heen ab le to stow enough pelts to endanger his 
ship';; stabil ity - he even told iv1Mt in he desired to leave the Gu lfi mtnin ently.llis 
eastwa rd pass;lge also too k him through walers delloi(i of se;lls. Inconcl usive 
historic;d fo r:lY aside, the Sou/hem Cross's alleged ollerload ing <1nd poor cond itio n 
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Me 1I10ui points - the important th ing is that the public merely accepted ~uch 
hypotheses without <lny proof. 
Analogous 10 popular interpretation of the Ncwfoumllund disaster's 
causatioll, the colony's citizcn l"Y blamed the grJspi ng ethos of Water Slt"cel 
mcrch;mts fo r the loss of the SOlithem Cross. The island's 'toilers' saw the disilstcr as 
a tangib le testament to sociJI inequa l ity, <lnei the tragedy collt r"ibutl'ci to widespread 
dis(;ontcllt with the TishocrJcy' While Newfoundland's r esidents mainly concerned 
themselves with the Ncw[o(ll!dhmd disaster, the IlWtlN of the SOj!/hern Cross 
cC I"tai nly added fuel to the fi rc burning over class d ivisions on the island. ilowever, 
th e particulars of each disaster quickly bcg<lll to influence the trajectory of collect ive 
mcmory. Thc singulady nightm arish n<lture of the NewjlJlllld/om/ disastcr, the 
pl'cscncc of survivo l's , and the abi lity to place blame equ;.lled to ;1 much more visible 
pl"Ocess of memoria l and closure - a luxury not afforded \0 the families of those lost 
on thc Southern Cross 
Sadly, the ;Ibsence of widcspread cornmemol'ation for the Southem Cross is 
not entircly surprising due to the cnviro nment surrounding the nautical workpl;lCe 
Sim ilar industria l disasters - principally those involving railways and m ines - do not 
have equivalents comparah le to lha l which hefell the S()uthem Cmss. Whi le a mine 
can collapse and a locomotive can plunge to the bottom of a gorge, iJoth leave 
physical evidence of disaster. The same cannot neccssal"ily be said for industrial 
disasters ;ll sea. Cleady, certain shipwrecks or disasters leave plen ty of 
cOITohor<lting indicators in var ious forms including survivors, tlO\SCl!11, oil slicb, and 
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fran tic wireless mCSSJgcs. Nevertheless, other disasters at sea remain complete 
mysteries. including the fale of the Soul/wrI/ Cro.~.\' - the vessel's demise simply docs 
not tliJVC a terrestrial 01" industrial equivalency (outside of sC;lfa ring lahour). The 
possibility of vanishing bcnc;lIh the occall combined with the socia l sl;l(lIs of the 
scalers onboard to furthe r ohscure the Soul hem Cross disaster's impact and legacy. 
Similar to the rest of Newfoundland's SCJI hun ting contingent. the 
deSignation of , working men who got wct' defined the vict ims of the SOllthem Cross 
disaster. The colouy wou ld hardly h;lVC considC I"cd the death of a scaler as a notable 
even t unto itse lf, although traged ies at the icc affecting large numhers of men 
generated sizable controversy, evident through the Creenlaml aud New[olludluuil 
disasters. Uniquely, the dual tragedies at the floes dUI'ing 1914 produced a situatio n 
by which induslI"ial disasters affected two working-class 1~lhour forces, and one 
event left evidence whereas the other did not. The result was a temporary 
outpouring of grief for the New(rwml/alld's crew hut not fO I' that of the Sou/hem 
Cross, dnd the island's population completely swept both events under the rug 
remd l'kahly quickly considering their magnitUde, even befol'e the outbreak of World 
War One (indeed. the inquiry into the loss oflhe Southern Cross produced no results 
at all, although the curious nature of the disaster makes th is no surprise). The 
disregMd of comn1emO I' ~llioll for victims of the scaling disasters is I'ebted to the 
social standing of the victimS,;1 fact made 1I1lr1eni,lhle through the /-"Ior/xe! disaster 
four years later. I.ikewise, the indu stria l disposition of the Sou/hem Cross a nd its 
crew a)"c almost cCI"tain iy why the ship's ullusualloss is comparatively unknown in 
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contrast to cvents like the d isa pp earancc ofthcuu ise liner SS Wan//uil in july of 
1909 or the USS Cyclops i n MJrch of [9 18, or rhe mysteries su r round ing the ghos t 
ships Mary Celeste 01" Carro ll A /Jccrill.q 
The Southern Cross disast er 's aftcmlath is fund amciltally stt"angc - (JIIC 
hundred ond seventy jour mell si mply did not re turn home, yet the event is an 
obscure annotatio n in Newfoundland's sCJl ing al1l1als. W ithout question, the 
SO(JI.i1cnJ Cross d isaster is J tru ly d isl lIl"bi ng Cilse of 'out of sight. Ott\ of mind: with 
roots d ivided between th e victims' .socii'l l st:ltllS an d the s t ra nge na ture of th e 
accident. The NClv(olind/nllri disaster demo nstrated that SlIt"v iw)I'S an d phys ical 
evidence influence the aftermath of a IrJgcdy. but it brief comparison to another 
d isaster at sea in Canadian waters s ixty days "ftN the Suu/hem Cross disappc;l]'cd 
su pport s the thcory th;lt an industrial acci dent's reception is markedly d illeren l 
dependi ng on who is killed and und e r wh at circu mstances. T ile tragic s inking of the 
Empressoflrc/(Jlld proves as much. 
II 57(Hoot line r owned by the Canada I'acific Li ne. th e hHl{Jl'ess of Ire/oml 
SJ nk Jfter coll id inG w it h the NorwegiJn coll ie r Sl.orsl(ld in lhc 51. I.Jw re nrc IHvcr on 
L'J Mily 1')14. Th e s inking of th e /:·mp/"/!ys of Iref(lnd is o ll e of C:l lladJ·s worst 
mal"itimedisasters. and resu lted in the high est loss of life via sh ipwreck in C,1l1ildia n 
waters - 1,()12 peop le. Unlike the SO(l/iIem Cross, Ill any survived th e disas te r and 
recounted lh eir harrowing experiences at length. Newfoundland's Ilewspa pers ran 
doze ns of;l rt iclcs with heJd lin es like "ApPJll ing Mari ti me Tragedy, Only 1 L Wo me n 
Taken ,'live fro m the Liner, Sto,.st(Jd ·.~ Fatal Blunder, Tales 01 Survivors."· ;.lIld 
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sensa tionalized the disaster for a considerabic length of tirne64 While the 
significantly more people died on the /;"mpre~'s uf Ireland than on the SOl/them Cross, 
the point is tha t peop le possessed the abi lity 10 tell their slO l"ies th us eliminating any 
sense of uncerta inty (like the NewfOlmd/and disaster). The resulting dynamic caused 
the sinking of the I;'mpress ollre/(llId to receive widespread news coverage, whereas 
the Southern Cross recei ved eflectively none considering the immensity of its loss. 
The difference between the /;'mpress ollre/and disaster and the loss of thc Soutliem 
Cross is b irly st l" Jightfo l" w;lI'd: one is perfcctly o:pl;linahlc while thc other is a 
complete mystcry limited to 'working men who got wet: which is rcllccted through 
each evcnts' reception, soci al impact, and legacy. Evcn the non -fatal shipwreck of 
th e SS City of Sydney off Sambro Island, Nova Scotia on 17 MalTh I 'J 14 generated <l 
sim ilar level of dialogue within the colony as the Southem Cros.~ disaster, 
part icularly becausc the formel" carried "'twenty threc cases of steel filing cabinets 
and spccial fitt ers" designated as "cspccially needed in bus iness cirdcs."u5 
The loss of the SOli/hem Cross rell1;lins one of Newfoundland's most tl"dgi c 
dis<lsters ,It sea . Shrouded in <l precariuus veil by the SlOrm of 3 t MMCh 1914, ,lilt! 
subsequently ecl ipsed by th e New/oll lldiond DiS;lstcr, rcsearc h into the vessel is 
minimal - exactly what happcncd to the ship and its 174 crcwlllen remains 
unknown An investiga tion into I"eactions to thc cvcn t thro ugh Newl"oundLlIld's 
Ilcwspapers l" cve;lls ;1Il inconclusive ch;lsm 01" SO ITOW and speculalion, undcrm ined 
hy the inability of <lssigning blame. Without ,lilY cvidcnce to support arguments or 
conclusions, tbe SOlltilern Cross faded into obscurity with startling h;lste, on ly 
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remembered through a minor historiography ,lIld a tombstone in the graveyard of 
All Saint's Parish ill Foxtrap, dcdlcated to the "loving remcmbrance of six brothers 
who were lost in the SS SOIl/ilem Cross," As 'de,lI h a ll the icc' captu red lIlultinational 
headlines, the SOIl/ilem Cross disaster's curious nature - its 'disappeil r ,lIlce' - GHISed 
the event tu fade into the island's Olltports, IVhere class, geography, and thc visihility 
uf the NelVfolllldl(llid disaster comhined to totally eclipse a labour force that li terally 
dis;lppeared without a trace. Class-b<lsed inequ<llity is indisput;thly the dumin;lIing 
factor in the absence or the disaster's commemoratioll. This dYllillllic hecomes even 
more unset tl ing when the dis,lppe,lr<lIlce of the SUII/hern Cross is contrasted to othe r 
very visib le disastel's at se;1 like th;1\ which befell the Hmpress oflre/(lIJ(/, 01" the loss 
of the Florizel a mere four years 1,IIer Instead of v,1r1ishing into the deep like the 
Sr!ll/hem Cruss, the Uorizel slalllilled onlO a coastal reef carrying a cross sect ion 01 
Newfoundland's elite. The island's citizenry exhibited ;1 signific,Hlt ly different 
I'caction the Fioriu:/ tragedy (similal' to the /:'mpress of Ireland dis<lster), as the very 
visible event ki l led civilians of notable social status, and not unly 'working men who 
got wei: 
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Cross ··had a sllcccssful voyage, ami was fully loaded. no douht too deeply loaded" 
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Southern Cross sank (,lIld from Hri gus) 
bad ship, the Southern Cross," and is very clear about the vessels poor condition, 
specifically leaks. Short chapters in recent popular works arc congruent about 
theories ot negicct ;lIl(! overloading. See Frank Galgay and Mich ;lel McCarthy, 4:', sec 
<llso, John Feltham, Scaling SWmncrs (St.lohn's: 1995), 126, see also, Vertical Ships 
File on the SS Southern Cross at the Center for Newfoundland Studies. 
62 Inquiry Into the I.os~ of the SS SUlIthem Cruss, Provincial Archives at The I{ooms. 
(,] Ibid 
Chapter Fiye - 55 flor;ze/ Disaster of 191H 
"It beh ooves all classes and all creeds to make themselves interested in 
seeing th<lt somct hing bc donc for the prevention or ;111eviat ion of such a n awful 
calami ty ;IS th;1I which took place on that fatal Sunday in Febru;lry:' wrote c:r. 
James, editor of th e St. John's based 1:'vt:lling Tt:!egrom shortly after the 55 Florizt:! 
disaster. I A well-known ocean liner ~lIld flagship of Bowring Brothers' Red Cross 
Line, officials with the company divided the I-"Iorizei's brief Glreer hetween 
Newfoundland's annua l seal hunt and fe rrying passengers in rel,llive luxury 
between New York City, Halifax, and St. John's, Water Street merchants liquidatcd 
th e colony's steel-hulled tonnage near the beg inning of World Wal" One, except fOi 
the SS Slep/Jallo <lnd the I-"Iorize/. The torpedoing of the SlephallO on tl October 1916 
resulted in the l'Iorizt:! being Newfoundland's only steel -hulled ship, ma king it an 
impol"t;lIlt tangible a nd sym bolic conncctio n to North America ;1I1d Europe -
especially in light of wartime subsistelKe shortages and restrictions. The FIori?el 
departed SI. John's at eight o'clock in the eve ni ng OIl Saturday 23 Fehru<HY 191!l 
under the command of Captain William J. Ma l- tin. bound for tt alif,n: <lnd New YO I"k 
City with 7!l passengers and (,(j crew. Many passengers belonged to Newfoundland's 
COl1llllcI"Cial elite or the <lI"istocracy of 51. John's. The /-'Iori?el went aground o n a 
coastal reef nca r Cappahayden around eigh t hours after it set sail. a nd the 
p<lssengers <lnd crew fough t fo r surviv,ll while au thol'ities launched a major l"eSClle 
effort from 51. John's, The ensuing expenditure of grief for the disasler's victims 
b<lsed on their social stand ing <lnd the public reactioll to the II"agedy proves that an 
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industrial disaster which cl,lims civi li,HlS hiJS J IllJl"kcdly mU I-c intense reception 
than one on ly daim ing 'working men who got wet.' The loss of the FioriXc/I'cll1ains 
J il iconic d isaster;ll sea that is significant and unique in Newfound land's his\ol'Y 
hecause 01 the socia l slalllS of the victims, the p r"Cvcnlablc na ture of tile wreck, and 
the ensu ing I'csponsc to an industrial disaster that killed civilians as opposed 10 
strictly bbourcrs. 
The GI<lsgow-bascd f irm of C. O'Connell & Company I.im ilcd built the Uorizc! 
uul'ing 1909 at th e n:qucsl of lIow ri ng Ilr"othcrs to replace the 5S Silva , lost on [4-
Ma tTh 1<JOB in VinY;:Jn] Soun d, M<lssach ll sctts_ The I-"Io rixel sported il 305 -fool long 
hull, a 42-foot beam, a depth of 29 fec t, and d isplaced 3,Ofll tons,2 1\ triple-
expclllsion engine powered by three boilers with <l bunker clp<lcity of 150 tons 
propelled the vessel, wh ich LOul d carry 115 first-class passengers and :{6 seco nd-
class passengers , The F/orizei a lso had the unique dis t inction of being constru cted 
specific il ly as eln icebrea ker, and fl aunted a $7 00,000 w ireless un it and s ubm<lri ne 
<lpp<ll"<ltus desig ned to alert th e crew of dangerously shallow w;ller J Frustratingly, 
very little is known about the F/()rize/'s commissioning, construction in Glasgow, OJ 
its more detailed operational specifications. 1\ fire destroyed Bowring's Water Street 
location and records repos itory in 19(,2, and bombing during World War Two blew 
up the office in Livcrpool - appdI"cnt ly no primary sources relevallt to the f/orizei 
surv ive with the com pany.l Similarly, a tire destroyed the sh ips' plan s of C. 
O'Connell & Company." Ilowcver, it seems thelt Ilowrings envisioned the ship as;1 
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versa t ile and dependJble workho rse, primarily to be used in ferrying passengers 
<1nd Newfo undland's annual sea l hunt 
The Flo riy;ei immediately hecame a vessel of renowil in Newfound land, wi th 
I\ hra m Kean bri ngi ng in a I'ecord set tin g 19,00 0 sea l pe lts on its secon d tl' ip to the 
icc in 19 10f> Th e ship performed corn rne ndJbly th erea ftCl' , pri ncipa lly cllTying 
passengers ;md ca rgo betwee n St. John's, Il;ll ifax, New YOI'k, a nd occas ionally 
vis iting po n s in the Caribbean. During the w inter months when emp loyed in the 
~ea l fi~hery, wooden planks covered the r/ori7.c/'s decks and Ited C I' O~S e mployees 
cordoned off the lux llr iOllS qUJI' ters (the scalers slept in the hol d) , Chalc's Sca ling 
Ilook revea ls a briefbut I'espectablc sea ling career: 
Melster Mell 
KCJn,AI~~203 
1910 Keall,Abraill 203 
191 1 Kcan,Ahram 270 
1912 Kcan,Jo-,--27() 
--'~*~lC'I!c-----i~~~::: ~~~ram ' ; ;~ 
~-- KecHI, Abram 269 
1916 Keall , Abram 270 
A~idc fl'o m the disaste l' bea l"ing its namc, the Uori:-:eI's most dis tingui shed moment 
eame whcI\ it ca rried th e Hille Pli ttees, o r 'first fi ve hun dred' (actually 537 in 
num bcr ) volun tecrs of thc Newfound lan d Itegiment fro m SI. John's to Brita in on :-l 
OClobN 1911 fo r wa nim e servicc, Subscq uen t to ferrying thc fi rst live hundred, thl' 
i"Iori:-:eitook part in th e 1916 scal in g SC,lso n, ,md thercaftcr carried passengers, 
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mi litary volunteers, and cargo, to va rious POI-ts, Ilowevel', the outbreak of the First 
World War altered the seas the i"/ori/.c/ steamed about, and the fleet it sailed with, 
Newfound land's economy I'cl ied on tonnage - vessels carried s~lltfish to 
Europe, papel' to Grea t Britain, and iron ore to Nova Scotia. the United St,ltes ;md 
Germany (before the Wcll'). l! Inbound tonnage ca lTied foodstuffs, confection,u'ies, 
and marhinery vita l to New]ound land's cit izen ry, The introduct ion ;lIld em pl oyme nt 
of steamships and their technological adv,ln tages rapidly diminished the financial 
retul'lls typ ically attributed to sa il ing vessels, and by 1914 steamers conducted the 
majority of coasta l trade on Newfound la nd 's cast coast, especi<lliy during win ter 
I'his resulted in a dependence on stecl·hulicd steJlllers for basic suhsistencea round 
the island, Ilowever, desp ite <l thorough understan ding of thi s limi t,lt io l1, Wate l 
Street nH'I'chants liqUidated their steel -h ulled Ilee! over the cou l'se of 19 !5, 
beginning with the Ikid ste;nners 5S Ulltrose and 55 Rruce, A, Ilarvey and Company 
fo llowed su it by selling the SS IIi/venture, SS lJel/uvenlure, a nd SS IJOIwvenlllre 
(lJarvey & (urnp;lny held the majority of shares in a ll three ships).') 5hol'!ly 
thereafter Job Ihothers so ld the SS Nuswpie and SS lJeo/hie. Merchallts a lso sold the 
SS Iceland hefore its IJu ll ch from a shipyal'd in ScntlJ nd, Additio na lly, th e (anadi,m 
governmellt command eered the re ma ining vessels of the Furness Withy Line, the 
on ly other ste;uttship co mpa ny operating in Newfound la nd during 1915 (with three 
of theil' original six ships), ful'th er redUCing irnpo l'l s, By 1916 no steel -hulled 
steamers serviced NewfOllndl,lnd 's needs c.xcepll he Slcpilo"o and F/orizc/ 
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The liquidalion of the steel-hulled fleet has been described as a "short 
sighted, greedy and potentially suicidal policy" that "seriously threatened both the 
income a nd ou tgo ing t rades."10 Newfoundl<l ndcrs SJW the sa le of the fleet as the 
elite ofSt. Joh n's expressi ng flagrant d isregMd towards the well being of the colony. 
It did not help that the owners of the fleet represented a 'who's who' of the 
Newfoundland Patriotic Assoc iation, and "pJlriotism tha t pays" d ispleased the 
public. 11 Ylerchants sol d every sh ip except the Noscopie to the I~ussi,ln government 
for service on the White Se;l, where they proved critical in maint;lining supply lines 
th<lt fed the WM effort in northwestern I ~ussia. Mercha nts com pleted each 
transaction Oil the pretence of patriotic duty, al though citizens of Sl. Joh n's hard ly 
fa iled to notice the "handso111e excess profits ... made by the sille of the icc IJreilking 
steel slCalllers." ll Newfoundlan d immediately felt the effects of the fleet's 
liqu idation, with intensifying subsistence shorl;)ges and a skyrocketing cost of 
living. 
Cle;l l"1 y, wa rtime shorlilges ,111d other conditions caused the high cost of living 
throughout Newfoundland during the war years, ;lnt! not jllst the liquidat ion of the 
steel -hu lled fleet. However, the evolution of shipping r:l tes I'evedls staggel' ing 
Illonet'lI"y I·a mifications. The rate for shipping a 4 q ui ntal cask of fish frolll St. John's 
to Naples provides insigh t into the effects olwartime condi ti ons on the industry: in 
1913 the r,lle WilS $ 1.80, increasing to $3.50 in 1'J 14, to $5.50 in September of 1915, 
to $().OO in December of 1915, ,m d lip to $9 .00 by FebruiHY of 1916. 13 Likewise, th e 
cost of goods imported into Newfound land increased to distl'essing levels, which the 
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tonl1<lge shortage exacerba ted . On 21 Feb n Jary I 9 17, the t;'venill.f} 'i'elc,tjmm 
reported Ill;)! "the Daily News sit-ike;; the right nute this Illorning in its lV<l rning o f ;1 
coming shortage of 5<111," iden t ifying the next co mmod ity to be included in <l growi ng 
lisl of rat ioned goodS. 14 The fi l- sl commodity to be affected was coal, but sal t, flour, 
and other commodities swi ftly hecame suhjected to the particulars of a wartime 
C(Ollomy. The situation detcl"ioratcd w hen mercha nts bega n impo ["t i ng a nd stocki ng 
rewcr goods in reacti on to warti me u llu.'rtai n ly and confederation n lIllOrs. IJ 
Newfou ndla nd's residents did not lose sight of fael that the steel-hulled fleet mul(t 
h,we ameliorated the seriuus shortages and inflated prices 
The liqullbtio n of the steel·hulled flee t heca me Ihe sou rce of intense interest, 
specifically in St. John 's. Th e pu bl ic interpreted th e f(JI' tune made by Watel' Street 
merchants 011 the transactions an unfair impediment \0 Ihe w(lI'king class and those 
more severely affected by the incollveniellces of wa rt ime comlitioflS, The eli te in St, 
John's defe nded themselves by exp laining th:lI th c n:cc il t ly imposed scaling 
regulatio ns du e to the disasters of 1914 made the vessels fi n ~HKi;llly unrewarding, 
although this logic did not provide a passah le answer fo r the ul t imate decision tu 
liquidate the fleet - the steamers cou ld have capitalized 0 11 skyrocketing shippi ng 
pdces and hauled freight . Indeed, the pub lic advocated a w;u' tax on the flec\'s sale: 
the sale of these 
icebrea kel's over the invcstme nts madc in form ;\ fund out 
of which migh t be p,lid the for such a WM measure or slI(h 
charges as we have revenue from the taxation of the 
profi ts O il the sa le of these steamers wou ld not he all a nn ual tax, :IS th c 
t l'<lnS,Ktiolls al"e all ones and are all closed , and will not be 
repeated. But it mighl a fu nd w hkh would meet the annual war 
twodflerwards, 
The war tax never ma terial ized, and the nlelTh.1nts of "V.1ter Streets continued to 
fIl<lkc cxcq_llioflally high I-lrufit s off warti me con ditions. Newfo undlanders quickly 
began questioning t.he fine line hetween mercanti le Sllccess ,lnd war profiteering. 
By December of 1915 St. John's fa ced;l se l'ious coal short;lge, which required 
government interve ntion and created considera ble tension . Simply put, the tonnage 
shortage dl"ama ticJlly raised the price of coa l, an d collu sion between various 
rncl·ch.1nts cnsul-cd thJt they retailed the commodity for maximum profit. A J. 
Harvey, who led the monopoly, bluntly staled that, "imponers werc IlOI in thc 
business for philanthropic reasons and were following the laws of supply and 
dem;lI1d."1I The pub lic presscd the govCl'l1mcnt to intervcllC.1nd rcstore co.1 1 stocks 
to a reasonable fixed price, bu t the Morris admi n istratio n merely took over 
Newfoundland 's coal stocks and handed them over to fo ur compan ies (lIarvcy 
owned two of them), neglecting al l otherco,l l nlc lThallls <l nd "creating a government 
sponsored monopoly."11i Rec.luse co;]1 could be imported for less money thdn the 
government paid to import it, the governmen t"s intcrvention actually increased the 
price of coal. 
The sitU;1\ion underst;l l1(i;lbly incensed lhe publ ic. who balked ,1\ COJI being 
"p l'iced fo r the henefitofthe merch.1nt."Jnd morcovertha ti n response to demands 
to lower coal prices the merchants s imply appealed to the govern ment for the vcry 
tonnage they hold so lo .1l ;1 mass ive pl·ofi!. SimilM sC;1lld;l ls involving other 
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commodities followed. lIowever, the Red Cross Line rIl<llldgeu to escJpe ullscathed 
becJuse they did not dramatiC<lliy alter thei r prices. W.i\. Munn even showered 
officials from the compJ I1 Y with praise at <l TOllnage Commitlee on 17 February 
1')16 for "endeavouring to keep con d itions JS no r"mal as pOSSible," !') liowever, the 
JCliUIlS uf the U-S3 under the command of (aptJ in IJans Ilose ch.l nged the jXlll" iotic 
tunc of the Hed Cross Line. 
I{ose sa iled the lJ-S.? into ncutrJII\meriGlll waters and docked ,ll Newport, 
Rhode Is land on 7 Odube t- 1916, where he invited rank ing naval officers and IhciJ 
families onboarct fo ra lUll I' of his sublllarinc.20 lie then left Ncwporland sunk eight 
British vessels while s urrounded by America n wMships, and headed b,lCk to 
Gerrn'lny.:n The SU;pliulio fe ll victim to Itose's ra sh of s ink ings, torpedoed neal 
Nantucket on B Octo her 1916 under the COlTHl1,lnd of Abram Kean. The Red Cross 
Line immediate ly raised thei r insu ra nce and freight I'ates to slispiciolis levels, 
leaving Newfound land with a single sleel·}wllcd skanll'i" to service its needs. The 
F/orize/ becalTle <l symbolic COllllcnioil with the outside world in d lime of serious 
militar istic il nd financia l tension. i\nJlely aWMe of the precMiolisness of this 
position, on 21 Fehrll;l r·y 1'l17;1n editor for Thc l:"vcll;IlH Te/e.qram fOl"esh;]dowed 
futu reevenls by writing 
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The question would be answered almost exactly one year later, selli n~ the sta~e for 
the fina l voyage of the Floriwl 
Toward the end of Fehru<l!"y 1918, Llpt<1 in Ma n in prep<l!"ed the ""oril,clto 
take a noss-section of the St.John's elite, mili ta ry recrui ts, ,mo other passen~ers to 
either Halifax or NelV York - a journey he and the ship had made many times. The 
!-"Iorixcl also ca rTied 5,000 barrels of helTin~ , (JOO casks of wdliver oil. BOO casks of 
codfish and lobster, ,lIld ,HlOther cargo of I,JOO casks of codfi sh. ~:l Amid squ,lhhling 
r·elated to <l m;md,Hory smallpo.\ inoculat ion requirement and ;1 meteorologicli 
wilrning from OUJwa, the I-"Iori%cl steamed through the na rrows Mound eight 
o'clock on February 2],<1. The events which transpired thereafter require li ttle 
elaborat ion: the ship made exception,llly slow progress, passengers either drank 
heavily, gambled, or experienced seasickness, the crew did not complete adequa te 
soundings, and Manin dramatically misjudged his position, optin g to chan a course 
west around what he mistakenly interpr·eted as open water south of Cape I{ace. The 
Floluci then slammed directly on to a coastal reef at ClpPJh,lyden Mound fou r 
o'clock in the morn ing of the 24-, 10 . The ship·s ground ing ini tially disorierHed m,my 
passe ngers, most of whom had succum bed to slumber o r· seasickn ess. M,lJ"co ni 
officer Cecil Sidney eMler quickly sent out an SOS notoriously declaring "F/ori%ei. 
Ashore Ileal' Cape 1{'lce. Fast going to pieces," which the present d,ly Admir,llty 
House Museum in Mount Pearl received (then the home of ,I M,lrconi wireless 
station). Preparat io ns for a major reSClle effort from St. John's began in1l1lCdidtely, 
although the late hour prese nted anohstacie. 
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Onboard the F/ori:l.e/, cond itions rapidly deterior'lted. The aft section of the 
ship broke off and presumably sJnk shortly thereJfter, and the forwa rd section 
beg,lI} to d isi ntegrate as seawa ter l1 00ded the staterooms a nd corridors" Many 
passengers and crew drowned under hypothermic conditions in the ship"s interior, 
while others succeeded in getting on deck on ly to be washed overboard by heavy 
seas" The ma jority of p<lssengers and crew who perished died short ly <lner the 
impact, and hypothermia pr"esented;l major" problem <IS most passengers and crew 
attempted to find shelter" wearing whatever they s lept in, not dressing fully before 
leaving their berths" I'assengers and crew ide ntified the Marconi shack as a place of 
relative salety, and 1110st of th e surv ivors quickly filled the already sm,lil space 
where they r"em ained until rescuers succeeded in hringing them to safety" 
Ily the evening of the 24,h, the SS I/owlw, SS /lome, SS /Jrospero" and the SS 
Gordon Chad <lrTived (I t the scene of the wreck, Glplai ned hy Captain Simonsen, 
Parsons, MacDermott, a nd Perry ["(~spec t ively. The r" escue crews could not in it ia lly 
confirm the presence of survivor"s, lead ing tu unfortunate r"eports to SI. John's th;lt 
position of ship hopeless,"' and that the lifesaving mission had failed" 21 IlowevCl", the 
su rvivors ill the Mar"coni shack succeeded in signaling rescllc crews with a Ibshlighl, 
a lthough heavy seas thwarted subsequent efforts to hoard the wreck (one rescuer 
a lmost drow ned after bcing laundlCd intu the ocean). Around 27 honrs after" the 
Florize/ went agro un d"t hc seas cal mcd ;1nd the ["cscner"s finally rowed the survivor"s 
to the w;1iting vcssels in dorics, and thcn hcaded for SI. John"s" A considerable 
salvage effort followed the reSClle, wi th bodies, lI1ail, and wreckage being retrieved 
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for weeks afterwards. The pubic reaction to the /'"Ior/xe! disaster is a unique passage 
in Newfoundland's history. and provides insight into the social dimensions of the 
aftermath of an indusll'ial disaster at sea thaI claimed villims other lh,m 'working 
men who got wet' 
Newfoundland's newspapers rccol"(lcd the loss of the F/orize/ overt ly and in a 
straightforward fashion hCGllISC the disaster occurred in the early hours ora Sunday 
1ll000l1 ing. On Salunl;IY February 2],d newspapers merely ,Hlvcrliscd that the Fioril.el 
lVould depart SL John's as usual, and the following editions printed Oil Monday the 
25 1h dl'amJtically announced the disaster with n::m;lrbbly little discrepancy -
dCilrly everyone managed to get their farts str"<lighl avel' FcbnlJry 24' h, Outside of 
the rescue pJrties, those who JUended seven, eight, ,md ninc o'clock morning 
masses first heard of the wreck, and cffectively everyone in SI. John's cOllferr'ed over 
the mattel- by the II o'clock on the 24 ,h,2, Large crowds assembled at the telcgr.:lph 
offices of Il;]rvey & Co., Bowring's, and the Ikid Newfoundbnd Company at regular 
interVJls to receive any updates, and the search P,Hty first tr;lIlsmitted reliab le 
repurts that the ship I'clllained intact un Sunday eveningU , Simibrly, citizens 
. thronged" governmen t .:lnd railway locations cquipped with telegl"aph st,Jtiuns in 
Corner Brook and various outports.21 By the time newspapers roiled off the press on 
the 25,h pcop le had become dist l'essed to the extent that they accosted newspaper 
delivery boys, "fon:ibly" taking papers and leaving money on the street - apP;lrently 
"the people w,lllted the news to learn the latest reports from the ill fated florixel and 
were not standing Oil ceremony."2!1 The disastci' quickly cclipsed wJrtime hostilitics 
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to hecome the most discussed subject in Newfou ndland (The Duily News alone 
printed 15,000 newspapers on the 2Slh).'Y 
I'he I'CSC UC steamers returned the surv ivors to St. John's around m idd<lY 011 
the 25:1> and docked at the lled Cross PiC!", where the governlllent ensured that a 
detach ment of the HOY;ll Ncwfoundbnd Regiment would be "drawn up under ~lrIllS 
for the purpose of checking any ['ush to the whart." 10 As some f:Jmil ics reunited and 
Illilny others went in to rnolJl'Il i ng. the d is<ls \c r posi tively blindsidcd res idcnts ofSl. 
John's "because ofils dreadfu l suddcll lH'SS, heca use it W<1S so linerly unexpected _":!! 
The unp r'cdictcd dllt! lIllanticip<ltcd natut'(; ufthe F/orixei disastel" hecame the most 
consistently cited aspect of the event, ,md sources unanimously noted that "the 
terrible uncxpectedness is the feature thJt C<luses keenest pain.":!:' Clearly, the 
glacial progress of the ship betwee n St. John's ;llld Capp;lhaydell thJt caused the 
dis;lster surprised peop le, but the socia l aspect uf the event's init ial reception 
requires elaboratio n. The utter amazement expressed at news of t he disaster likely 
has l'Oots in wartime soc ia l rclJ tiotls, the symboliC COlllleLliutlS represented by the 
ship, alll! the unspol<ell dilTe re ll ce hetween an 'unex pected' mar itimc accident 
compal'ed to more dangerous industrial se;ltaring lahour 
Th e loss of the F/UIUei differs from many of Newfoundland's maritime 
disasters because it took pla ce during a contlic\. in which the colony W;lS heavily 
invested in, S()Ci,l lly, politica lly a ll d 1l1 ilitarily. The First World War fundamentally 
aitCl"ed everyday life and strained tensions markedly, which heavy losses on the 
hattlefielris of I::urupe exacerbated. The unfortunate casualt ies sustained by the Sl. 
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John's dOlllin,lled Newfou ndlan d Ikgiment at batt les like Beaumont liamel affected 
the co lony considerably - tragedy steeped Newfou ndland by 1918. Th is dynamic is 
relevant to the F/()rizei because it innueJlced huw Newfoundlanders conceptualized 
death (particu larly in .'it. John's)_ Sources are unan imous that host ilit ies tried the 
cu lony like never hefo re, and tha t Newfound landers became 'hardened' and uni ted 
through the intense war effort undertake n by the colony, Despite this resolve, the 
loss of the FI()rin:1 ap peal"S to have heen ;1 type of disJstCl" thJ t Newfoundland's 
citizenry evidently had IlO t steeled itself 1'0)", unlike militJry casualties_ The JJaily 
News offered a n assessmen t of the Vloril.cI disdstel and its reception w ithin the 
context ofw:lrti meNewfoundlanti: 
Despite the fact that thousa nds of huma n bei ngs Me 
existence during the past three years or more, a 
the present us Illuch more than the 
thousan ds who fall in 
he 
a nd because we can discern in it hlllll,ln Illotives 
<IS the causes . __ The other is neMer and more intima tely 
with us , an d consequen tly vivid and nerve shocking. H 
Other sources provide sim ila r opin ions. Newfound la nde rs spe nt fOUl' years 
weJ thering intense eillotio ll al hardship related to host ilities, ,mel did not expert 
lI"agedy on their own sho l'es - especia lly not in connecti on Ivith the symbolic 
i'"Ioril.ei. 
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The t;lIlgible Jspect of th e Flurize/'s symbol ism has heen exami ned , hut the 
dishclid that disas tel" could befa ll the sh ip needs to he emphasized 
Newspaper JCCOllllls written on the vessel's act ivity reflect the degl"ee to which 5t 
John's LOnsidered il a m;linst;IY - fOI' exa mple all 2S Febnlal"Y 1':116 The l:"vening 
Telegram ran a glowing al"ticle on how Martin tought his way through ice fOI' three 
days to bring in il shipment of coal, dnti of the craft's admirable service to the 
colony. :14 The F/urizel pmvided an integra l SCI"vicc to Ncwfou ndlJnd's isolated loca [ 
economy, and attended to its dependency on imports and the means of production 
requ ired to tr<"lnsport thclil during d tum ultuous period in wodd history. The ship 
continua lly provided fo r cit izens in a variety of d iffercnt wdyS to becoille a fami liar 
<"Ind indispensible aspect of everyday [ife, especially ;Im id th e tonnage short;lge 
Additiona l[y, sources conveyed the opinion of the i"'/urizc/ being "the finest of locally 
owned steamers" and tha t "no stronger or more seaworthy ship evel" left the 
harbour of St. 10hn·s."·1-, Such <"In outlook suggests that people thought th e vessel's 
engineering a nd technological cap;lcilies placed it 'above' ;1 tl";Jgic loss. ;Ind a t ;1 
minimum cast doubt on Mother ~,I! urc ' s ;il)ility to ,Ict <IS ,I pcrpet r,l\or ill the 
F/orize/'s p l"Clllaturc de~lrllction. 3(, rile Daily News went as far as quipping that "we 
could scarcely bel ieve it poss ibl c that she should meet wi th disaster" bccausc of its 
. st r' cngth ant! splend id stanchness" that had tamed Mother Natu re in yeal"s past,17 In 
;IIlY evenl. the l-'Iori%cI"s 'Illainstay' position alld imponallce to evel"Ylby life clearly 
intluellced the dis bel ief expressed subseq ucnt to th c disaster (tile silip <1lso partook 
in scafM inglabour not typica [[y co)1sidered dangerous) 
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Although sourccs ;I 1'C not explicit about what type of marit ime activity 
peop le COlllcptua l izcd as dangerous ver SllS the opposite, the surprise surrounding 
the loss of the Florixcl pmvidcs i llSigh t into cOI1\cmpo ra l'y notions of acciticnl-pnJllc 
seafaring labour. While Ncwfollndlilnd's citizenry would have been well ;JW;H"C of 
the lJ -bOilt peril in the Atlantic (chiefly through the loss of the Step/wllo ;lnd il rash or 
sinkings in 1917), German naval activity did not present a s ignificant enough threat 
to prevent the Florixel frOIll pulling to sea with prom inent passengers. Interest ingly, 
the ship's completciy unassuming dcpJl'turc from St. John 's provid es quite the 
contr'asl thaI of the scaling fleet, as the colony celebrated the latter's egress in a 
spectaclc second to nonc. Although partly ;lltr ihll tahlc to the annllalna tllrc of the 
flcCl·S dcpartu l·c cOlllpa lnllo th e constant prescncc of thc Fioriwl, Newfound land's 
newspapers I·dkct ed an unspoken admission that the 'unexpected' nature of the 
Florixd disaster lay wi th pOpUlal· in te rpreta t ion of more imilistriai seafaring laboul 
like scaling, in wh ich the freque ncy of accidents dccmcd th em as ·cxpectcd' 
Invest iga t ing the manner in which sou rccs contcxtualizc thc loss of the FiOrile! 
supports lhisdivision. 
Ncwspapcrs most ly I·cacted to the Uur/wl's loss by comparing it to othcr 
disastcrs a t sea. Tilc h·venillil "/"clc.iJfa ll/ initially likened it to the sin king of the SS 
SOUlllCnI Cross, and hy the 2R,h to the "great tragedy of thc icc floes;· which the 
Fvcninll Ileraid seconded.:m The TwillilJyo!e SOli instc<ld cilcd the s l<lughtcr ;It 
Beaumont II ;lInci on 2 Ju ly 19 16 as an equiva lent. and thc Wes1c1"ll Star r· ccordcd;1 
·western Newfoundland' Florilel disaster, the loss of the SS joiln Knox, wh ich went 
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agroun d in Chanel lIarbour 011 1 May Wti7, killi ng all n crewlllen despi te resclie 
attempts by lIurgco's ci tizclll'y. J~ The Sydney Pust compared th e loss of the F/orizcl to 
the New Waterford a nd Slcllill"ton mine col lapses. ,l nd the Doily News ,mel SI. John's 
Doily S/(Ir classi fied the disaster as a "grief that has had no parallel in this generation 
at any I"ate," or the colony's greatest 11"'lgcdy.10 IlulVl'vcr, while different sources 
<lttcmptcd to identi fy conlextua l i:dng parallels. they I"emai n uni ted by the 
ulli1llticipal.cd n;llurc of the Florizel d isaster. It would not be fitling 10 accuse 
Newfoundland's cit izen r"y of 'expecting' th e v;Hiuus c<l t<lstrophcs which berel! the 
is land between 1')11 and l()lB, especially the loss uflhe U(Jrizei - but it is difficult 
tu ignore tha t the islan d's n:sidents did not meet the events ident ified ~lS 
corn~sponding tragedies with the same W~lVe of incredul ity, 
In SI. John's, surprise evolved into a gencr<11 state of mourning that "hung 
almost like a vis ible pall above its businesses and it s homes,"41 II major salvage 
effort continued at th e wreck of the Uori7.cI, a nd local fishe rmen eventually t'~lised 
dozens of bod ies from Cappah<1yden's waters while ,1 diver surwyed the submerged 
<ll"eas of the hu ll. Salvagers collected la t'ge quan t ities of mail dnd goods, ,tnd 
Detective Ilryne of the Royal Newfoundland Constabulary brought the galley's 
valuable silverware back to SI. John's, By this time citizens could purchase photos 
depi cting "2!> fascinating views" of the wreck from the office of Douglas II, Cox, 
including "cxcl us ive photos in and outside MMconi lIousc (dimcnsions ilhout 7xB 
feel) where ]4 lives were preserved," and the importa nce of th e disaster hegan to 
dcscencL47 lifter the colony recovered fro m the ini tial shuck of losing the i"/ori%ei, the 
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island's rcsidcnts dcdicatcd signifiGHll attcntion 10 <l uolher major aspect of the 
disastcr's commemorJtion - class 
Ikvercnd Monsignor Mc[)erillotl emphasized the social impo l'lancc of those 
lost Oil M<H'ch 7 ' il in <l spi rited scrmon at thc Itc. Cat hedral by preaching that, "it 
would he difficu lt to get together a more representJtive group of men a nd women 
from this city than the group that sailed to their deaths on thc f/ori7.ci." 'u /\ 
disproport io nately high number of the SI. John's elite sailed Oil the F/oril.ei's last 
vOy<lge ,1nd almost ,11 1 died, the exceptions being Major Michael Sul livan of the Roya l 
Ncwfoundland Hegilllcnt and J.P. Kiely, owner of the Nickel Theater. Space does not 
permit biographies of the sixty passengers killed in the w t·eck, hu t nota ble losses 
includ e John Shanno n MUntl, who sai led w il h his I·uur-ye,tt·-old daughlet" Betty, 
Thomas McNeil, W.I'. But let", James Balms, Captai n Joseph Kean, Patrick La racy, W. 
Moore ,1nd Newman Sellars. The rnot·e pmminent fatalities represc nt a cross-scctio n 
of Newfoundland·s socia l a nd co mille rcial elite, and the social standing of each 
victim strongly influenced public grieving fo r specific dei!ths within SI. John's. Thc 
death of John Munn corroborates this dynamic 
The Munns belonged to the genti lity of lIarbou r Grace, where John was horn 
on 6 July !BRO, The fa mily fell on hill"d ti mes with thc death of Joh n's father \,Vill kHll 
in lBB2 and the hanknlptcy of his estate in lWl4, however his mother Flot·;1 Clilt 
quickly remarried Edgar Bowring, and upon her dealh in \888 John becamc Edgar's 
ward.H John t·ece ived his education a t Oxford and became very successful in 
Newfoundland ·s business comilluni ty, including be ing elected the presid ent of the 
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St. John's Board of Trade. By 191B he filled the position of the managing director of 
both Bowring's entire commercial operation and their I{ed Cross Line, and intended 
to take Florizel to Iialifax to meet his wife Alice May MUnll.~ s Newsp,lpers publicized 
Munn's {ic,lIh s ignificantly more than th,lI of any other victim of the dis,lster, a nd 
unanimously praised him for doing ""great things in the peaceful arts of I.·:mpire 
building·' and noted that "none is more deeply mourned."~6 
Thomas McNeil trailed Munn in prestige. The grandson of the founder of 
McMunlo's Drug Store and lead ing member of SI. John's l"Ommercial elite, McNeil 
heavily involved himsclfin city affairs and the Presbyterian Church, and his widow's 
f,Hher held superintendence in the Anglo-American Telegra ph Comp,lIw l1 Similarly, 
renowned C;lptain joe Kean lost his life in the wreck gl·eatly distressing the sealing 
community, and James l\;lggs, one of the most prosperous merchants in western 
Newfoundland met the S,lme fate. Newma n Sellars and W. Moore also died, the 
former being a well -kn own insm,mce agen t who "travelled frequently for business," 
while the laller elljoyed an "eminent ly successful" business career, worked with 
james Ila ird Limited ,lIld also 1·,111 his own commercial est'lblishmen\.'UI SI. )ohn·s 
further lTlourned the loss of I'at rick bracy, "co nnected with the business of the 
colony for nearly SO ye,lrs" through a successful dry goods busmess ,md later ,IS 
owner of the ··highly popul,u·" Crescent Theatre, and architect W.F, Butler, 
responsible for the "bu lk of the city's a rchit('ctural work on many of the larger 
buildings and residences."1'J Numerous other notable residents perished in the 
disas ter, but Munn, McNeil. Baggs. Sellars, Moore, I.aracy ;lI1d Butler offel 
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I'epresentative exa mp les of many victims of the wreck - the F/oriw/ essentially 
carried a 'who 's who' of Newfoundland 's social a nd cOlllmercial el ite 
The class-based distinction of the f/orizc/ disaste l" is unique in 
Newfoundland's history, as is the social impact made by the event, Never before ha d 
so many leading citizens been killed ,I t one ri me, and thaI the t ragedy played out "so 
dose to our d()(ns" added a measure of anger over its preventJ hle natul·e.s0 An 
ed itorial fmm The /;·vening Te/c.(jram provides insigh t into the conceptualiz;l\io n of 
the de,llhs on the Uorizel: 
l)rJctically all sections of business and industriill life is hi t ami hit 
hJl"d. There was hard ly a n old were men and 
wome n in the strength and in 
of them cou ld be spared were of our very 
and most needed, dye and 0 111' most esteemed 
loved. A friend well acqua int ed 
nle yesterday, that the loss of a thousand men in an 
engagement with the enemy would not be such a blow to England 01 
Scotland as th e loss of these ninety four people to St. John 's a nd to 
Newfoundland. And tha t is dou btless t1"lJC.51 
While dram,l\ic, such contenl hits home the e.\tent to which the social compositioll 
of the I-"Iorize/"s passengers intl ueneed the process of mourning in St. John·s. 
Additionally, the speculation that industrial life would be "hit ha rd" pl"Uved to be 
correct - by March 9 l b a group of men fuund their way to Twillillg<lle, displaced from 
theil· tempor ~lry lodgi ng a nd e mployment ill the (; r;lI1d Fa lls pape r mill because the 
!-"Ionic! pl·ovided the means by which paper traveled to New YorkY In the 
immediate wake of th e d isaster Newfoundland 's newspapers I"dleet the in iti al shock 
expressed ill the gro und ing of the ship and the loss ofleatiing citizens. which quickly 
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manifcsted into tangible evitiem:e of class relations with the re[(Jvery of bodies from 
the wreck site. 
II breakthrough in the s,llv,lge effort occurred on M;ll"ch I ph, when 
Capp'lhayden's fishermcn discovered <l coastal gulch cont~lining a large number of 
bodics. Between then and the 2O,h, salvagers rewvcre<1 forty-three bodics from thc 
gulch and sent them by train to Petty ilarbour. Upon arrival the undertaker,lIndrew 
Carnell, the owner of LmlCll's Funerailiomc on Freshwater I~O,ld, prepared them 
for huri;ll (he had alre;ldy proccs.~ed over thirty bodies recovered earlier). lis 
survivors slowly recuperated in St. John·s and salvagers recovered bodies which 
medical authot·ities attended to, many victims' families began m,lking funer;ll plans 
The first major funerals occured on Monday March II I!' for John ;11](1 Iletty Munn, 
Iletty's nurse Evelyn Trenchani, ami Joe Kean. The four h<ld been found e;lrly in the 
salv;lge effort, along with Ch;lrles Snow, W. Butler, and second steward Edward 
Berteau, arriving in SI. John's on March 91h. lilt hough The iJmly NelVs classified many 
of the funer,lls as public spectacles fo r "the merchant princes of the world:· 
compared to the MUlln·s, Trenchard,and Ke,lIl's53 
The Munns decided to illclude Evelyn in the funer;ll for John and Iletty, 'md 
the proccssion passed through SI. John's destined rOt· the IIngliGlil cemetery near 
Quidi Vidi Lake. 1111 offices and businesses along Waler Street closed their doors 
between two ilnd fou r o'clock, a nd "hundreds of citizens and sC<llers ... of ;III cI;lsses of 
the collllllllnity" ,Hlended thc evcnL,,4 SOUI·CCS reported th;ll essentially the entirc 
business cOlllmunity ofS!. John's paid their respects, and "the working mall,to who 
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Mr. Munn WJS J tru e friend, was largely represented " - editors cou ld not remember 
J more sorrowfu l funera l in the dty's his tory. ;' Simila r'ly, sources cbssified Kean 's 
fu neral on the same day <IS one of the "Iargest and most impressing" seen in St. 
John's. whi ch is not surprisi ng considering the socia l standing of his father, Ahr;1I11. ">i> 
Many scalers Jttended the funera l and several hu ndred Orangemen walked in fr'ont 
of the cJsket, "'including the pr'incipal officer of city lodges."57 Further, 
Newfoundland's merC<lntile community delayed the departu re of the seJling neet 
"as a show of respect," a nd basiC<ll1y every member ofoutpon lodges in Sl. John's at 
the time atten ded Kean 's fune ral. , n Wh il e Kean 's popularity did not rival MU lln's, 
people clearly placed high ;lgency on his funeral, and sources unanimuusly noted 
that he '\vas the ideal husband and dutifu l SOil - and a man.";,') Curiously, Abram 
opted not to attend, instead sa iling the SS Terra Novo to the front ;md striking the 
hoods th ree days latc!" (the t1eet's postponement ended before KeJn's funeralj.!.o 
Other funel'als followe d th e spectacles of March 1111,. includ ing that ot(;eorge 
Massey and his eleven-year-o ld daughter Catharine (the first fema le to be buried in 
the Masunic Temp le in St. John's). bu t without the early exhibitionism associilted 
with Munn and Kean. While it is not surprising that Newfound land's r'esidents 
r'eceived tr<lgic de,Hhs within the colony's elite w ith <Ill int ensified level of 
[ommell1ot'cllion, the unspoken hut cand id ad mission that they dssignl'd higher 
vallie t.o human life hased on class an d occupa tion is unsettl ing. Th e SOCi;1 1 impact 
made by MUIln's de,Hh alone yields more conten t for histori;lns than the loss of the 
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Southern Cross a nd its crew of 171 - a dynamic expla ined in pJrt through 3n 
editorial in "l'he /:'vening Telegrum : 
the F/orizei disaster docs no\ approach that of the Southern 
magnitud e, iln evert helesss trikesa 
down ill the l3ltCl" ill fJ ted ship were 
wher"eas Oil the F/orilc/ the majol"ily, if nol all, 
Such all opi nion advances geography in ad dit ioll to class as a fador in the soci;)1 
impact made by the Fiurize/ di saster, hut only fli rt he r" obscu res th;ll of th e SOllthern 
Cross" Social SII"alificatiull play ing a halld in the commemorat ioll of a d isastCl" Jt sea 
is CUllllllOllplace - the key aspect here is the differi ng cr iter"ia on which 
Newfollnd l3nd's resi dents eva luated vict ims of the Fiorile/ disaste r" against 
cOlIlpared to sai lo rs e ngaged in dangenJlls seafa ring labo ur". While the colony's 
citi /.e lll·y d id COlIl melllorate the Newfound/alld disaster, th ei r' act ivities hardly 
comp3red to the loss of l"he /-'Iorize /. an d comparin g the latter to the cOlllmelllo r"atioll 
of the Soulhern Cross eillph asizes the degree tu which class can innuence both 
people's reaction to deillh allli collect ive IlleltlOr"y- ,\ priest at th e Cochr";me Street 
l'adsh wellt as far as declaring that, "/I greate r blow hils been SI n ick ,j( SI. John's by 
the loss of the /-'Iorile/ tha n if the empire has lost 10,000 in battle" - a far ny fro m 
the reception to the disasters of 1914· - espccia lly th e SOli them Cross.u In any event. 
arter" bodies re[()ver"ed fro m Cappahayclen began being bur-ied, the preventable 
nature of the F/urize/'s des ln JCtiD ll captll l'cd the atl cnt io ll of Newfound l,lIld's 
ci tizenry. 
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I)red icta hly, people qu ickly identified th e absence uf life saving stations, 
lighth ouses, lightships, and ['(-,scue tugs as major tht'eats to sh ipping ami 
impediments to n,lvigJ tion, Sou t- ces are unanimous in th eir condemn;ltion of neglect 
reg,mling coasta l s;lfety, although VMy sornewhJ t in Jttributing responsibi lity -
some deman d acti on he ta ke n by the government, while others clJi m that "t he 
government is no wO I'se th a n the people whu perm it it to rernain in office" thus 
warranting communJ I Jct iOl1_ Bo th ed itorials a nd prin ted se nllOIlS encouraged 
Newfoundlandet's to insist Oil hetter safegua t- ds on the grounds that apathy equated 
to crim ina l negligence, a claim all too easy to hack up given the is land's treacherou s 
coastline and ,1 plethora of related disJs ters at sea. Sirni lMly, newspapers based on 
the AV;l lon Peninsul;l consistently drew rompa risons to the wrec k of the SS /?cyulu,\, 
an lJnfort llll,lle C<lrgo ('It"!"ier involved in seri ous mal"itime accidents between 
1907 and 1910 wh ich u ltimately ra n agrou nd in Octohe r of 1'J 10 between Bull il e,ld 
,lIld I)etty ilarbour Motion, killing all 20 crewmen6J The inqu iry into the loss ca lled 
for n;lvigJtional aides <lnd a rescue appa ratus, which fell o n deaf ears. The publ ic 
swiftly picked up on the th emes of neglect Jnd apathy in l-el,lli oll to ltl;lriti me 
disastCt"S,an ri iden l ified thern as variab les in the loss of the Florizel 
Thc unexpected ;lIld class-based nature ofFiorizei disastl'r intens ified public 
desire for sa fcty mcasures, and m;lny of Newfound land's resi dents niticizcd the 
lackada isic)1 and ,lpathet ic approadl \0 thc perils of cvel'yday litc in a mal"it ime 
cou ntry Although ncwspapers agrecd that Newfoundlanders live "and they h,1\'e W, 
and will always have to by the very nature of the cou ntry's st<lp le busincss,"' by 
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taking chances al sea, the popular opinion concluded that people treated co~lsta l 
safety with nagrant disreganLM For examp le, a contributor to The Hvenil1lJ Telegram 
pointed out that the government pledged to ereCl <l lighth ouse at Cape Hace 
following the gmunding of the SS Acariiall I?ecorrier as ea rly as 18-1B. Numerous 
other vessels ran aground subsequent ly, including the no\ol'ious gr-oundings of the 
SS /Jritmlllia, the SS norcncc, and the SS !llllJ/O Saxon - al l at or nca r Cape Ilace - yet 
the government did nothing.!>' Overt contribut ions from many olhers published in 
Newfoundlil lHl's newspapers condemned the indi FFeren t altitude typ iGllly 
surrounding coastal and maritime safety. They often cited the isl~lIld having "not a 
single life boat station, not even a rocket a pparatus for service," and bla me(1 iI 
reckless approach to danger as an aspect of everyday life '!":' Corner Ihook's Weslem 
Slar elaborated upon th is dynamic by challeng ing its readers to just ify the absence 
of safety measures Jr-ollnd the (a bot Strait given the region's he~lvy volume of traffic 
and logistical importance to the dominiun.h7 rile We.~l.cm Swr also emphasiJ,ed that 
'the cost need not be a deterrent"' in inst it llting ;lids to coasta l safety compared to 
the value of hum all life, a theme expanded UpOIl by olher sources. ',!1 
Newfoundland's citizelHY widely discussed the topics of general safety ,lIllt 
vigilance in mari t ime aff,lirs in the wake of the 1:/oI"l7el disas ter. The St lohn's based 
HW!Ilil1.f] lIe((lld pointed to the "the undesirability or steamers ie;wing here on 
westbound voyages after nigh tfall, especia lly when weather conditions Me 
threatening:' which Ottawa seconded through a reprillland that the Florixel went to 
sea in the face or a llleteorologiGl1 w<H"lling.('<1 Other sources Cl"iticized the Iaissez-
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f<lre ethos surmun ding shipping and expressed a larm at th e unknowll whereabou ts 
of a number of Newfound land- based vcssc L~. :15 some had bee n overdue for over 
100 OJys on voy,lges previous ly undertaken in less than a lllonlh .7° The tluny of 
legislative activity i n the w:lke of l h('1911 scal in g tT;Jgcdics also intlllcnced the 
afterma th of the Uorizel disaster - the public deemed the government prolerling 
scalers with IcgisiatioJ1whiic not.1d drcss ingmcrchantsailo )"s3slI nfair:!1 Thcthclllc 
of an admi nistr:ltiv(, ;lpP<lra lus rcg:lrding Illcn:hant -mari nc s:lfcty received 
signiricant att ent ioll, and is linked to a popular dcsi t'C \0 ll1 oderni/.e shipping <lnd 
adJust the ra tio between tonnageanc! hum;1n lifc in tavOll t'o/thc latter. Sad ly, it took 
the deClth s of notClbles on the Florin;/ and the staggering ndture of the disJster fo r 
such ideJs to be wide ly alld open ly discussed 
Newfound land's citi zen ry quickly hegan to analyze the outcry for stricter 
m~lI1agement of meiTh ant sh ippinganJllnd the colony in the aftermath ufthe Flor;zc/ 
disaster. Sources initially renected the event's unanticipa ted nature, qllilkly givi ng 
way tu issues ofdass and mo urn ing, after whi ch marit ime ;lffJ irs hecome prom inent 
- the broad topic of an adminis trative an d legisl<l ti ve fr";l lII eWork pNtaining to 
colo nLll sh ippi ng grew out of the wi despread discussio n on coastal safety, One 
editorial pointed out that "th ere arc suspicions ab l-oJd that greed of gain has 
counted more than the lives of men" <lnd tha t inlernation:ll and ubiquitous cost 
cutting measun,s endange n,d the lives of seamen.72 A contributo r" to Tile f)(1ily News 
also expressed conce nl fO I" insurance I" cqu irements, vessel assessn lcnls, vesscl-
const l"uction paramcters, and agencral overhauling in the ad ministration ofco ion iai 
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shipping Nota bl y, people also identified the high wages paid to sailms in ligh t 01 
wartime hostilities as having the potential to "tempt men to incur risks they should 
not be "sked to inCllr""H While Illany of the opinions expressed focllsed on 
specu l<l t ion of it tentat ive nature, the loss of the Flor;:!.el cllised peop le to ;Isk 
farther·reJching and fllIl(bmental questions Iloticeahly ;Jbsent fro lll the wake of 
1')14"s seating d isasters" l lnlike the sealers lust un th e SS NClVjuwullmli1 a nd 
Sou/hem Cruss, the deaths of those on the Horize!Ill;H!c a social impJct thJ t cJlled 
for a disproportioIlately greater focll s on lll;Jri tillle affairs and safety" Art er the 
Honzel disaster, the public pl"ofessed to pl ace higher age ncy the preservation of 
human life a nd reaching an equilibriulll between maritime safety a nd the 
m;lIlagellle nt of commerce" Until the colony recei ved J nd observed such measures, 
populM consensus concluded tlLIt "disaste rs will come, Newfou ndl a nd will pay th e 
price""71 
Between 1914 <lIlt! 1918 New fou ndla nd had "paid th e price: both in ter ms of 
citizens k il led a t sea <lnd through another dom inating bctor in the commemo r;ltioll 
of nurm:1 dis,lster: Worl d War One" Althuugh the loss of the nori:!.el ill iti ;l lIy 
SlIl"passed war news, tidings on hostilit ies qu ickly re turned to be ing th e Il IO.>;t 
;Ibunda nt news items" The Iloishevik Itevolutioll alld the ensuing political 
instJbility"s effect Oil Huss ia's milit <lry effon G.lUscd gre;lt (Ol1 cern, ;md the Tre;1ty of 
II I" est-l.itovsk co nfi rmed the Allies " WO I"st 1"e;1I"s" Huss i;\ and the [entl"<l1 I'owet"s 
signed the treaty e igh t days after the I-"/ori:!.c/ went aground , ;md newspapCl"s 
Il lldersl<l lldah ly repo ned extens ively the Soviet Fed e r"ative withd r"awa l from 
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host il ities. Ilowcvcr, the trea ty allowed Germany to ,le\ on intelligence from the 
('astern front regarding the disorderly nature of I~ussi a 's m il itary affairs, a nd 
\r;msfcrrcd almost fi fty divisions from the Baltics to Western Europe in pn~pa ralio n 
for their spring ofrcnsivc, dubbed Opcratioll Michael. The Cermans designed their 
cam paign as a last ditch effort to push Il ri tish fo rces out of northern Fr;mcc, ,md Ihe 
impressive sca le of prcparatiolls I"(~flec l ed what was at stake - the outcome of th e 
War. The Germans went as fa r as inv iting media orricials to freely s;nmlcr around 
th e arca from which the offensive wou ld be laullched, an d the mena ci ng I'cpor\s 
n~ccivcd subsequently caused considerable 1l'IlSionJ' 
The Germans launched Operation Michael on 20 March 19 11, and missives 
on the F/orize/ outside of pu blish ed tr ial minutes rMely l1l<lde headlines thel"earter. 
Instead of shocking articles about peril on th e high seas, nelVs Ibshes typi cally took 
advanta ge of hostili t ies thl·ough artirles with titles such as '·A rm ies I.orked in Dea th 
Struggle: Mightiest Con fli ct Ever" or ··The Creat Batt le lias Un ited All CI,lsses in 
England."7!> Newfoundla nd's PI"l'SS even prin ted newsp;lpcrs 0 11 (;ood Frid ay, "in 
view of the cruci'll war situation."n It is hardly surprising that the sca1c of 
(;ermany·s spring offensive relegated the F/urizel to 'yesterdays nelVs: but th e 
si tuation staunched the rate at wh ich newspapers pl"()(iuceti co nte nt on the rlisaster, 
and th ll s the hi storia n's abilit y 10 rUI·thel· assess its social imp;lct. The im port;lIlCC, 
scale, an t! r igDu l· of Operati on Michael crea ted a prol ifera tio n of articles roclised on 
conscriptio n fears, Germ,lrl s pies, I{ussia's ca pi tulation and Bo lshevik conspiracy 
theories that almost totally ecli psed the Fiorizei disaster. Sizahle rontent 011 the 
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F/orizel only JPpC;U"S on the rare slow nelVs UilY, including April 9,11 when rough 
weather knocked out telegraph service a nd thus news from abroad. The atten tion of 
Ncwfollnd lJ nd's citizenry essentially shifted from a coastal reef al Cappahaydcll to 
the batlldiclds of France, and the Uorizcl became another unfortunate footnote in 
the colony's checkered hi story of disasters at sea. The forlorn hulk simply bCCJl1lc a 
familidl" sight 10 Cappahaydcn's fishermen, dnd the colony trudged on. However, 
with the chronologiel ] framelVork of the event s associated with the F/ori;;;c/ 
established, (Jill' PI'OCCSS stands out Jnd requires inspection: the gendercd 
in tcrprC1Jl iOil orl he disas ter's reception 
Newfoundland's citizenry reacted 10 th e loss of the Fiorile! in remarkably 
gendered fas hion - sources pl<lced the disaster and its victims in an exclUSively 
masculine context. People swift ly identified the im pressive resclie e!lo n ,1 fter the 
disaster, <lnd sources congruently praised those who "demonstrated the ir British 
pluck ;md spiri t by facing almost certain dea th to render help to thosc whose lives 
were in jeopanly." ?H Without quest ioll, the crcws of thc IhllVkf!, 1I0me, I'rospr:ru ,md 
Gordoll C ,lll displ;lyed exemplal'y seamd ns hip, ,Ind ~o\Jn:cs uilivers,tlly pr<l ised 
Captain PelTY of the bUer vessel for making six trips to thc wreck in a small dory 
and personally overscei ng the rescue of aroulld twenty !)<lsscngers. Ncwfoundland's 
neWSp,!]lers ponr,lyed the "m<lgnitkcnt courage and ;lhsolute self furgctrut ncss" 
with wh ich the rescuers ,lcted as they rowed "fr<lit dories over the hundreds ofY<l!"ds 
of raging seas" to thl'slr3nded liner. ?') 
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Tabloids maintained a discourse of masculinity, of "hJl"(hhood. skill, and 
bravery" throughout the narrative on the I'l.'SClIC, and the actions of the various 
crews received heavy [ovcragc BO Indeed, the I'd ncc of Wal es ;1\vanlcd six me n fro m 
the I/(Hvke ,md Gordon Cwith the l{oyalllulllilllC Society Medal for Ilr,lVcry in 19 \ 9, 
and another six resclicrs I'l.'ceivcd the Board of Trade Mcd al for Calla ntry in S~lVing 
Life at SCJ. The isla nd's c iliZCll t"y st ro ngly voiced their opin ion tha t th e rescuers 
should be decorated for their service, J belief like ly influenced in p<11"1 by the 
sensa ti onal r-ctricval of five crewmen fru m the Norwcgid ll vessel SlIorre that wen I 
,lgrolilld at ilOllav is la un IU September 1<)07 (the Ca r"ncgic FOIJI1(bl ion l;llcr 
honoured IOGll fishermen who s<lved the crew ~lS heroes)H I The ethos of masculinity 
surround ing th e r'esClW extended to the interpretation of the victims 
Despite the f<lct th <l t Jdu it IllJles defined the VJst m~ljori ty of th e Uorize/ 
dls<ls ter's victims, the public Icfllhe loss of women and child ren largely untouched. 
Clearly, numbers are at work - 11 fema les died,"l. of whom where chi ldren, <IS well 
as three male children, compa red to eighty adul ts (fifty-foul" of them p:1ssengersj -
but the gendered socia l response is notable. The monument dl'diclted to Belly 
Mli nn in i30wring I'ark of St. John's ca n lead the historian to be lieve that the loss of 
women and children h<ld a m~ljor bearing o n the disaster's commemoration, which is 
certain ly not the case. Wit h the exception of <l few head lines like "Children Cried for 
their Mother Mid Din of Wreck," the press effect ively excl\lded fe m inin ity ~lI1d youth 
when reporting 011 survivors, instead focusing Oil the notiOlls of perseverance, skill, 
and sllccess as th ey rela ted to the men killed. Th e lInusu~llly high number"s of cl ites 
on the Uori%e/makes its loss difficul t to compare wi th ot her ma l- iti llle catastruph es 
in Newfoundland's waters, bu t a ln ief co mpari so n to th e infamou s sinking of the SS 
Arctic off Cape Haec in 1851 suggests that the death s of women and children via 
shipwrec k did not have a sign ifiGlilt bearing on the imilledia te social impact of a 
disaster at sea.H1 
The reason the ge ndered dimensio n of t he l'Iori;:e/ diS;lstcr exclu des women 
and chil dren is difficult to esta blish with ce n ainty, but likely h;IS ci;lssist a nd socia l 
ol'igins. The socioeco nomi c s tatus of ma ny of the male victims disproportiona tely 
out weighed that of the wo me n, w hich wou ld he r·enected tlHOUgh their re mova l 
from everyday colonia l life. Crieving over the dea ths of women and chi ldren 
evident ly prese nt ed litt le benefit in com parison to ;1 st l'ict ly mdsculi ne 
in terpretation of the disaster. The ethos of masculi nity associ;l1ed wi th the wa r 
effort al so may have influenced how the public interpreted the disaster, as women 
did not serve oversea s, nOI" d id th ey die overseas. Th e soc i;ll 's potl ight ' definit ely 
focused 011 Newfoundlclil d's male citizenry - especially in St. John's, hometown to 
must uf the Uori%e/'s victi ms. In any event, the gendered dime nsion of lhe disaster is 
in teresti ng. If o ne sim ply read the sou rces associ ated wit h the Uori%e/ d is;lstcr ;Hld 
possessed no prior knowledge of the event, it would be relatively simple to miss that 
any women or children died 
The F!or;%e/ disaster 's t'ecepti oll also has a dass ist d imens io n thai reilChes 
beyond the social st,ltus of Illany of the vict ims_ I\s Peter Mcinnis points ou t, tht' 
Flori%c/'s fina l voyage coi nci ded with a tUtllu lt UOliS period for I;lbou r rela ti ons in St. 
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john'sBj As discussed earlier, the city's el ite undertouk various commercial schemes 
that undeniably gcncl"<llcd monetary profit frolTl wartime conditions and h,ld a 
dispropOt'l ionatc]y severe effect on those least able to beM it. Iloweller, not 
surprisingly. sources do not rencct overt cldSS [()nflict in the wake of the disaster 
Presuming that newspapers reported happenings acclI I'atcly, it seems that the loss 
of the Uorize/ transcended class conflict - the triJgcdy strongly affected all (OJ 
Ncwfound lJ ndcrs, <llld the event 's commemoration hcarsa i1soiulcly no ('vidence of 
the spite or ill -will extant in labour relations <lIthe time. Sources arc undnimous that 
colonial residents shed leilrs "from the homes of deh and poor al ike," and that the 
disaster "affected all classes of thc comnHlll i ty."~1 Evcn whcn thusc in <I strong 
financial position had the WIll to import ten ilutomohiles while "we have been 
scouring the world fo t, a steamer to cat'ry the necessat'ies of life for man and beast " 
after losing the F/()rizei, residcnts did not' co!llpl<lin significantly,lG This rcspcctful 
dynamic is p t'cdictab je, but the total abse tl(e of any conte nt relating to cI~ISS cunllic! 
in the disaster's SOCi;11 imp;lCt is not<lble. 
The Uorizc/ disas ter rapidly bded from New found land's press given the 
importance of the event, <lnd hostilities in Europe eclipsed the processes evolving in 
its w<lke. Newspapers published trial minutes from the inqui t'y sporad ically. most ly 
as filler . Suhsequent to Milrt in's conviction rOt' failing to t;1ke <1dequ,lle soundings, 
news 011 the F/orizel died out completely. The press ran a modest few articles itl 
August of 1925, when Sir Edgar Bowring sejelled the site he wished to erect the 
Peter I'an statue currently in llowring I'ark. After torrential rains halted the first 
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unveiling on Fri day August 281h, MJyor Cook p l'esented ,1 crowd uf 3.000 people 
with the st,llue the following day, including many of the el ite of Sl. john's. Ill' 
,1I1l10unced tha t the statue commemorated "a dear little girl who loved this park 
very llluch:' an d the "spiri t of eternal youth" rep t'esented hy chi ldren's charact e t 
Petet· l'an S(' However, unl ike the hro nze me ll10rial to Betty Munn, the postscript of 
the i""Ior/;:c/disaster is rather unsound. 
rhe officiJ I inquiry into the disaster foun d Ma rtin to be at fault fo t· not taking 
adequate sound ings. The COU I·t made clear thai his M,lsters license wou ld normally 
have been slIspended, but did not enfOl"ce the pena lty in lieu of his stellar safety 
record. The perceived environmenta l fac to t·s inlluencing the i""Iun;:c/ on its fin,ll 
voyage Ollso worked in Marti n's [,)Your. Those involved in the inquit·y believed that 
str,mge tida l CUi"rents caused wha t they refer to JS the l'o lM CUtTent , today known 
as the Labrador Current, to reverse - to t t'Jvel fro m south to north as oppused to 
north to south.H7 Those involved w ith the inqui ry agreed that before a ga le, "'it was 
no\. unusua l'" fo r the Labrador Cu rrent to reverse, wh ich d l'amJtica lly impeded the 
[lmgt"ess of the Uorue! <lnd played a ma jor role in its destruction (M<1I"tin's lawyer 
identified it as the only [actor t'esponsiblc for' thc disastcr).lls While the scient ifi( 
limitations of the d,lY obvious ly inhi bited the Clbi lit ies of thosc conducting the 
inquiry, modern oceanography provides ample evidence that the I.a hr;l(jor Current 
ccrt a inly does not revcrsc. Simi larly, pl"Ob ing thc story a lmosl 60 years l<1lcr. we ll 
known Newfou ndla nd author Cassie Brown t'ccorded het" themy th:lI engineer 
Phillip jJCkll1aT1 purpose ly 'thrOll lcd,' o r 'shut in' the engt nes to impede the ship's 
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progress so that it would arrive in Halifax later than intended. Brown wrote that he 
acted on the desire to spend the ensuing evening with his family; although she docs 
not provide rationa le for why the l-"iori;'e/ would not simply set sail once it had 
dischMged its passengers and CMgo (the theory is probahly a selling point for her 
book). Jackman dearly would have known the dangers of throttling the engine, 
especially in a storm while passing Cape Ilace - the theory is unverifiable and 
extremely unlikely (j,1(kman also testified that the l-"iorbel"s propeller remained 
submerged, likely ruling out cavit;ltion). Neither the l.;lbrador Current or Jackman 
had any bearing on the l-"iorbel"s progress, and it seems improbable Ihat the storm 
alone caused the vessel \0 travel only forty -five miles in eight hours. The source of 
the F/orizc/"s glaciill headway resulling in its loss remains unknown. 
I\s the only vessel plying Newfoundl;lIHl"s w;lIers by 19 15 because of the 
shortsightedness of Water Street merchants, the i""Iorizci beGlllle an important 
tangible ilnd symbolic connection to the outside world for the island·s cit izenry;lI 
the time of its loss. Although the colony ;lC<juainted itself with tragedy by 191B, the 
F/orizci disaster positively blindsided Newfoundl,lIl(\crs, ,111d the event's 
commemorational unfolding dramatically differed frol1lth.1I oflhe scaling disasters 
of 1911 because civilians lost their lives, nut just 'working men who got weI.' The 
social st.lI1ding of the victims also strongly influenced the disaster·s reception, and 
thCl"e is no quest ion th,1l Ill,my Newfoundlanders v;llued the lives of colonial clites il t 
<l higher premium than that of the island·s seaf<Jring population (specifiGllly ill St 
John's). The event reillains an iconic disaster ilt sea in Newfoundland's history, ,IIHt 
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even ninety-fou r ye,u"s latcr, fal1lilic~ st i ll drive to Capp<lhaydcn to gaze at the 
coastline where the vessel ran agrou nd. Indeed, the f/uriwl disaster touched a 
different nerve than the sca l ing dis;lstcrs of 19 [1 because prominent civilians died 
on " neglected coastline in a particulady horri fic and completely 'unexpected' 
mdustrial disaster - a disaster th at proves beyond a reasonable doubt tha t social 
inequality played a la rge role in the wmll lCllloration of marit ime tragedies in 
Ncwfollndlandhc\wl'cn 1914and 1918. 
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ChilJJ!!' r 6 - Conclusion 
The twen tieth century cont;lins no shortage of disasters throughout the 
industrial trin ity of t" a ilways, mining, an d seafM ing, the academic historiog t'ap hy of 
which remains underdevelo ped. Similarly, despite the popular focus on gene ral 
m<ll"itime topics, aC<ldemic reseMch in to disasters at sea is minimal, and the 
gendered d imension of faci ng ds k is a promis in g ave nu e of t'esea rch for interpreting 
such ('vents. As pruved by the SS New[uwnl/and dis;lster of 1914, the masculine 
etllos of seafa rers a nd the gendeJ"ed workplacc thcy labou r"cd with in had a majOi 
bearing 011 conceptuali zations of dange t" (similar to othel" industri a l se rlors)" Indeed, 
it is beyond a t'easunable doubt the need to demonstrate mastery ovel' Mother 
Natu re ami the eleme nt s, or to 't ;Jke it; W;IS a major factor in the Gll1Sdtion 01 
industrial disasters at s('a. 
The disasters tha t befell the Newfound/am/, the SS Southern (ross, ,lIui the SS 
i""/ori7.f:/ t"eprcscnt a trio of evcnts that offer tc ll ing ins ight into <:lass t"cI~lli() n s in 
Newfoundland. While the colony had lung been acqua inted with 11iMitilll(' peril, the 
blizzard which descended on the Ncwjfwml/wuts crew il nd the ensuing horrific 
ordca l cndu t"cd by the mcn jo lt ed the domi nio n as nevcr hcfore. Unlike thc 
Grccn/and disaster of IR98 that colonial residents h;lstily disreg;Jrded, the after math 
of the sca ling tragedies in 1914 differed marked ly. The creation of the Fishermen's 
Pr'otective Un ion in I<)OB and the natlll'e of its volatile pt'esidellt William ['"or c! 
Coaker allowed the island's fishermen to voice their discontent about soci;ll 
ineqll;llities in thc wake of the sealillg disasters. The C;]1I011S (Inri impol it ic decis ion 
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on behalf of W,ller St reet' mcrch,mts to have their ships continue the hunt Jnd not 
;Jccomp.1ny the SS lielloventure to port understJnd ably <mgcrcd the culollY's 
scaL1J"ing popul;lliol1 (m;Hlc pcrfcct ly clear by [(Jaker). 
Once the totality of the 1914 scaling seasoll began to sink in, the colony Gl lllC 
together in a show ofsymp,lthy ,md support. PJI"ticu!arly through the disaster fund, 
but before long simmering over" underlying social ineq ualities contributed to a 
division between the 'toilers' and the 'fishocracy.' The prcvclll<lblc nat ure of the 
NC1~1o!ll/(lIand disaste r" - that the absellce of ,1 wireless device undeniably ll1;aic the 
event more likely - cxaccrb<l\cd tensions. Although th e ensuing conniet between 
Coakel" and Abram Krall beGlme an extremely public affail" (parlly because of 
CO;lker's ;lversion to a captain alleged ly Ctllp;lble in two paternalistic a nd 
plTventable disasters), remarkably limited aflerlll<lths succeeded hoth the 
Ncwjiwlldlam/ and SOIlt/wrn Cross disasters considering th eir magnitude. S<Jdly, it 
took the o\lal tragedies of 1911 for the government to enterta in the implicat ion of 
what fishermen had long been ca lling for - regulatiolls a nd legislative illtervcn tioll 
cap<lblc of keeping the d,lIlgers of the sealfishery ill <.:het.:k thus climill;lling 
unnecessary accidents. While the in'luiry into the Newf()undland disaster produced 
commendable (if not long needed) resu lts, the same Cdnnot be said fur inqu iry into 
the loss of the Southern Cross. Further, the outbreak of World War One shortly ,Iflc i 
the disasters stl'Ongly influenced their immediate anerm,\lh. Hostilities r;lpid ly drew 
NClVfoundlalld into a global conflict whi<.:h exerled unpl'e<.:edellted pressure on thc 
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island and seriollsly al tered socioeconom ic rela ti ons. The First World War a lso 
overshadowed the coml1l cllluratiolla i unfulding urlhe F/uril.Cl disastcJ 
The Florilel pl ied Ncwfo llluJla nd's walers du ri ng the latter phase of 
hostilities, by wh ich point th e colo ny hil(i suffered consid erably, and th e ship h.ld 
become an impo l"tant symbol ic connectio n to th e olltside world . The vessel's 
gt'ounding at Cappahaydcn and the ensu ing disaster bro ught the dom in io n 10 J 
standstill hecause of the social St;1tllS of those killed and the ramific<1l iol1s of their 
!"('movd] frolll everyday colollial l ifc. Iluwcvcr, the 'u nexpected' nal ul"C of the i"Ioritei 
disastcl" and the exhi hitio nis m associa ted with the tt"agcdy's victims provides 
undeniahle evidence of class-based socia l inequali ti es in Newfoundland when 
compared to the disas ters of 1914 - wlonia l res i denl.~ expected 'working men who 
got wet' to 'sacrifice' themselves in a noble Will" against Mother Nature, wh ile not 
expecting the same for those of a higher social standing" "rhe trio of disasters and the 
respective soci;l l im pacts pr"oves beyo nd that th e co lony's citize nr"y placed higher 
value Oil the lives of elites" 
While the NCIVj"oumllwrd, Southem Cross and I-"/ori;w/ disasters gr" eat ly 
differed in nature" they represent a seri es of events with si ngul<ll" impo l"t ance to 
ci<lsS I"elations in Newfound land, and the tr;lgedy invoivillg the former vessel 
provides insight into the gendered dimensio ns of f<lcing r isk at sea" [)espitc the 
111,1gnitude of each disas ter, th e dominion had little time for delibe ratio n - the 
outbreal( of the First World War" fund<lmen tally eclipsed all aspects 01 
COIllIl Il'JllOra tioll" Nowhere is such a dynamic clea rer th an in t he case ofthe Soullrern 
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Cross's crew, whose disa ppc,lr,lIlcc rCnl;Jins ;111 CXJlllpic of OJ cancer eati ng <It the 
vitals of class relations Jnd inequality in the twentieth ce ntury. 
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